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ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
UNDER DISCUSSION
‘ ~  lo ir MAN HEADSInteniews With Prospective

Legislators Gve An Out* 
fine On State Matters That 
Are Important Now.

By Ascoolated Frees 

A  legialatlve program caUlng for
a balanced budget, revision of the 
taxation and banking laws o f the 
state, and changes In motor vehicle 
laws, aimed to decrease thd toll of 
deaths and accidents appears to be 
form ing In the minds of many mem
bers elect o f the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly.

Interviews with these prospective 
l^ lslators indicate that many have 
been giving consideration to mat
ters which will come before them.

Some biUs are being prepared for 
early Introduction ^hlch will deal 
with throe of the four major pro
blems outUned. Most members ap
pear to be willing to have the flns-n- 
cial question worked out in commit
tee leaving to the members at 
large the tasks of molding legisla
tion Into form  which they feel Is 
demanded by general conditions.

One Senator-elect has been maK- 
Ing a survey of the field of legflsla- 

hnji reached a number of

FARMERS’  FRIENDS
Texas Lawyer Says That 

Fanners Most Get All That 
Was Taken From Them.

AS OBREGON’S ASSASSIN MET DEATH BEFORE 
MEXICAN FIRING SQUAD

■■’ A

Russian Order Shows 
Food Shortage Is On

20 __(A P I__On the<sSend of 1981. At that time It was es-
e „ !i«V « ,-n T u m a t^ ^  that the number would .be.

Wl-!. •Vj.'

tion and htus reached a 
conclusions. As he is not yet *a 
member of the General Assembly of 
1933 he offered these as a personal 
contribution to the discussions.

Unemployment relief and revision 
of the banking laws he outlined as

Kramount. He would have the 
uor enforcement laws repealed, 

and give women the right to serve
on Juries.  ̂ . . .

Taking up other subjects this
Senator-elect said:

“ I am In favor o f rmemployment 
Insurance and old age pensions but 
at present It would seem advisable 
to follow  the advice In the report of 
the commission on . unemployment 
just issued In which I find encour
agement for a voluntary dismissal 
wage plan as a means of providing 
unemployment benefits.

\ Tax Law Changes 
‘T favor changes In taxation lawa 

Although real estate represents less 
2(L p€t cent o f personal i>rop- 

erty In the state more than sixty 
per cent o f taxes is levied against 
It. This is an unfair burden.

•1 am o f the opinion it will be im
possible to get through the session 
short term notes or to get revenue

(Oontiniied on Page Three)

BONDS OF GERMANY 
SHOWING STRENGTH

Dollar Bonds On New York 
Market 300 P. C. Above 
Low For the Year.

Washington, Dec. 29.— (A P )— 
Prom the city, not the farm, comes 
one of the short sessions most en
ergetic Congressional advocates of 
relief for agriculture.

He is Hatton W. Sumners, a 
Democrat of Dallas, Texas, and a 
lawyer so skilled that twice the 
House has chosen him to represent 
It in legal proceedings.

The way Sumners looks at the 
farm  problem is this: “ You will 
have to ̂ v e  back to the farmers 
arbitrarily what you have been 
taking from them arbitrarily.” 

Sumners, who is chairman of the 
judiciary committee, minces no 
words in saying wLat he . thinks. 
Last session ■ he organized an Open 
Forum on farm relief largely made 
up of House members who live in 
cities and this session it is meeting 
regularly to study ways of better
ing the farmers’ lot.

Little Intelligence 
“When the historians write the 

story of this crisis,” he told the 
House, “ I am afraid he will write 
that we gave to this crisis the low
est order of applied intelligence 
that ever a people gave under simi
lar circumstances and I am not 
talking about Democrats and Re
publicans either.

“Industry during this crisis has 
been captained largely by men who 
have not seen one Inch beyond the 
end o f their noses. How In the 
name o f common sense anybody in 
any business In any city could 
imagine or can imagine that he can 
open up his factory and put his idle 
people to work, unless these thirty- 
odd million farmers can buy, I can
not understand.

One o t Two Things v ^ . 
"One of tivo things must happen. 

Either labor and commodities^ pro
fessional ijerviccs, rents and every
thing else in the city have got to 
come down to the level of 8-cent 
oats and 15-cent com  and 5-cent 
cotton or we have to lift these 
prices up until trade contact is es
tablished with city prices.

“The city people who manufac
ture do not seem to know that they 
are living off the bounty vdiich this 
government forces these farmers 
and others to pay. What is the tar
iff but a  bounty; and what is the 
tariff boost In the sale price but a 
sales tax which people have to 
pav?

“Here is a people who all of 
their lives have been getting a 
bounty from the government and 
when you attempt to %ive back to 
these farmers that which is taken 
from them by act o f government, 
to pay this bounty so they can buy 
the products of the factory, 
these city people begin 
about the law o f supply 
mand controlling prices.” '
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Jose de Leon Toral, assassin of General Alvaro Obregon. former president of Mexico, is s h ^ n  in this 
se crS y  snapSd picture as he met death before a .'iring squad in Mexico a ty . The officer at the left hM 
lust delievered the coup de grace, a shot In the head, after the firing squad s bullets f®llcd Toral. The plc- 
tiiS  was taken by S e  of the few witnesses at the execution. Toral was placed before sandbags in the
prison’s bullet-pocked death wall.

eve o f the end of the five-year plan 
RUitlan housewives under 86 learn
ed today that beginning with the 
first of the year they will be de
prived of bread and sugar, of which 
they now receive small rations.

This action, refiectlng the fc .d  
shortage In Russia, Is an extension 
of the government’s “no work-no 
food” policy aud apparently is de
signed to Inject more women into 
industrial occupations with the 
view to ultimate abolition of the 
home as the unit of family life.

A t the height of the campaign 
which has been waged for several 
years to draw more women into in
dustry a census of Moscow showed 
that there are approximately 100,- 
000 housewives in the city at the

tlmated
reduced by hidf at the end of this 
year. Eighteen per cent o f the^lOO,- 
000 were over 60.

Now they ire  entitled to 400 
grams of bread a day and 800 
grains of sugar a month from the 
government’s regular supply stores, 
but after Jan. 1 they must go Into 
factories to ^am their bread and 
sugar, or pay the exorbitant prices 
at the private market where bread 
now costs 18.60 for 400 grams as 
compared with about 10  cents or 
less at the government bakery.

All healthy women not engaged 
In “ socially useful” work come un
der the category of housewives. 
The wives of a number of high 
government officials are Included in 
that category.

Democratic Leaders h  Ae 
House Agree On Phn'To 
Hare New President Re
organize Goremment To 
Effect Economies.

BOY SIX YEARS OF AGE 
CAN DO A MAN’S WORK

SCISm STS HEPORT 
ON BRADrS WORK

t w in  is  h e l d — B̂UT IS /
h e  THE BIGHT ONE? I

t

Weighs 130 Pounds. Is Four MARIN IS AGAINST 
Feet, Three Inches Tall| LOAN TO AUSTRIA
and Measures 38 Inches 
Around the Chest.

Study Proves That Intelli
gence Is Not Located In 
Any One Part.

French Deputy Says It Would
Lunenburg, N. S., Dec. 29.— (AP) 
Out of Heckman’s Island there is 

a child bidding fair to rival the fams 
of Angus MacAsklll. the Cape i 
Breton giant who left the marks of I 

his heels In Windsor casOe after 
visiting Queen VielMla. 4.
s. MacAskill vi'aa a ‘youth whea^.le. 
replaced a sick horse in the traces 
and teamed with the remaining ani
mal before the plough for two hours, 
but Harry Hecknmn of Heckman’.s 
Island, worked alongside his father 
in the fields when he was five years 
of age.

Harry is just six. He weighs 130 
pounds, stands four feet three

New Haven, Dec. 29.— (A P )—Re- 
I suits o f a study showing tha . large

Be Inconsistent With Fail-1 removed without seriously hanoi-

ure To Pay 0. S.

(ConUnaed on Page Three)

ECONOMIC CRISIS 
HITS EDUCATORS

then 
to talk 

and de-

lany (Complaints Received 
That College Professors 
Are Being Intimated.

New York, Dec. 29.— (A P )— 
Pj»wiring authorities attribute the 
recent strength o f German dollar 
bonds—some of which are now 
around 300 per cent above their 
lows for the y e a r -to  renewal of 
confidence in Germany’s economic 
and political position; and also to 
the repatriation of considerable 
amounts of German • funds from 
foreign coimtries.

While Germany’s foreign trade 
has not shown any great enthusi
asm in past months, it has at least 
held its own in relation to the 
commerce of other countries.

Russia Helps
An improv<*ment in the position 

of- the Reichsbank, the National 
bank o f CSermany, has created a 
brighter outlook. Soviet Russia, in 
addition, enters the picture. Ger
man credits to the Soviets, part of 
which were guaranteed by the 
Reichsbank, are said to amount to 
more than $100,000,000. About half 
o f these credits mature next year 
and reports from Moscow are that 
the Bolsheviks, while hard-pressed 
at the moment, have arrange ’ to 
meet obligations.

Larger Profits
German corporation bonds even 

have exceeded government issues in 
their rallying powers. ’The reason, it 
is said, is that the government has 
been permitting some o f the larger 
eom p ^ es to buy their own secui^ 
ties abroad. Operations o f this sort 
have, In many cases, resulted • In 
large profits. It Is not known, how
ever, how long the Reich will con
tinue to approve these retirements. 
Also, bankers warn, there is no cer
tainty that Germany can continue 
to support its external debt.

VANDALS BLAMED 
FORTRAIN WRECK

Switch Thrown Open and 
Cars Leave Tracks—Two 
Persons Killed.

Jacksonville, HI., Dec. 29.— (AP) 
—Vandalish wsis blamed today by 
State’s Attorney W olford H. Ab- 
sher as he investigated the wrecK 
of a Wabash passenger train that 
cost the lives of two persons, in 
jured two others, and endangered 
the lives of several passengers 

The train swerved from  the main 
line just inside the city limits last 
night at 7:30, shunted onto a switch 
and crashe^ into an

a u t o  v ic t im  d ib s

Hartford, Dec. 29.— (A P ) Ml- 
:had C. Furey, 76, died in H a^ prd  
liolbital last night aftar being 
itruck by an automobile driven by 
Hugh Parley o f Wethersfield.

^ ir e y , employed by a Hartford 
soikl oonpAfiy b1&C6 1888i suftfiNd & 
!ractured skull and crushed chest, 
ile Is survived by five children, 
Rinong them Mrs. Cedlia Hosey o f 
Itim ford. .

Ih e  driver w*s held on a charge 
d erimiBal negligence.

oil tank car. 
The engine'and one car overturned, 
d 'enched in a fiood of burning oil, 
which firemen quickly extiiiguished.

The engineer, John Rapp, Spring- 
field, ni., and H. L. Meyer, Decatur, 
111., died from  injuries. Harry Rosa, 
baggageman from  Jacksonville, was 
scalded, and London Simmons, a 
negro cook, .luffered a broken leg. 
The passengers were shaken severe
ly but none was hurt seriously.

Absher said a preliminary investi
gation showed ihat someone filer 
open the lock on the switch, threw 
it wide, and then removed the rec 
danger light that normally woulc 
show when the . switch was open 

The wreck followed closely after 
two other instances of railroad vlO' 
lence in Dlinois. About two weeks 
ago a bridge was dynamited near 
Taylorvllle, Dl., and about the same 
time authoritiai found dynamite 
cached' under a brid|^ near Lltch 
field, lU. Mhe Taylorvllle incident 
was attributed-by authorities to the 
wage war in the central nilnoii coa 
fields.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 29. —  
(A P )—Steadily increasing com
plaints involving threatened dis
missals from  educational positions, 
allegedly due to current economic 
conditions, were reported today by 
the committee on academic freedom 
and tenure o f the American Associ
ation of University Professors.

Prof. G. A. Mitchell o f the Uni
versity of Virginia, chairman, told 
the association’s annual ' convention 
at Yale University' 66 hew cases 
arose this year. year, his re
port said, there were 63; 27 were 
reported in 1930 and only 17 were 
investigated in 1929. ■ ^

’This year, for the first time,, the 
association has co-operated with 
the Civil Liberties Uzdon, he said. - 

“The present economic crisis, 
when jobs are-so few ,-has-put--in
creased power in the hands o f col
lege administrations,” the commlttiee 
reported. "'Maiiy.. dismissals have 
taken place on the plea o f economy. 
It Is difficult for the association to 
know with- cert&nty • virhether or not 
this is the real reason. In some ,of 
our colleges certain professors are 
Intimidated through tre a ts  o f re
moval. X X ,x

Moat Keep Silent 
Several cases have arisen in-the 

past year where the dean or head 
of a department, tiot the president, 
has been the cause o f the dismissal 
of a professor. It Is a very*,coura
geous soul who is willing to express 
an opinion contrary to that knqwn. 
to exist in the mind of the president 
or dean.”

The report.said most o f the cases 
came from the 400. smaller colleges 
In the country.

“ One out o f every six o f  the 
smaller institutions wowed condi
tions resulting in the threatened (fi*

I Paris,' Dec. 29.—A P )— Louis
Marin. Rationalist deputy who led 
t^epeeWSB to- the Deeertttbe:* 15 d*^^ 
pa3rment to the United States, open
ed a fight in the Chamber of Depu
ties today agains. authoru;ation o f 
a lo'an to Austria with the sugges
tion that the loan would be incon
sistent with the failure to pay 
America.

Deputy Marin asked:
“How could we lend to Austria 

after our gesture toward the Ufiited 
States, our ally who fought on our 
side?"

Citing what he termed Austria’s 
economic situation, he expressed the 
belief the proposed loan of about 
$14,000,000 would be "money lost 
of which the lender^ would not get 
back a sou.”

(The League o f Nations recom
mended the loan to Austrii. to save 
that country from  perilous financial 
straits. France, Great Britain, Italy, 
Switzerland, Hollanc and Belgium 
were to provide a total o f about 
$43,000,000 but thus far only Hol- 
lEind has agreed to participate.)

Benefit Bankers
Deputy Marin said furthermore 

the loan would benefit private bank
ers rarther than the Austrian state, 
expressing a belief it would be used 
to reimburse England for a loan 
made to Austria last year.

Deputy Marin disputed the argu
ment of others that the loan would 
serve to prevent an economic 
“anschluss.” (A  condition laid down 
by the League wais' that Austria 
would not attempt to revive its ill-

capping the normal pursuits of an 
individual were announced today at 
Yale.

Several members of the staff at 
the Yale School of Medicine parti
cipated in the study which included 
îhe testing of sp ee^  j^echapttuns,. 

S^ility to peSormHacts o f skill, eye 
niovements and intelligence o f per
sons who had undergone such ‘ op
erations.

The results of the study were 
included in a paper which was to 
be presented today before the .As
sociation for Research in Nervous 
and Mental Disease in New York 
by Dr. William German, assistant 
professor of surgery and Dr. James

Denver, Dec. 29.—Police ar
rested Hansel Wright, 21, and 
held him for Investigation In con
nection with the robbery of a 
pool hall owned by E. Pappas.

Pappas said he saw ■ someone 
of Hansel’s description hanging 
around the hall before It was 
robbed. When it became known 
that Hansel had a twin brother, 
Hinton, Pappas became confused 
and could not positively Identify 
either of the twins as the sus
pected thief. . j

Police are now considering 
holding Hinton and Hansel both 
in an effort to pin the theft on 
one of them.

NAB ‘PRINCE MIKE’ 
ON nFTH AVENUE

International Faker Discov 
ered When He Buys Pound 
of Tobacco For $10.

KILLS HB WIFE, 
DAUGHTER, SELF

Chicago Chanffenr Expected 
$5,000 Legacy But 
Later Will Was Found.

a

fhted customs union with Germany, 
which ,M. Marin, referred to. The 
Austrian government accepted this 
condti^A)!

’Fho .intention o f the Paul-Boncour 
government to' follow the Herribt 
poUcies. to iinprovb relations With 
Italy WM indicated today, by the 
nomiqation of.‘ Henry de JouVenel as 
am bassadbrrto-it^-' succeeding the 
late Baron :dB'|^uiiMrchaia. It was 
understobd^lfiat the foreign office

C. Fox, associate clinical professor 
of neurology.

Operations performed in New 
Haven, for the removal of brain 
tumors in four patients served as 
the basis for the study of the ef
fect o f resection of cerebral lobes. 
In two cases, the right frontal lobe 
controlling the action o f the left 
hand was removed almost entirely. 
In a third case the occipital lobe 
(posterior) was partly removed and 
in the fourth case the temporal 
lobe below the occipital lobe was 
partly taken out.

After Effects
The university reported that 

while these operations were not un
usual, they were among the first 
which were followed by detailed 
scientific meaning o f after effects.

Some o f the conclusions arrived 
at as a result of the stqdy were: 

Removal of the larger portion of 
the right frontal non-dominant lobe 
did not materially affect the move
ments or the Intelligence o f the in
dividual. . , ,

Removal of the dominant lobe, 
however, affected the .ability o f 
the patient to form words, but did 
not affect the com pr^enslon o f the 
meaning of words.

The temporal lobe is concerned 
w ith, more cornpllcated functions 
and its removal interfered with 
terpretation o f words and with 
mental association.

Recognizes (Mijects 
Removal of the occipital lobe In 

terferes eq>ecially with functions 
such as reading and writing which 
depend on the more involved visual 
stimuli. ’The Individual recognizes

Chicago, Dec. 29.— (A P )—Depriv
ed of an anticipated $5,000 legacy 
by discovery yesterday o f a new will 
of the late Clement Studebaker, Jr., 
Peter Peterson, the Studebaker 
chauffeur for 27 years, shot to death 
his-Wife and daughter and then kill
ed himself today.

Peterson telephoned the police 
and then called Clement Studebak
er, ni. He said he had just slain his 
wife and daughter smd would end 
his oiĴ n life in a moment. He asked 
them to come for the bodle.'j.

New York, Dec. 29.— (A P) — 
“Prince Michael Romanoff,” snared 
by Lady Nicotine, planned a battle 
royal today to prove he was bom 
in the Bronx.

His old enemies, the immigration 
men, hoped, for the sake o f thfcir 
equanimity, to prove that he was 
bom .somewhere, anywhere, outside 
the United States. Then ttiey can 
deport him once more for illegal 
enti^. '   ̂ "

Meanwhile '“ Prince' Mike”—other 
wise known zm Harry F. Gerguson, 
former pant* presser, was held un
der close guard at EWs Island.

It was his exclusive taste for 
$10-a-ik>und tobacco that led to the 
present eclipse of the pretender ex 
traordinary—the man whose pic- 
tj^esque career through the salons 
sHd drinking, places of the world’s 
capitals is equalled only by his tail 
tales of high-toned adventures at

(Conttna*d on Page Hiree) (Continoed on Page Three)

charge of a professor who aPM*le<I 
to the association,” It saU}. VCon^-
tions are particularly. acute In the 
south whqre political and religious 
jrejudices menace I freedom , and 
tenure."

The association, one o f three 
educators’ oigsinlsati.ons meeting at 
Yale, concluded Its meeting today. 
Meetings o f the Lingutetlh'Society 
o f America ended yesterday while 
tha convention o f the Modern 1 ^ -  
fu life  Association will continue 
ttrot ■ “  ■ ‘lirough Saturday.

H E R A L D -S T A T E  K ID D IE S  
P A R T Y  T O M O R R O W

(Conttnoed on Pap« Three)

(Continued on Page Three)

FEDERAL REFUND 
OF 80 MILLIONS

ROOSEVELT NEARS 
END OF HB TERM

Clearing His Desk At Albany 
To Make Place For Her
bert Lehman.

Money Returned Because Er
rors Were Made —  Some 
Of Those Paid BacL

Albany, Dec. 29.— (A P) — With 
the end of his term as governor 
only two days away. President-elect 
Roosevelt today was clearing his 
desk for his "succeMor, Lieut. Gov
ernor Herbert H. Lehman and at 
the same time preparing plans for 
seeking first hand information on 
the nation's financial situation be
fore committing himself to any tnx 
policy in connection with the prob
lem of balancing the Federal budget.

Washington, Dec. 29.— ( AP) — ' 
Democratic leaderihip in the 
House has tentatively agreed upon 
a proposal to give President-elect 
Roosevelt broad authority to re
organize the government to effect 
economiei a* a major step toward 
balancing the Federal budget.

The proposal ip to he offered by 
Chairman Byrne of the appropria
tions committee probably as an 
amendment to the general deficiency 
bir late in the present session if it 
is not put on another supply bill )y 
the Senate.

The President-elect will begin an 
Intensive study o f the governmental 
structure when he goes to Warm 
Springs, Georgia, next month. Va)4- 
ous experts will be summoned there 
to supply the information he needs 
in tackling the job of reorganiza
tion.

The study was planned by Mr. 
Roosevelt before he returned to 
Albany from his recent trip to the 
Georgia health resort. A t t ^ t  time, 
he contemplated devoting ten days 
of his Warm Springs stay to the 
departmental study.

Gamer's Hop*
Speaker Gamer totey expressed 

the hope that "Congiese might 
the proposal for executive authority, 
as a step toward reducing govern
ment expenditures.

Repi-esentative Rainey Of Illinois, 
the Democratic floor leaddt, also is 
a sponsor o f the movement.

In TTiiticing  known the detail* of 
the plan, Representative Byrna said.: 

‘T have given the subject of con
solidating and abolishing Feder'l 
agencies considerable thought, and I 
have 'concluded that Congmss can • 
not effect such reorganizaiion. .
. “The President has the macbineiy 
at hand to do it, and by glrin# him 
authority to place econoinlM into 
effect, we can expect to be able to 
rely upon it that tiiey will be put in
to effect.”

Both Gamei and Byms said that 
Congress would haV- power to pass 
upon any consolidations made by 
the incoming president.

“ Congfress would have the right 
in the last analysis to pass upon the 
President’s budgetary estimates,” 
Byms said.

Gamer, asked whether .this pro
posal womd mean the blocking;of 
the reorganization of more than 
fifty agencies recommended by 
President Hoover under the Econ
omy A ct passed last spring, replied 
“not necessarily.”

The Hoover proposals, which go^ 
into effect automatically In Feb
ruary unless Congress takes action 
to prevent It, could go into effect 
and then the new President,- Gamer 
s^d, could reorganize them as he 

fit.
It has already been forecast ^by 

OinftirTnim Cochran o f the House ex
penditures committee, however, that 
a resolution to proflhit the Hoover 
recommendations from  going into 
effect, would be offered. It requires 
action of but one branch to stop the 
executive orders.

An unprecedented demand for tickets for the annual 
Manchester Evening Herald .and State Theater 
Christmas party for youngsters indicates that more 
than the theater’s capacity want to attend.

The supply of tickets was exhausted early today, over 
2,000 youngsters applying for admission cards. Be
cause o f this demand and because o f the desire of 
The Herald and State theater management t() have 
ev ery  .Manchester youngster see the allow it has 
been decided to give the entire program twice to
morrow. The first showing will begin at 9:80 and 
every youngster will be guaranteed admittance to 
the theater for either the first or the second show.

ALL CHILDREN ARE WELCOME— FREE
Several High School boys have volunteered to be on hand 

and to handle any emergency that may arise so 
parents may be assured the children, will be given 
every protection posaible.

Washington, Dec. 29.— (A P) — 
That very pleasant feeling you have 
when'yon find you have been over
charged and get some of your money 
back has come to thousands of in
dividuals and business houses.

The gfovemment rounded' $80,- 
583,564 last year, all because tax
payers Uirough some error paid too 
much tax money in that or in previ
ous years.

Several refxmds amounted to more 
than a miUion dollars. The United 
Fruit Company of Boston got $2,- 
960,000, the largest. The sum of 
$2,189,000 was returned to the 
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre Ck)al Com
pany o f Pennsylvania.

Rorabaok in List
Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh re

ceived $1,676; J. Henry Roraback, 
Republican National committeeman 
for Connecticut, $10,167; former 
Senator Henry J. Allen o f Kansas, 
$2,488, and ’V>y D. Chapin, Secre
tary of Commerce, $S,'(46.

Douglas Fairbanks, movie star, re
ceived $72,186. Ramon Novarro w t  
$7,604 and other movie personalities 
to get lesser amounts were Conrad 
Nagel, Loulr ' B. Mayer, Charles 
Rogers, Irene Rich, Mrs. Adolphe 
M e^ou, and Mrs. Ernst Lubltsoh.
: The grand total compared with 
$69,476,930 refunded in the 1981

In coimection with the gathering 
o f this information which his 
friends feel will be one of the first 
tasks to which he wUl set himself 
after his term of governor ends 
Saturday, Mr. Roosevelt planned a 
conference with Vice-President-elect 
John N. Gamer, Speaker o f the 
House, either at his Hyde Park 
estate or his New York City home 
some time next week.

National Deficit
His hesitancy attributed by his 

advisers to an unwillingness to ac
cept any o f the reports from Wasn» 
ington regarding the amoimt of the 
National deficit, Mr. Roosevelt 
would not say whether he believed 
the Federal budget can be balanced 
during the present short session. 
Estimates o f the Federal deficit 
have rsmged from $400,000,000 to a 

I billion dollars.i The President-elect yesterday ap
proved a plan proposed by the 
American Legislators Association 
with headquarters in Chicago, for an 
interstate conference o f Legislators 
at Washington, Feb. 8, "to secure ..a 
better co-ordination o f the revenue 
systems of the Federal government 
and of the 48 states.”

"A  splendid idea.”  he called the 
proposal In a letter to Henry Toll, 
head o f the association.

fu i^  year, the Increase being due in 
a la ffe  measure to a court r u l^  
that tha Federal sovem m est couldthat tha Federal government 
not tiue 'Ineorres of incompetent 
Oklahoma Indians from oil land 
rights.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 28-— (A P )— 
TreMuxy recdlpti^foi Ddcsmbar 27 
were $824,827,481,72;
$41,217,892.28; balance, $591,0M,- 
162.79. Cuatome receipts for ' 27 
days o f December were $18,159, 
268.56. 1

f I 
>1

SENATE ON HOLIDAY 
W ashli^on, Dec. 29.V-(AP)— 

Again today the House held a sjl.on- 
opoly on Cjongressional activity, 
buisying itself with the agricultqm 
department appropriations and 
Philippine independence while the 
Senate continued Christmas hoU- .
days. __, ,

The final debate on the a g rto^  
ture money bill fo r d e d  Republic-, 
sms an opportunity to assail tl)S 
Democratic conduct o f affairs, Rs^, 
resentative Schafer (R., W ls.), 
leading off with the dharge tfuit 
there is no Democratic program.

Action on the Philippine 
was set for late in the day: .
House needed only to approve Ole 
compromise bill already accepted ■ 
by the Senate to put the issue iff- 
island freedom up to the Presidem* ' 

House leaders propounded a. 
today to give Franklin D. Ro*f** 
velt blanket authority to reorg*i»-* 
ize government agencies,' whl<Si. 
Congress last session steadffistljr 
refused to give President Hoov*r« 
(Chairman Garner, Chairman 
o f the appropriations comzaltte* 
and Floor Leader Rainey are 
hind It They voiced a hope tta li 
such presidential reconstruetton * 
the bureaus and departments w o i^  
achieve enough economy to make h,*' 
big dent in the ’Treasury defl^t' 'j  r. •

J. B. COUGHLIN'S FUNERAL , 
Middletown, Dec. 28.—

’The funeral o f John B. C e n u ^ ^  
who was a member-elect of 
(3enei^ Assembly held froxn 
John's Rom$n ^ th d lle  miuveh 
day had many city î nd ,cow$L 
cers hmoQf the body o f Bam"

The' mass o f req^em 
brated by the ^ v .
Coughlin of W e e tj^ , R. 
friend. There were 49 prlesjbiAt'i 
•efirlce. /.'< "

<k>ughlln 'di«d at M i»n*6tT

•tv;

‘S

pltal Mqnetay fiphi'aafiW
SUov" ----------—>vriag an opeittton fbi^
dtiii. ' ' -" v  ’ K '
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ELECTKiH OFFICIAL
IS UNDER PROBE

Questioned Today By Federal 
Grand Jury About Results In 
New York Precincts.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

New Haven, Dec. 20.— (A P )- 
LlberallaaUon at the immigration 
\a.wi to permit “ the freest possible 
interchange of students and pro
fessors between the United States 
and other natiom " was urged today 
in a resolution adopted by the 
American Association o f University 
Professors.

The association concluding its 
annual meeting at Yale, also adopt
ed a resolution deprecating “ the 
ruling of the United States De
partment of Labor restricting for
eign students in opportunities to 
pursue remflnerative labor,", and 
asking that this ruling be rescind-
ed. *  ̂ .

The resolution urging changes in 
the immigration laws said:

"Inconvenience is occasioned to 
colleges and universities by the le- 
gal provision requiring o f profM - 
sors admitted on the non-qrota 
basis two years teaching experience 
immediately prior to applying for 
admission to this country, since it 
not Infrequently happens that emi
nently qualified persons are thereby 
technically inell^ble.” _

It recommended that "efforts be 
made by close co-operation between 
the Bureau o f Immigration and «.he 
beat qualified educational agencies 
to eliminate f  modify those r e f 
lations which cause unnecessary in
convenience and ill will, and by 
amendment to the immigration act, 
or by treaty, give every encourage
ment to the admission of such 
highly desirable persons.”

TOe Labor Department ruling 
relative to foreign students w m  
criticized by the association as the 
one which “ is not in accord wdto 
the generous attitude which the 
United States has traditionally m - 
.•5umed toward foreign students.

The ruling, the resolution assert- 
.ed, impairs the cultural and e d u f- 
tional relations o f the United 
States with other cotmtries *and 
deals "an unwarranted and unnec
essary blow”  to international un- 

.derstandiug and peace.

MISSING EX-SENATOR 
WAS SEEN IN COLUMBUS

New York, Dec. 29.— (A P )— S. 
Howard Ck)hen, prwident of the 
Board o f Elections, was questioned 
today before a Federal Grand Jury 
investigating certain phas:s o f the 
November election.

Cohen’s recent refusal to prpduee 
certain election records before the 
Grand Jury resulted in contempt 
sentences being pronounced against 
Tiini When he lost on appeal an
nouncement was made that he 
would produce the records and 
purge himself o f contempt.

When he appeared at the Federal 
building today Cohen was accom
panied by Assistant Corporation 
Counsel William E. C. Mayer, Valen
tine J. Hahn, a RepubUcan member 
o f the election board; Theodore AJe- 
Gowan, chief clerk o f the board, and 
two custodians o f election records.

entered the Grand Jury room 
with Cohen when the election boaid 
bead was called to testify.

The election conunissloners took 
to the Federal building with them, 
in obedience to instructions sent 
late yesterday by the U. S. Attor
ney’s office, statements of results 
and registration books from certain 
election districts.

It was said today, that the voting 
machines which are under subpoena 
will not be taker to the Federal 
building before the middle o f next 
week, and will not be Inspected by 
assistant United States attorneys 
until next Tuesday.

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 
IN MANCHURIA GOOD

Mrs. Clara A. Stevens
Mrs. Clara A. Stevens died sud

denly this morning at the /home o f 
her nephew, Cyrus Tyler,' Sr., of 
Vernon. Death was believed to 
have been caused by heart falliure, 
coupled with the infirmities o f age. 
Mrs. Stevens, who was 78 years old, 
retired as usual last evening.- This 
morning when she failed to arise at 
the r e ^ a r  time, Mrs. Tyler who 
went to her room, found she was 
dead.

Mrs. Stevens had made her home 
with her nephew for the past six 
montb« She form erly lived in Dur
ham and leaves a niece here, Mrs. 
Jennie Burr, o f Elro street, also a 
number of grand nieces and 
nephews. Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete.

64 WOODSTOCK GIRU 
ATREDN IOH XTT

c f u n e r a l s

Mrs. Elizabeth McCann 
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc

Cann o f 79 School street will be held 
from  her late home at 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon and at 2:30 from  
the Salvation Army citadel.

ABOUT TOWN

Suceessfnl' Party^Hel^ Y iw ^ - 
day Afternoon Follow ^g 
Swim A t Recreation Center.

Left His Home In North Caro
lina On Dec. 22.— Not Been 
Seen Since.
Columbus, 6 .; Dec. ’ 29.— (A P )— 

The possibility that former State 
Senator R. S. McCoin, 60, o f Hen
derson, N. C., was in Columbus 
Christmas eve, was being investi
gated by police here today. Mc
Coin disappeared from North (Caro
lina Dec. 22.

Assistaut Detective Chief Thom
as Scully, o f the Columbus police 
department, reported today that a 
person, whose name he withheld, 
had told him that a man resem
bling a postcard photo o f McColn, 
was in Columbus the night o f De
cember 24. ScuUy reported this 
development to North Carolina au
thorities, and asked them to send 
him another photograph o f the 
missing man.

MetCoin’s automobile was found 
in a garage here last Tuesday 
night. Personal belongings o f Mc
Coln were found strewn about the 
machine, and several o f the articles 
bore stains resembling blood. The 
spots are now being analyzed.
' The search for McCibin was 
launched when an anonymous let
ter, addressed to North Carolina 
authorities, said the .ex-legislator 
had bemi murdered in a robbery at
tempt and buried in Maryland.

MISS MUELLER HURT 
IN ROCKVILLE CRASH

So Reports Japanese Envoy 
Who Recently Left That
Country.

«
Washington, Dec. 29.— (A P ) — 

The assertion that economic condi
tions in Manchuria are "relatively 
good’’ was made today by Katsuji 
Debuebi, the Japanese ambassador, 
who has just returned from a tour 
which led him across the scene of 
recent conflict between China and 
Japsm.

Debuchi gave his impressions to 
newspai>ermen after visiting Under 
Secretary Castte and other officials 
at the State Department. Among 
other things be said he did not be- 
Ueve it likely that Henry Pu-Yi 
would be made Emperor of Man
churia.

Debuchi said his observations of 
the agricultural conditions in Man
churia showed farming had  ̂ not 
been seriously interfered with and 
that food supplies were plentiful.

He declined to discuss the plans 
now being considered in Tokyo for 
the increase and improvement o f 
the Japanese military forces in Man
churia, saying those matters were 
entirely in the hands o f the DieL

Debuchi left Washington four 
months ago for Japan. He went by 
way o f San Francisco and came 
back across Siberia and Russia to 
Geneva and across the Atlantic |p 
New York, making a complete cir
cle o f the globe.

DlREaORS OF CHAMBER 
SETTLE PHOTO DISPUTE

Discussion About High School 
Affair Ends With All Mem
bers Satisfied.

Manchester Grange women mem- 
be' -• held the second afternoon card 
party in the present series yester
day sfftemoon in Odd Fellows hall. 
A .cleasant social time was enjoyed. 
The first prize in bridge was won 
by Mrs. G. E. Janson, the second by 
Mrs. Alice Wilson and consolation, 
Mrs. Benjamin Housel.

An attachment made on a store j 
for non-payment o f rent yesterday j 
sfftemoon resulted in the bin being j 
settled and the attachment with
drawn. This served as a notice that 
the owner o f the building, which 
contains eight other stores, ev id ^ t- 
ly intended to take action towards 
getting rent money and as a result 
all o f the other tenants who were 
behind in their payments, which in
cluded every one in' the building, got 
busy and made a payment at least 
on the debt.

Howard Rowsell o f New York is 
spending a ten-day vacation with 
his aimt Mrs. John Howard o f 152 
Henry street.

William Booth, of W oonsocket, R. 
I., is a guest today o f Miss Ruth 
Wlggfin of Woodland s tre e t

The meeting o f the stockholders 
o f Case Brothers and the Case & 
Marshall Company, scheduled for 
tomorrow in Hartford, which is in
tended to bring about a merger of 
.both companies under the incorpor
ated name of Case Brothers, is ex
pected to be o f short duration. 'The, 
stockholders o f both companies 
have met and agreed o n , the con
solidation o f the two companies and 
the meeting tomorrow Is for legal 
record. 'TTie change will become ef
fective as of January 1, when 
papers .o f dissolution o f the Case & 
Marshall Ck)mpany, will be present
ed and the assupmtions o f the 
assets and liabilities will be taken 
over by Ĉ ase Brothers.

In the past few  months, the town 
charity department has ^stributed 
8,246 bags o f Red Cross flour to 
families in town. Four carloads of 
flour was received by the Ipcal de
partment and distribution has been 
made from the warehouse o f the 
Manchester Ck/al and Grain Com
pany, and the South Manchester 
Fire department headquarters on 
Spruce street and Hose and Ladder 
Company No. 1 .

Sixty-four grils from^ .Putnam, 
Meriden/ Rockville, East Hampton, 
Willimantic and this town who had 
s'pent two weeks together at Camp 
W oodstock last^ summer, held a re- 
imlon banquet at the M uc^ester 
Y. M. C. A . last evening, following a 
swlnmfing party at the School street 
Recreation O uter. 'Arrangements 
for the reunion were made hy i in , 
W. D. Crockett o f the it. w te was 
director during the girls’ period at 
camp last summer.

Mrs. Robert Dougan and Mrs. W. 
E. Luettgens catered. The tables 
were most attractive m the camp 
colors o f green and white. Two o f 
the Manebestor girls who had at
tended camp, Marion ^ d  imd 
A gn ^  Shearer made the favors and 
plzuse cards, which were decorated 
with pine trees and a. cabin, sigq i^  
cant o f camp life. 'The meal included 
vegetable soup, fresh ham, mashed 
potatoes and turnips, beet and 
cabbage salad, assorted cakes and 
cocoa.

There was chorus singing o f camp 
songs, followed by a beautiful and 
impressive candle light service. Dean 
Proctor o f the Hartford High school 
lighted the candle, the “ Spirit o f 
Woodstock” , and each girl as she 
passed lighted a small white candle 
fastened in a pine cone at he- plate. 
Speiechea and sociability fo llo w ^  
and the holiday reunion was voted 
a decided success.

ZION LUTHERANS'
CHRISTMAS PARH

A Chrislffias'paiily' for the entire 
ooagregptKm was held last evening 
at the Zion Laitheran church on 
Cooper street. The children’s an
nual CSnistmoji party took place on 
Christmas eve. The program last 
Bight Included two plifys put on by 
the ytmng people and the singing 
o f Christmas carols.

A  pleasing feature w as.tbe pres
entation by Miss Martha Kissmann, 
president o f the Walter League o f 
two |2JM) gold pieces to the local 
young men who are students at the 
League institute in New York, 
Irving Stechholz, son of the pastor 
and Howard Rowsell, both o f whom 
are honor studentSi

ICE, FOG COMBINE
IN CAUSING CRASH

irietor o f Ellington Avenue 
lore Injured When Car 

i Skids Into Nearby Lot.
Miss Elsie Mueller, proprietor of 

a confectionery and grocery store 
m  Ellington avenue in Rockville, 
was injured in an automobile acci- 
Mnt shortly before nodn today when

Jtoe car she was driving toward 
||artford, skidded and overturned 
ito a nearby lot just north o f the 
ailroad u n d ^ a ss  west o f Rockville.< 

k The car, a Nash sedan, was very 
ipully damaged and Miss Mueller 
foB  bruised hut escaped serious In- 
&ry. It had to be towed to a 
n ra g e . A  passerby assisted Miss 
Mueller to a doctor’s office where 
she was treated for her injuries. No 
other car was .nvolved in the acci
dent.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Directors o f the Manchester 
Chamber o f (jomracrce held a spO' 
cial meeting in the association’s 
rooms In the Jaffe-Podrove building 
yesterday afternoon to concluda 
the investigation into the class 
photograph dispute at the High 
school. Principal C. P. Qulmby at- 

I tended and exnlalned the entire 
I matter. The directors gave Mr, 

(^ m b y  a vote o f appreciation for 
his explanation o f the question and 
the incident was considered closed.

Secretary E. J. McCabe invited 
the directors to he his guests at 
dinner on JanueCry 10.

SCHOONER IN DISTBliiBS

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 29.— (A P )— 
The schooner Edna H oyt is in dis
tress o ff Diamond Shoal lightship at 
Cape Hatteras, N. O., according to a 
message received today by naval 
communications here, from the 
steamer Eastern Sun which is 
standing by. The Coast Guard cub 
ter Mendota is steaming toward 
the vessel, it was learned.

The message received from the 
Eastern Sim follows:

"Schooner Edna Hoyt o f Boston 
o ff Diamond Shoals light vessel out 
o f water and leaking. Require immer 
dlate assistance. Will lay o ff light
ship until asiftstonce -arrives.”

COUNTESS SEEKS DIVimCE

NO OBJECTION DFFERED 
TO BUS EXTENSION

Public Utilities Commission 
Withholds Decision Until 
A fter Tomorrow’s Hearings.

The Public Utilities Commission re
served decision today in the case of 
the Connecticut Company which 
•ought permission to extend its bus 
service from  the south end trolley 
terminus to Cheney Brothers mill. 
No objectiona to the petition were 
offered.

The reason for delaying the dC' 
cislon is to await the outcome o f the 
South Manchester Railroad com
pany’s petition for permission to dis
continue its railroad service from 
the north end depot to COeney 
Brothers mills. The bus comnan} 
petition followed announcem m  tbat̂  
the railroad company wished to dis-. 
continue its service. The commis
sion decided to await the hearings 
on the railroad petition which will 
take place toiborrow morning.

State Car Skids and Overturns 
At Horan Street and State 
Road Intersection Today.

DRY FORCES GATHER 
TO MAP CAMPAIGN

S t Petersburg, Fla., Dec. 29.— 
(A P )—̂ Call'WilTlse sounded for the 
mobilization o i American dry forces 
In S t  Petershurgb February 19 to 
21 to resist the repeal or modifica
tion o f th'e T8th Amendment, stave 
off beer, and .inaugurate a nation
wide campaign against the evils o f 
liquor, it  was announced today by 
O. G.' CThristgau, an official o f the 
Anti-Saloon L ea^ e.

He is here from  Washington mak
ing preliminary arrangements for a 
joint meeting o f the national or- 
ganisAtion and state body.

“We have , just begun to fight,” 
said Christgau, '“and we are tiddng 
the offensive for the first time in 
fil.een years to give real battle to 
the wetis.”

He branded the lame duck beer 
bill as passed by the House of 
Representatives as a quack cure- 
aU.

“A s 'a  tax measure it would drop 
prosperity dollars in reaching for 
poverty nickles and dimes,” he said. 
“A s an economic relief measiu-e it 
would invite the wolf at the door 
into destitute homes to drink thq 
baby’s milk, steal the children’s 
clothes and shoes and devour the 
last loaf o f bread.’’ ^

A  State owned car driven by John j 
H. Smith o f Chaplin, Conn., skidded! 
on the icy pavement west of Horan 
street a t 8:30 this morning, turning 
over at the side of the road and 

sting on its top, all four wheels 
in the air. The driver was not in
jured.

A roadster driven by Joseph A. 
Mack o f Bolton was struck oy the 
State Highway car as it skidded to 
the side o f the road, damaging the 
Mack car slightly. The accident oc
curred neax the intersection ot 
Horan street and the Willimantic 
state highway. The State Highway 
car was badly ..damaged.

The accident was investigated by 
Officer Arthur Seymour who report
ed that the highway at that point 
waus very icy and the weather 
foggy. *

PUBUC RECORDS

SOOVErGLAOfS
Boston, Dec. 29.— (A P )—John L. 

Hurley,* special assistant Federal 
attorney,, today said-more than 6<M> 
New E ^ lan d . World W ar veterans 
were seating war risk insurance 
claims totaling from  35,000,000 to. 
17,500,000 til the Federal- Dtstriet 
Court here.

Hurley said more w d  more cases 
were b ^ g  filed'weekly, 3 0 ‘having 
been filed in the past few  days, and 
Federal officials feared, thi. court 
would be flooded with claiiUs'with
in the next few  years. A s only 60 
cases were disposed o f during the 
last fiscal year, Huiley said, it was 
feared It would require neaiiy ten 
years to  dispose at the 500 or more 
cases now-awaiting tria l..

Some o t the veterans claim they 
have been permanently and totally 
disabled since the w ar and should 
they prevail In court they will, re
ceive 357JiO monthly since 1919 or 
the date o t thefr Injuries as the 
payments are retroactive and also 
win receive the amount for the rest 
o f their lives.

WORTH FITE MILUONS, 
SEEKING A DIVORCE

ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT 
TELLS OF BARTERING

Paper Written 258 B. C. Is 
Read At Meeting of Philolog
ical Society.

Meriden, Dec. 29.— (A P )—Ezekiel 
4'rantor, for many years an employe 
o f the International Stiver Company, 
was fotmd dead in bed this m om ii^ 
at his home, 34 Bronson avenue. 
Heart trouble was given as the cause 
of death.

Besides bis widow be leaves a son, 
Ernest Trantor, o f New Britain; 
four daughters, Mrs. Fred Nass and 
Mrs. George Potter, both of Provi
dence; Mrs, Edward Prince, o f New 
Britain, and Mrs. Carlton Tracy, of 
this city.

Mrs. Martha Markowski, 54. wife 
o f W allace Ifukow ski, o f 48 Oak 
street, died last night at her home 
from  a pulmonaty hemorrhage. Be
sides her husband she leav^a a 
daughter, .five sens, including Leo 
Markowski, o f New York, and a 
brother and sister in Lorraine, Ohio.

I Bridgeport, Dec. 29.— (A P) — A 
countess who met and married an 
American abator In (Sermany after 
the war while be was serving with 
the Army o f Occupation today filed 
suit for divorce in the Superior 
Court here.

llie  former countess, now Sari de 
Maritby Hagen o f Stomford, seeks a 
divorce from  her husband, Paul J. 
Hagen, the form er American flyer; 
on the. grotmds o f intolerable 
cruelty. She seeks alimony and a 
chango o f name. Hagen, formerly 
in the banking business in New 
York Is now secretary o f the Roger 
Snfith Cknporation o f Stamford.

'  NOT ABSENT-MINDED

T "
Half a tcaapoonful o f baking lodn 

added to boiling frosting will keep it 
from running.

Dayton, O.—It was not the absent' 
minded professor that the police dis
covered walking along foe street 
clad only in his underclothes. - It was 
Joe Bennett o f the National MUttaiy 
Home. Benhett was taken to the 
guard bouse at the home and later 
explained that^he had b^en robbed 
o f Tiis clothes and 335.

CUT RESERVED SEATS 
SECTION FOR GAME,7

Only 280 In Block At Advanced 
Price For Tomorrow’s Bris- 
tol-Manchester Battle.
It was announced at the High 

school late this afternoon that the 
block o f 600 reserved seats for the 
High scbool-Bristol basketball 
game at the Stat.. Armory here to
morrow night has been cut in 
and that the extra block o f reserv
ed seats has been thrown Into tjie 
rush seat section.

This was done for a two-fold rea
son. Some objection was heard at 
the High school to the, increased 
price for the game, although thla, 
in fact, is not true and, also, it  was 
noted that the reserved seats are 
not selling well. There, will be a 
fow  o f the 280 reserved seats on 
sale here for tomorrow night’s 
game and these may be purchased 
a r Packard’s, the superintendent’s 
office, and Metter’s Smoke shop.

Syracuse, N. Y,, Dec. 29,— (A P )— 
Bartering, a custom regaining its 
vogue throughout America today, 
did not work very well 22 centuries 
ago. Dr. Elizabeth Grier, o f Malden. 
Mass., widely known language 
scholar, told members of the Amer
ican , Philological Association at 
Syracuse University today.

Disclosing accounts <ff ancient 
business transactions from  a group 
o f valuable unpublished manuscripts. 
Dr. Grier brought to light a numbeE. 
o f old Egyptian family grievances. 
The employes o f the ancient house
hold o f Appollonios at Philadelphia 
in eastern Palestine between the 
years 258 B. C. to 246 B. C. bar
tered their labor for food allow
ances, one o f the manuscripts, a 
papimis, revealed.

One laborer, Pedippas, complain
ed that he had not received his pay 
for seven mouths, includinir bis 
wheat rations for four months. An
other said that the wheat and barley 
given him was “worse than pulver
ized crocodile eyes." A  woman com
plainant threatened a good old fash
ioned Egyptian lawsuit it her son 
did not receive bis grain allowance, 
oil and money.

To the r e ^ a r  employes o f the 
Apollonios estate was supposed to 
go a “ebromix and a  h a lf' o f grain 
per person per diem.

FASHIONABLE CASINO 
IS FACING PADLOCK

New York, Dec. 29— (A P ) — A 
form er manager o f .service in the 
restaurant o f the fashionable Cen
tral Park Casino, testified today 
that the management, having found 
it impossible to keep patrons from  
canying liquor into the Casino, re
quested that liquor be poured out

The witness was Rene L. Black 
and he testified in the government's 
suit to padlock the place for one 
year for allegedly fiumishinr setups 
for drinks.

Black told Federal Judge Robei;t 
P. Patterson that the waiters- were 
lined up each day and warned not 
to handle any o f the liquor brought 
in by guests. Twenty waiters were 
dismissed for violathm o f 1!hls re
peated warning, Bla6k said, adding 
that the waiters’ lookers .were 
searched every day for liquor.

Attendants, Black testified, wete 
instructed not to. admit persona car
rying liquor, but be said nien car
ried bottles under their coats and 
women Secreted bottles in . their 
piuffs. He- estimated tiiat 80 part 
cent of- the guests brought liquor 
with them. He denied that he ever 
had seen anyone intoxicated at the 
Casino.

Quitclaim Deed
Albert Heller to Max La'vitt, one- 

quarter interest in real estate lo
cated on Apel Place.

Only tliree out of the thirteen 
justices o f the peace has thus far 
qualified for their offices -  by pre
senting a signature with the town 
clerk as required by law. K  is nec
essary for these officers to qualify 
as to their signatures with Town 
Clerk S. J. Turkington as‘ well as 
to take the required oath o f office. 
All oaths and signatures must be 
filed with the town clerk before 
January 10.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Julia Loomis o f Bolton was 

discharged and Mrs. 'William H. 
Prentice o f 805 East Middle Turn
pike, James Murphy o f 37 Apel 
Place, and Mrs. Albert Worden of 
148 Bissell street were admitted 
yesterday.

Mrs. A. E. Powell o f 226 Vs Wood- 
bridge street was given emergency 
treatment yesterday for a fractured 
wrist.

Mrs. Carl J. .Vnderson o f 68 Gar
den street, Helen Mofison o f 263 
North Main str̂ êt, David Hahn of 
226 Windham Road, Willimantic, 
and Joseph H ol^  o f  44 Bissell street 
were admitted and Barbara Allen o f 
418 North Main street and Richard 
Fitzgerald o f 46 Pearl street were 
discharged today. -

Adf^ted Girl Was Left Whole 
FOrtiine o f Her Benefactress 
When S^e Died.

Bridgeport, Dec. 29.— (A P) — 
Mts; Fredericka Fry d d  Guercio, 
who inherited a fortune estimated at 
35,000,000 shortly before her mar
riage in Greenwich, April 15, 1931, 
filed a petition in Superior Court 
today for a divorce from  EUgio 
del Guercio, o f Harrison, N. Y. She 
Eilleges cruelty and asks the custody 
o f a minor child.

Adopted by Mrs. Georgianna *nm- 
kin Fry, o f Greenwich, about 11 
years ago, Mrs. del Guercio was 
made the sole heir of her benefac
tress who in turn had inherited a 
vast fortune'from  a founder o f the 
Timkin Roller Bearing Ctorporatioa.

Mrs. Fry’s husband was John 
Hemming Fry, a well known {irtist.

On her adoption it was said the 
young girl was given 325,000 out
right with the understanding that 
she would receive the entire for
tune on the death o f Mrs. Fry. Her 
wedding was one o f the most elab
orate ever held in Greenwich. It 
was said that 3300,000 was expend
ed On the wedding and the wedding 
tour.

Mrs. del Guercio’s husband was 
the son o f a printer. He studied law 
at Fordham University.

tem ple CHAPTER. O .E .S . 
INSTALLS (ffHCERS

Mrs. M&rjorie Straw Becomes 
WOTtAy Matrtm —  Refresh
ments Fdlow  the W<»k.

Tem|de Chapter, O. E , S. seated 
Ite officers fo r  IM S at the rQ|ular 

held last evening., in the 
Masonic Temple. The installing of
ficer was Mrs. Beatrice Grant, past 
worthy matron, assisted by Mrs. 
(Seorgia Lettney a* marshal. Mrs. 
Fannie Trotter presided at the or- 
gan and Mrs. Beatrice Robb .was 
chaplain. Past W orthy Matron, 
Mrs. Leona Foster presented the re
tiring matron, Mrs. Georgia Lettney, 
with a past matron’s Jewel, and Past 
Patron jam es Richmond presented 
the retiring patron, Harry Straw 
with a past patron’s JeweL The new 
head officers are Ii^s. Marjorie R. 
Straw, w ort^ - matron, and Leo 
Stiles, worthy patron.

FDllowing the ceremonial ad- 
joum m eiit was made to  the banquet 
hall where refreshments were served 
under the d^ection o f Mrs. Anna 
Ckocker and her committee.

UTIERBACK ELECTED 
BY MAINE VOTERS

CASE CONTINUED

Hartford, Dec. 29— (A P) —Carl 
Brage, Darien postmaster whb is 
charged with imsappropriation o f 
postoffice funds has had bis case 
continued subject to assignment in 
U. S. District court on his plea of 
illness. Brage’ was not in court 
Wednesday as'h is case was cOiled, 
but telephoned the district attor
ney’s office that sickness prevented 
his appearance. A  doctor’s certifi
cate was requested by the district 
attorneys office pending a re-as
signment in the case.

CONGRESSMAN SUED

Come to Castle Farm Inn
. 320 Tolland Turnpike,

At Oakland Bridge, Manchester.

For a Gala New Years 
Eve Celebration

$2.50 Per Cover including a Delicious Dinner.
No Cover Charge,

Hats, Caps, Noisemakers, Enchanting Music
Phone Manchester 3930 for Reservations,

Private Rooms for Pairties 10,20, 30, 40 Persons,

STRAND
HARTFORD

Week Starting 
TOMORROW 

at 10 a, m.

GreOtest Attraction 
O f A ll Time

EDDIE
CANTOR

Morainft 
25o 

TUI 1 p m.

With the Glorified*
GOrgeour Goldwyn 

'  Girls in

“THE KID 
FROM SPAIN”

StUl breaking rseords la New York at 3^, 
Shown In Hartford fer fimt ttme anywhere In 
the worid at regular fittafid prioee.

MIDNITE SHOW NEW TEAR'S EVE 
SAT., DEC. 81. SEATS NCWI

Governor Gardiner So Informs 
Clerk o f the House o f Rep
resentatives.
W a^iington, Dec. 29.— (A P ) - -  

Governor Gardiner o f Maine, in
formed South Trimble, clerk o f the 
House o f Representatives today that 
John G. Utterback o f Bangor, Demo
crat, apparently had been elected 
Congressman from  the Third Dlsr 
trict o f Maine, in the Sept. 12 elec
tion.

“It appears,” .Governor (jordiner 
wrote, “ teat through a deadlock, 
for breaking which no means Is pro
vided, the governor .and Executive 
Council have arrived at no fina) de
cision in the recoimt proceedings.

"That is, under Maine law and 
procedure, attempts have failed to 
alter the tabulation o f September 28 
In which Mr. Utterback apparently 
was elected and consideration of the 
matter here is ended."

Utterback’s election was con
tested by his Republican opponent 
Ralph’ O. Brewster o f Dexter.

WOMAN NOT MURDERED
Boston, Dee. 29.— (A P )—A short 

time after four youths had been 
charged with murder. Medical Ex
aminer Timothy J. Leary announced 
that the alleged victim. Miss M&ry 
Tobin, 35, bad died of alcoholism 
and expdsure.

Police charged the youths had 
mistreated and beaten Miss Tobin 
in a vacant tenement in the Rox- 
bury district and then carried her 
to a field where she .was found Tues
day. night. Police went into Muni- 
cipti (Jourt and obtained the murder 
complaints before learning from the 
m ^ ca l examiner ̂ what his examina
tion had proved.

The youths were John C!aruso, 21; 
Charles M. Andonica, 19; George 
C:;ampagnoria, nad Anthony De Luca, 
both 19.

Bridgeport, Dec. 29.— (A P )—C on
gressman William L. 'Demey of 
Greenwich is named defendant in a 
road accident suit brought in the 
Superior <Court here today by Jacob 
Nosen, a Monroe farmer. The 
plaintiff asks for 310,000 damages 
for permanent scars as the result of 
Injindes he received when he al
leges he was run down by the 
Congressman’s car bn the Bridge- 
port-Newtown Turnpike on Aug. 28, 
1932.

A  LONG, LONG TRAIL 
Pittsburg, Pa.—Mr. and Mrs. 

George H. Teeple don’t believe in 
thumbing rides. They do their hitch
hiking with signs which bear the 
name o f their destination. The Tee- 
pies have recently returned from a 
tour o f 3,209 miles which .took them 
through Missouri, Alabama, Okla
homa and Arkansas without an ac
cident.

Rep. Sdnfer P ern  Het ̂  
Into O p p e n ^  ^  jk /v  
Tliey Have No P to fr io .

WasbingtOB, Dec. 2 9 .~ (A ^  —  
An assertion. that “ the Dsmocrate 
have no prog^ m " Was made in the 
House today by Repreewitttlve 
Schafer, (R., W is.), in wbae be said* 
was a reply to “ untrue Btetemlwito” 
by Senator RbUnsoo. o f Arkansas, 
the Senate minority leader.

"The Arkansas Senator," Schafer 
said, "chargee the Republicans and 
Republican lame ducks with at
tempting to block the Democratic 
program to force a special ses
sion.

“He doesn’t know what be is talk- 
mg about All seven o f the Repre
sentatives from bis state voted 
a i^ n st repeal o f the 18th Amend
m ent Why doeen't be uae aome o f 
his influence with them? If aht o f 
the Arkansas Democrats bad voted 
for repeal it would have passed. Only 
one o f the Arkansas. Representatives 
voted for the beer MU. What about 
this repudiation, o f their platform 
pledges?”

Schafer said the Democrats had 
made the tariff a campaign issue 
and yet while in control eff the House 
they hadn’t  even lowered the duty 
on aluminum pants buttons for all 
their talk about Andy Mellon.

MIDDLBTOWN PpET DOSS

Middletown, Dec. 29.— (A P) 
Thomas J. Donaboe, 84, whose versi
fication brought- him a  wide ac
quaintance in the state, died o f a 
heart attack in his home during last 
night..

Donahoe’s last poem was publish
ed on (Christmas and 'he had pre
pared one for New Year’s. Much 
o f his work was .,contrIhuted'to the 
w ^ k ^  andthdly papers o f the state- 
He had pubUshed several volumes of 
his coUected verse.

Donahoe leaves three sons, one 
being L ieut Daniel J. Donahoe, U. S. 
Ni, on duty at the caxarlestown Navy 
Yard.

His brother ■was the late Judge 
Daniel J. Donahoe o f this city. The 
funeral will be on Sa’.urday.

SLAYER IS FREED

Boston, Dec. 29— (A P ) — John 
Poulacas o f Holyoke, Who has serv
ed 17 years for the siayteg o f his 
sweetheart, Mary Papas, faced free
dom today through the clemency 
of G.*/emor Joseph B. E3y, who 
originally prosecuted his case in 
the Hampden tounty court in 1915.

Poulacas received MS partdfr -sev- 
days ite the ul^rstandlBg 

that he leave the country for 
Greece. He* wiU reach Gree<» 
aboard a steaiher scheduled-to e « i 
from  Boston only a half an hdur a f
ter his release.

TO-NIGHT
D a n ^ n g

A1 Pierre Tabarin '
WilUmantic* Coiin. 

Dancing Every Saturday N ight

Cbeeter Morris 
Mae Clark 

In
’Breach o f Promise’

Tickets Now On 
Sale For The 
MIDNITE SHOW

AT THE

STATE
New Year’s Eve

$ ACTS
b ig  TIME

VAUDEVILLE

LAST TIMES 'TODAY
"ROCKABYE”

a«d
“THAT’S MY BOY”

See the Downfoll o f iho 
Miracle Man o f Frenit

WARREl/
WILUAN

and

LiU DAMITA

*TBE MATCH KmO^
The freasied low-down on the super-swlnd^. tte  e e s ti^  
tee a mthleee Don diwa who was ao 
tnon’s mUHoia ae h i wee with other men's wlvesl

AND ON M E  SAME SMASHINO gROOEAlHR

JACK OAKIE and ZASU W tSB
In e  spootaeoter romeatlo draine enec^ 'j t e  o—  
tbe most pletuneque arenas wherein bunan anm- 
ttone run ranqnwt:
Ml

COMING SUNDAY, JA N .f in

4 .—  M
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TROUBLE IN PRISON curb quotations ASSETSOFBANK
AVERTED WITH GAS ASSOCIATBD PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 4 '
Assd Gas and E le c .................
Amer Sup P o w ..........................4%

A» Soon As Riot Started Tear I g“ ‘
Cities Service ......................... 2%
Cities Serv, pfd ....................... 13%
Elec Bond and S h a re .............   18%
Ford Limited ............. ............ 3
Goldman S ach s........................  3%
Midwest U tils ..........................  %
Nlag Rud Pow .......................  14%

Attica, N. Y.. Dec. .9.—(AP)— ep~,.i Lock .....................  %
Warden William Hunt of AtticaJ g t|n ^  qu Ind " *..................... 21%
prison, in a formal statement today j united Founders ! . ! . ! ...........  1
said twenty prisoners who partici- ■ — - -
pated in a brief demonstration in

Gas Vents In Mess HaU 
Were Opened.

SOLD IN HARTFORD Recording Studio In U.
Uqiiidating Company Takes 

Over the Affairs of the 
PaDotti-Andretta Bank.

the mess hall Monday have been 
confined to cells under punishment.
. The warden said the trouble 

started when one prisoner upset his 
tray and shouted, “Let’s go.’’ Other 
prisoners upset their dishes, the 
warden said, and a general demon
stration ensued

When noise began an order was j 
given to open the tear gas vents 1 
along the walls of the mess hall. 
“One shot of the gas ended the 
demonstration.’’ Hunt said. “There 
was no damage done and it was all 
over almost as soon as it started."

Had Chicken Dinner
"There were about 400 prisoners 

In the mess hall and they had Just 
finished a chicken dinner. It is not 
a time when prisoners of normal 
mentality should be likely to mgke 
trouble. One of the men, who, at 

' the time of his sentence, was de
clared by doctors to be mentally 
unsound tipped over his tray and 
the others followed suit."

’Tim warden said the demonstra
tors were chiefly prisoners recent
ly transferred from Sing Sing pris
on and younger men. He sidd the 
Sing Slag men were resentful at 
being transferred so far from their 
friends and were apt to pro-e trou
blesome at times. Lack of work for 
the convicts was also blamed for 
unrest at the prison.

Monday’s demonstration was the 
second within a few days. After the 
last disturbance twenty prisoners 
were transferred to Auburn prison 
where isolation cells await trouble
makers.

KILLS HIS WIFE.
DAUGHTER, SELF

United Gas .............................  1%
United Lt and Pow A ......... 3%
Util Pow and Light .............. 1

HOOVER ANXIOUS 
TO GO ANGLING

Hartford, Dec. 29.—,(AP)—Assets 
of the Pallotti-Andretta Bank were 
sold today for $41,000 to the Hart
ford 'Realization Corporation, a 
liquidating company formed by. 70, 

, per cent of the depositors, under 
; order of Judge P. B. O’Sullivan in 
i the Superior Court. The corporation 
j will collect the rents from the'vari- 
I ous pieces of real estate from today.

Judgie O’Sullivan, who ordered a i dividend of four per cent paid to 
j depositors a short time ago from 
the $108,000 which Receiver John L.

_ _ _ _  I Bonee, of Pallotti-Andretta has In
; hand, declined to order an additional

Orders Little Fleet To Speed status o t the ^lash available to the
receiver Is ,un:ertaln.

There was only one bid for the 
bank’s assets at the sale in the Su
perior Court room today and that 
was presented for the Hartford 
Realization Corporation.

The aaseto purchased Include col
lateral notes, unsecured notes mort
gage notes, accounts receivable and 
the equity In a. number of pieces of 
real estate. The bank v/as closed 
about two years ago.

Up To Reach Fishing 
Grounds Tonight

(Continued from Page One)

Police rushed to the North side 
flat.

They found all three dead, each 
shot through the right temple.

Bodies Are Found
Peterson, 60, lay beside his wife’s 

body on a divan In the sun paurlor. 
Their 20 year old daughter, Pauline, 
a  senior In the Northwestern Uni
versity Liberal Arts College, was in 
her bed. The police believe the 
father took her life first, then, the 
shot failing to awaken Mrs. Anna 
Peterson, he stepped to her side and 
slew her.

A bequest of $6,000 to the veteran 
chauffeur had been written In the 
earUer will of the late uitllilos 
mugnate, member of the South Bend 
automobile manufacturing family.

Yesterday, however, a later will 
wat admitted tp probate here, it 
omitted any legacy for the Peter
sons, wiped out many other small 
bequests and made the testator’s 
widow thr chief beneficiary of the 
$2,000,000 estate.

MARIN IS A G A IN Sr 
LOAN TO AUSTRIA

(OoBtlaued from Page One.)

w u  awaiting word from Italy re
garding hiB aooeptablllty.

To Oontinuo Policy
Rollablo reports were that M. oe 

Jouvenel would be oharaed with con
tinuing the present French policy 
toward Italy. An official spokeemim 
said M. Paul-Boncour's policy will 
be the tame as tha. of former Pre
mier Herrlot, who advocated more 
cordial and sympathetic relatione 
iwlth Italy.

The newspapers regard M. 'le 
Jouvonol as well nuited for the deli
cate task, Involving commercial re
lations, limitation of naval arma
ment and other problems. In view of 
bis political and diplomatic career 
which Includeri service as France's 
delegate to the League of Nations.

SCIENTISTS REPORT
ON BRAIN’S WORK

(Continued from Page One) 

readily callobjeots but cannot 
them by nafne.

The study confirmed current sol- 
ontlflo belief that Intelligence Is not 
located in any one part ot the brain 
and that the frontal lobes are not

¥reatly concerned with Intelligence.
be observations, the university re

ported also Indicated the functions 
of the dominant lobe can be shifted 
through proper training to the non
dominant lone.

Tbe^four patients operated on re
covered and were able to continue 
their daily activities to a consider
able esteot.

The study/ it is thought, may 
prove significant In aeveloping 
methods of diagnosing, and locat
ing brain lesions^_________

BUM BUNN11B8 PINBD
Providence, Doc. 29—(AP)—Five 

of eight members of the orew of the 
British naotorboat Oameceok, cap
tured'off Ooggeshall Ledge, March 
29. with 1,600 sacks of liquor on

K- * afiod guilty before Federal 
Uoyd Letts today to 

I of tnms*H)rtlng and possess- 
^  _BUor.
Olaad Kent of Liverpool, N, S., 

tHgitinr on the Gamecock was fined 
ijS ST ltobert Walters and Harris 
Walters, both of Le Have, N. 8., and 
Orasa Stoddard and Bruce Nicker 
•on,' both of Yarmouth, N. 8. crew 
oMipiBBn each was fined $260.

with Preeldent Hoover la Florida 
Inland Passage, Dec. 20.—(AP) — 
President Hoover speeded up the 
leisurely southern cruise of hie 
fishing fleet today to reach the deep 
sea game fiehlng grounds off Palm 
Beach by tonight, instead of tomor
row and 80 get In an extra day of 
angling.

Even before daybreak the presi
dential flotilla turned toward an out
let of the Florida inland paeeage 
Into the open Atlantic in the vicin
ity of Fort Pierce.

Lawrence Richey, one of Mr. 
Hoover’s secretaries, explained that 
the unexpected speed was due to 
Mr. Hoover’s decision that the deep 
sea baimto of the game fleb might 
as well be reached as soon as pos
sible. The luck of the fleet hasn’t 
been so good so far.

No Politics /
Harry 8. Ouggenhelm, Amsrican 

ambassador to Cuba, was expected 
to Join the. party a t Palm Beach 
tonight. Those traveling with the 
preeldent said bis visit had nothing 
to do with political developments In 
Cuba and that the Invitation had 
been extended before the cruise be
gan.

The party pushed forward for 
three hours after dark last night un
der the President’s plan to hurry on 
south and anchored near 8ebastlan 
Inlet instead of Melbourne as first 
planned. Fishing has been given up 
until Palm Beach is reached.

During the last three days of the 
cruise. President Hoover has revised 
many of bis White House custome— 
both work and exercise. He has 
been working a t an improvised desk 
on governmental affairs hut has 
found time for medicine ball In the 
mornings.

BOY SIX YEARS OF AGE 
CAN DO A MAN’S WORK
(Conttnued from Page One.)

Inches and msasurss 88 inches 
around tbs obsst. Hs gained 80 
pounds in less than a  year.

Ho has the strength of a man and 
can do a man's work with ease. His 
brain has developed almost as rap
idly as bis body, and hs Is Intelllgsnt 
far beyond his ysars.

Tall Itorlos
But if Ksokman is to reach the 

fame of MaoAsklll hs will have to 
equal soma tall storlsi in lator 
ysars. MaoAsklll stood ssvtn fast 
nins Inobes, msasursd thrss foot 
aoroii tbs shouldsrs, had palms six 
Inohas wide and weighed 800 pounds.

Born In the Hobrldss In 1120 hi 
moved with his parents to Bt. Ann's, 
Caps Breton. It was In Bt. Ann's 
that hs grew up and startled nslgh- 
bors with fsaU of strength, gained 
fame which lator sproad around the 
world as ho travsllsd on show and 
held Tom 'Thumb, his partner, on 
the palm of hli hand.

Ont day whan a pugilist called 
MaoAsklll a coward bsoause hs did 
not wish to fight, the giant saldi

“All- right, my friend, but let us 
shake bands.’’

They did shake hands, and aooosd- 
Ing to James D. Olllls, MaoAsklll s 
biographer, the Caps Brstoner 
squssBSd the pugHlst’s hand until 
blood flowed from ths finger tips. 
That took the pug out of the pugU- 
1st. ^

Visited the Queon
When MaoAsklll was In England 

ho rsoslvsd an invitation to vtaft tbs 
<)ussn. At Windsor oastlo hs did

5̂ ' 5'\'-
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ASSEMBLY’S PROGRAM 
BEING DISCUSSED

not .pirfof®^
. .  ___ _______  and strong,
was cut hire and there by the heels

s a y s ________
carpet, though thick and
Olllli sa^s that when

It
Ths £ison said aftirward that hs

of the giant."
was the taUost, ths Btoutsst and 
strongest man who ever entorsd tha 
palace.

A few years lator MaoAsklll pick
ed up a 2,700-pound anchor on a 
New York pier. As he dropped It 
one of the flukes caught his shoul
der. He recovered from .tbo injury 
but hlB great physique was wreck-1
«6.  ̂ 4. IFor some years afterward hs oon-1 
ducted a store a t 8t. Ann’s. Hs 
died on August 8, 1868, aged 88.

MacAsklU smoked. One of ms 
pipes, which will hold ono-slx.th of a 
pound of tobaoco, stlU Is prosorvsd 
in Capo Broton. Ho drank, too. 
For whiskey, brandy or rum hs used 
“a w ^ e t i  dish oallsd a  tub." One 
of his boots, still In extstonoe. Is 18 
Inches long.

(Continued From Page One)

enough from other sources to meet 
outgo and for this reason a bond 
issue is inevitable.

“I am Inclined to believe It would 
be preferable for the state only to 
seek loans from the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation.

"I believe It will be necessary to 
make appropriations for upkeep of 
roads and further development of 
our highway program. Our activi
ties In this connection will neces
sarily be curtailed by economic con
ditions.

“Our antiquated banking , law^ 
are in need of revision. Depositors 
could be better protected by the 
enactment of stringent laws that 
would restrict investments of banks. 
In other .words, to curb speculation 
by banking' officials.

Merge Bureaus
"1 am In favor of consolidation of 

state departments in the interest of 
economy.

“The salaries of state employes 
should, in roy opinion be cut ap
proximately 10 per cent in line with 
Blmilar cuts given employes of pri
vate InduetriiB and municipalities.

“I am in favor of a sales tax, ex
cluding a tax on bare necessities of 
life, such as, food and clothing. \ t  
present I am not In favor of a per
sonal Income tax.

“If ths stats smplovsB desire a 
five day week I would be for it pro
vided they would be willing to take 
a corresponding deoreaas In salaries.

I'A suggestion I make with re
gard to motor vihlols legislation to 
rt-.orsus tbs number of diatb i and 
aooldinU is to inorsaii penalties for 
operating an automoblls with de- 
fsotivs b ri^si. Ths rsosnt ohsok up 
by- ths motor vshlola department 
and stats polios brings out forcibly 
ths fact there are many luoh viola
tions and a  hsavlsr penalty ihould 
aot as a deterrent. People operating 
with dsfeottve brakee .ihould be 
placed In the earns oatsfory as 
drunken drivers.

Court Byitom
“Ths Dlitriot Court syatsm should 

ultimately be installed. Theoretical
ly it le a much better system than 
the prsitn t court is t up. Bsoauas of 
financial oonildsratloni ws shall find 
It impofcilbls to sntlrely rsvolutlon- 
let our courts Ws can make pro
gress this usiilon by sllmlnatlng 
Boms of ths smallsr courts.

“In connection with ths Merritt 
highway, there Is some dlsousslon 
of making It a toll highway. Ths 
people advocating this favor com
pletion of ths highway without de
lay. Thsrs might ’hs some oomplloa- 
tioDi with New York stats over 
this.

“I bsllevs ws can agree that. If 
nsossiary, tbs state will issue bonds 
for unemployment relief.

“The rallroadi are at present In 
need of Federal legislation. Truoks 
ihould be required to publish rates, 
to run on lonsduls and to adhere to 
rates when published.

“A lot of money has gone down 
tbs iswsr and into political pooksti 
under guise of nsossiary humaile ex- 
psndlturei for state inititutloni. 
Our expenditure! In tbs future 
Ihould be mors oloisly lorutlnizid.

“I bslhvs tbs powers of the pub
lic Utilities Commission ihould be 
iBcraaisd by giving it tbs right to 
Investigate rates and to regulate 
issuanca of isouritlss Instead of 
waiting to aot upon a  complaint.

“I believe Judgei,.of our m ln» 
courts Ihould hi appointed by the 
governor.”

.Many world-famous musicians who have had their music recorded at
“the old Camden church," shown 
studios available anywhere.

above, prefer It to the finest modern

(By NBA Service)
Camden, N. J., Dec. 29. — An old, 

time-worn, abanoonea church . in 
Camden ie reputed to be the finrst 
recording studio in America. Within 
its walls such worlu-famed artists as 
Kreisler, Toscanini, Galll-Curci, El
man, Stokowski, Gigli, Chaliapin, 
Ponselle and McCormack have made 
music.

And they prefer the old pile to 
the newest, most mechanically and 
acoustically perfect 'studios avail
able elsewhere.

There is a mystery about the 
building. According to the best 
acoustical engineers, it isn’t built 
right. But sound recordings made In 
it are much better than those , pro
duced in any other studio. How and 
why the place produces perfect 
sound is something no one has ever 
explained.

Back in 1918 a prominent talking 
machine, oompany in Camden had its 
first full orchestra recording to do, 
and deeded a larger studio than that 
located in its plant.

Just around the corner from its 
building was the "Trinity Baptist 
church,” which had been deserted 
for some time. Being handy, and 
available at a reasonable price, the 
abandoned church was bdught by 
the company.

It was then that the peculiar and

THE iuOBT A N 8 W ^  
Youngstowilf 0 .—Joieph J. Brno- 

triU, fining itotibB attendant, had 
the right formula for getting rid of 

» holdup men. When a  man entered 
m Us sUUon the other night a^d or- 
d dsred BmotrlU'to “ftickX m  up,’̂ e  
•- replied with, "Oh,. I  know you.”  TOe 

hapdit quicl^y dectdsd that be had 
business elsewhere/

HOLD BACK PAYBOUi
Bridgeport, Deo, 29.—(AP)— 

There will be no payday this week 
fof some 1,600 employes of the city, 
it was announced today by Comp
troller John J. O'Rourke.
- The balance In the city trsasuiw 
wUl be held “ajalnst the demands 
of the welfare department,^’ it was 
declared by Mr. O’Rourke In his 
announcement which this week af
fects firemen, policemen, court at
taches and employes of all d ty  de
partments other than the board of 
education. ^^lUe ho official an- 
nouncenient was made on the mat
ter, It was not considered likely 
that the teachers payroll, due Jan. 
6, will be m et Sonie nine hundred 
teachers and other , employes of the 
hom’d educatloh ara Included In 
that p a ^ u .  *.

valuable property of the church wm 
discovered The first major mueician 
i.) make a record th^re was Arturo 

oscanlqi, who directed his Milan 
' operatic orchestra In the “studio" In 
1919. From then on a continuous 
stream of musical celebrities have 

I had their music "canned" in the lit- 
' tie church.

> One of the latest to Journey to 
i “the old Camden church," as it is re
ferred- to affectionately in the music 

! world, was Paul WbiCeman. He 
thought it th'e only proper place to 
record Grofe’s "Five Pictures from 
tht Grand Canyon." And Philadel
phia’s Bympihony Director Stokowski 
has stated be would rather conduct 
his orchestra there than any ‘place 
else he ever bae found.

The interior of the church ie hard
ly in keeping with its ecclesiastical 
exterior. Curtaint of burlap and a 
burlap ceiling, to increase the 
acoustical efficiency, conceal the 
walls and roof. There is a great 
organ, rivaling tho$e of leqdlng 
American theaters; and a screen for 
use during synchronisation of a film 
with music. Instead of pews, dozens 
of chairs are grduped around a con- 
duQtofs stand. And icattsrsd about 
inside tbs oburch are mlorophonei, 
and apparatus to give weather sf- 
feots.

New York,-Dec. 29— (AP)—The 
Stock Market.,again made a brave 
effort to rally today.

Although yesterday’s upturn had 
been l a r ^ y  mused by selling in 
the last hour, 'It was evident that 
professional traders still favored 
the constructive side of the mar
ket. • '

Allied Chemical aq.d Union Paci
fic rose about 2 points, and issues 
up a point or so included American 
cian, American Tobacco B, CJorn 
'Products, S ^ ta  Fe, United Air
craft, New York Central and U. S. 
Steel Preferred. American Tele
phone, U. S. Steel Common, Con
solidated. Gas and United Gas Im
provement were up fractionally. 
Cleneral Motors, which had been 
sold in sole volume In the previeus 
session, stiffened. Socony 'Vacuum 
was active t.nd fractionally higl.s;'. 
United Corp. was turned over In 
considerable volume, but was about 
unchanged.

This was the last day in which 
selling could be done in the normal 
way to establish losses for tax pur
poses, and brokers were Inclined to 
look for a better market with the 
weight of this selling lifted. To
morrow’s normal transactions will 
not be cleared until Monday, so 
any tax selling transactions tomor
row will have to be for cash, or 
Immediate settlement.

Federal fiscal matters again a t
tracted considerable attention In 
the financial dletrlct, where a bal
anced budget is widely regarded as 
essential to restoration of complete 
financial confidence, particularly in 
view of the large portion of bank
ing assets now *n U. S. government 
aecurities. Effo ts of Democratic 
leaders in Congress to pave the 
way for governmental economies 
after March 4 were viewed hope
fully. While the general manuff.> 
turers sales tax has had strong 
supporters In Wall street, this sup
port has in a considerable measure 
been based on the belief that ade
quate economies could not be ac
complished.

The weekly statement of the 
Bank of .England disclosed that the 
proportion of its reserves to liabili
ties had fallen to the extremely low 
level of x6.8 per cent. A return of 
funds to the banks after the turn of 
t te  year should considerably im
prove the ratio, but the bank’s posi
tion indicated that stabilization of 
sterling was a considerable distance 
away. Stabilization of this princi
pal currency In world trade Is re
garded as urgent in many quarters 
in Wall street.

/ - •’
Adams Ejcp .
Air Reduction 
Alaska Jun . • . •
Alleghany . .  v ;.
Allied Chem .  82%
Am Can . . ............................. 54%
Am For Pow   5%
Am Rad Stand ......................... 6%
Am Smelt ..........   11%
Am Tel and Te’ . . . . . : ............ 102%
Am Tob B ........... . . .  57
Am Wat W k s ...............•••> • 1614
Anaconda...................................... 5%
Atchison ...............................39
Auburn ...........  48%
Balt and Ohio .................  7%
Bendix ..............   9%
Beth S te e l ......... 12%
Beth Steel p fd .......................... 36
Borden .......................... .........
Can P a c .................................... 14H
Cast (J. I.) ..........................
Cerro De Pasco ...........  8%
Ches and Ohio ........................... 26%
Chrysler ..........................  15%
Coca Cola ................................. J2
Col Gas ....................................  16%
Coml Solv ..................................Iv
Cons Gas ......................   68%
Con* Can ..................................  39H
Corn Prod ................................  68%
Drug ........................................ 34^
Eastman K odak................. . • • 68%
Elec and M u e ..........................  I ’fc
Elec Auto Lite ........................  18
Elec Pow and Lt ....................... 6%
Fox Film A ............................. 1%
Gen Elec .....................^........... 14}4
Gen F o o d s......... ......................  ; 4 ,4
Gen M otors..............................  12%
Gillette ..................    18%
Gold Duet ................................  14;*
Grigsby Grunow ..................... %
Int Harv .................................. 20%
Int Nick ..................................  7%
Int Tel and Tel .....................  6%
Johns Manvllle ....................... 18^
Kennecott ..............................
Kreug and Toll ......................
Lehigh Val Coal ..................... 1%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  lO^k
Llgg and Myers B ...................  66%
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Lorillard , ................................ 1*%
McKeesp ....................................
Mont Ward ..............................   If
Nat Biscuit ..............................  38%

Nat Dairy ................................  18%
Nat Pow and L t ..................... if%
N Y Central ..........................  18%
NY NH and .. ........................... 12%
Noranda ................................  i^%
North Amer ............................  3f%

(Fanrisbed bgr Fotnaai B Cn^):^ 
Central Bow» HXrttet^ -

, I  P. U f  Stoc ia

- Baak Stedita •
Bid'

C apN atB  ia d T  . . . . .  40 '
Conn. River ....................480
Htfd. Conn. Tkist ; i . . “ 4 0 ’
Htfd Nat B and Trust . 14 
First,National . . . . . . .  110
New Britain Trust 
w rat Hartford Trust. . —

Iniunuioe Stocks
Aetna C asualty ..........’ .82
Aetna L ife ........... . 11
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . . .  '35
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  .16

I Conn. General .............. 26
Hartford F i r e .............  84%
National F i r e ............. 34%
Hartford Steam Boiler 43
Phqenlx Fire ......... 45%.
Travelers ..................... 325

PnbUo UtUitles Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 41
Conn. P ow er......... 42%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. ^
Hartford Elec . , i ......  53%
Hartford G a s .............  40

do. pfd ..................... 40
a N E T C o .................  114

Manufacturing Stocks
Am H ardware.............  13
Am Hosiery ...............  —
Arrow H and H, com. 5

do, pfd ..................... 70
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol B rass ...............  6

do, pfd —  ...........  —
Case, Lockwood and Bi —
Collins Co. ..................  16
Colt’s Firearms .........  7
Eagle Lock .................  18
Fafnir Bearings

13%
3%
4%

51%
4%

‘*The Oldest 
In America

Story 
Is Retold

Atlantic City, N. J., Deo. 39.—ytlanoe and a Joint bath for the bride
(AP)—The oldest love story in 
Amertoa, about an Aitoo prinoeii 
who won the man of her oholoe de
spite all obitaolee, wae told today 
before the American Asioolation for 
the Advancement of Bdienoi.

And they lived hapuliy ever after, 
aooording to the old deerskin menu 
script on which the story is written 
in quaint picture writing. Events In 
southern Mixlop dating back 880 
ysars before ths Spaniards cams In 
1619 are rsoordad on ths dserskin, 
which was dsiorlbod by Herbert J. 
Spindsn, of the Brooklyn Museum.

It tells ths tall of a lady named 
"Six Monkey," which Is the most 
aoourats way of tranalattpL Into 
Engliih tbs plotursi that stand for 
her name in ths old manuiorlpt. She 
w y ths “littls sister" of several 
elder brothers. ,

As a young girl iha had much 
diftloulty In gaining permission to 
marry ths man ihs wanted, named 
"Eleven Wind." But finally ths wed
ding was oslobratid with gifts, a

and groom.
The next year two of Prinoeie Six 

Monksy'i ambauadori were iniult- 
ed by two young obieftains—'With 
ths iniults portrayed by knives 
coming from the young men'e 
moutha.
■' Prinoeie Six > Monkey declared a 
war* of revenge, flret aiking advice 
of an old "death woman" at a tem
ple of akulli. Like Jean D'Aro aha 
led her foroai agalnet the two towni 
of tha young ohlafi, and perionally 
captured her snamlH.

A few daya later one of tha oap- 
tlvea was laorlfload by cutting hill 
heart out before a tohiplo, while the 
other waa. led away by the ambassa
dors and laorlfiosd at another pmoa, 
, A ooremony followed, perhaps a 
coronation, In which Prlnothi Six 
Monkey was anointed, and ibo and 
Prinos Eleven Wind ruled In psaos. 
Later they had two ions “FolUr 
Wind," and “One Orooodils," and tbs 
eldest In his turn was married to a 
girl of hiijproper station In life. 
Lady "Ten Flower."

WOMAN NOW CHARGED 
WITH MURDER ATTEMPT

New Britain Police Say Mr*. 
Lenfpek Plfitted With Man 
To Kill Her Hmband.

New Britain, Deo. 29.—(AP) — 
Mrs. Mary Lempsk, 48, was for
mally arrcited today on a warrant 
charging attempt to murder as tbs 
result of ths polios discovery of an 
alleged plot to kill her husband, 
Stanley Lshapsk, 45, in whlob they, 
invplvs Sylvsstsr Roizko, 48,

Mrs. Lsmpek ‘ was arrsstid on 
leaving New Britain Osiieral hospl- 
tsA where she had been a patient 
ilnoe Tuesday when the police ao- 
ouied her of having ploicted witfi 
Roiko to take her husband's life. 
She ii'bsing held under $6,000 bdnd 
•ad will brpressntsd in Polios Cou(^ 
tomorrow.

Rossko,' tbs. polios said,, admitted 
going to the Lempek home a t 128 
Orange street, Monday night'intend
ing to asphjndato Lempek while he 
slept He was foimd hiding hi' .a  
closet by *a policeman. He will 1m 
given, a'hearing In Police Court Sat- 
(irdayi .

Oak furniture can be rsnovatsd 
with hot llnisid oil applied with a 
flannel eloth..

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Doc. 39.—A merger 
of the lalei Interests of the Con
nolly Auction Co., distributing or- 
ganlsaUon of the D1 Giorgio Fruit 
Corporation and the . Ihdependent 
Fruit Auction Corporation was an
nounced today, effective January 1. 
The selling arrangement between 

two companies will create the 
largest fruit distributing organisa
tion In the world, It Is said.

Current trade gossip luggsiti a 
wldsiprsad oxpsotation of some ao- 
oeleration in buying In both com- 
modltiss and various manufaotured 
produots in January. This view, held 
notably in ths itssl industry, and in 
th t textile trades, le baied largely 
on the theory that current atooke 
are ear low ai to make replaoementi 
Imparativa.

The Freeman Corporation, Anan- 
olal agent, plane to ooniolldato four 
0  ̂ i ti  lubildiarlee in the aoulpment 
and traniportatibn field. Theie a r r  
thelltael Car LInee Company, In- 
duitrial Equipment Corporation of 
Amarlea, the Merchant Marine 
Equipment Corporation and tha 
Equipment Appraisal Corporation.

PATROLMEN INTOXICATED

Hartford, D.?o. 20.—(A P )-P o in t
ing out that aeveral- patrolmen have 
bean arreited 'ey tneir supertore 
during reoant waaka on ohargel of 
being Intoxioitad while on duty and 
for drunken operation of automo
biles, Proieoutlng Attorney Louie B. 
Roionfeld deolarad hi polios court 
today that “there aaemi to be aq 
spidamio of thie sort of thing." 
"T h e  behavior of tbeae mon" lald 

Roienfeld, i'hai Injured the morale 
of tha department and reflaoti on 
decent men In uniform who have 
not been backward In telling me 
1 0 . "

The proieoutor’i  remark! were 
made after .Judge William M. Har
ney had found Buparnumersry 
Polloeman Edward A. Reid, 28,

iullty of drunken driving. Reid was 
ned $100 and ooiti.

Packard ................. ................  3%
Param Pub . . .  .................... • • *
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phillips P e te .........
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio ..................
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ray Tel Pay Station. 18 21
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Int S ilv er..................... 7 10 ,
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New Brit. Men. com .. — 6
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Niles Bern P o n d .......... 5 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 3
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Stanley Works . . . . . . .  7% 9'fc
Standard Screw .......... 24 29
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Smythe Mfg Co . . . . . .  16 — ̂
Taylor and Fenn ........ — 130
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Underwood Mfg Co . . .  12 14
Union Mfg Co ............ —
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23% 
29% 
13% 
14% 
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trims-Ameriba . . .
Union Carbide ................. .. 36
United A irc ra ft....................... 36

Beauty Aides For New Year s
Your New Year’s festivities will be more 
enjoyable if every detail of your grooming

is perfect. You can rely on 
any one of the hve licensed 
beauticians at the Beauty 
Nook. '

The newest mode, in hair- 
dress is the metallic lacquei; 
coiffure done in colors to 
ma;tch or contrast with your 
gown.

Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp 
U B Ind Aloe 
U S Rubber 
U B Bteel 
Util Pow and Lt 
Warner Plo
Weetarn Union .....................
Wilt El qnd Mfg ..................
Woolworth . . I . " '
Else Bond and Bhare (Curb) .

OFFIOERB ELECTED.
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8%
19%
28%
3%

35%

III
36%
26%
86
17%

Toronto. Deo, 99,—(AP)—The 
lowing offioeri were elected for 1968 
by tHI American Hietorioal AiiooIb> 
tion at Iti annual oonvenUrm hero 
yeiterday. .. ^

rrciident Dr. Chut lea A. Heard, 
New Milford, Conn i first vita presi- 
dnnl. Dr. William E. Dedde, Unlver- 
oltv of Chieagoi leoond vioi presi- 
dent, Dr. Mlohael Roatovtief, Yale, 
New Haven, Oonn.i leoretary. Dr. 
Dexter Perkins, Unlvarilty of Ro- 
flheiter, N. Y.i treaeurar, Dr. Con
stantine Maoquire, Waihington, 
D. C.

NAB ‘PRINCE MIKT
ON nFTH AVENUE

(bontinuMi From Page 0m

Harvard, Oxford, Heidelberg aiifd 
in palaces.

How Ho Was Caught 
Unable to stand nleblan tebaeep, 

he strolled into a Filth avenue ibdp 
yesterday for a paekage of Mi fa
vorite Imported Mend, paytnjr for it 
with a $10 bill wbioh turned nut to 
be parfaotly good. Tha manafar. 
having had dealingi with 
London, penetrated the royM iif- 
guiee ("Mike" had^shaved oft Mi 
mouetaohe and left hie cane at 
homel and notified a potieaman aa 
“Mtko" eauntared away.  ̂ >

 ̂“Key, Romanoff, Mme hare."
ihoiitad tha. policeman.----------- -

w4tli

I

“My name li Oerguien
“Mike," submittini arraitng to (
an air of ruffled dignity.

He rafuiad to lay how ha got 
back in the United Btatea so Mon 
after being deported and doing a
bit In a Parle jail.

■uilnaii m uit be on tho uprsfinfi 
Judging from the number of pen* tloal jobholderi who are reilifilng 
theia daya "to devote fijill time to 
private ouiiniie In tiriatii"  , ‘

t'i'

Mon'i Suit*
Mon’B Tm  CoBta 
Ladiai’ mlh Drtiit* 
Ladlti’ Top CottB
CBih ind Carry.
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FE D E R .^  TAX REFUNDS
Even in these days of scarce jobs 

there would really seem to be some 
opportunity open to smart young 
men and women whd can do addi
tion, subtraction and sums in per
centage, and who are able to read 
the English language. It is clear 
that there is an amasing number of 

. big corporations and private individ
uals who are employing terribly in
competent folks to care for their ac
counts. Otherwise how could there 
possibly be so many overpayments 
uf federal taxes?

Here we have the Treasury De
partment’s statements of tax refunds 
for the fiscal year of 1932, showing 
that more than $80,000,000 was re
ceived from persona and concerns 
that had paid that much more to 
the government than they owed. 
And it very strangely happens that 
the biggest mistakes in figuring up 
their obligations seem to have been 
made by corporations which have at 
their command the services of the 
pick of the country’s accountant.^. 
Even our Connecticut insurance 
companies, whose very existence de
pends on their actuarial profundity 
and the degree to which they excel 
in the science of applied mathe
matics, make errors in figuring fed 
eral tax returns that would cost 
them many thousands of dollars if 
it were not for the kindly watchful 
ness of the honest old Treasury De
partment.

While all the other professions 
are jammed one is compelled to won 
Uer if there isn’t a fertile field for 
the employment of grammar school 
arithmetic in the offices of many 
of our more powerful corporations, 
to work on the federal tax 
Job alone.

At least, the grammar school 
boy or girl might reasonably be de
pended on to under-figure, once in a 
while, instead of so tremendously 
over-figuring, the dues of the cor 
porations to the government.

Meantime the extraordinary reg 
ularity and the stupendous sise of 
these federal tax refunds, which 
grow bigger instead of smaller with 
the depletion of the treasury’s re 
sources, is becoming something that 
calls for a more satisfying explana 
tlon than has ever yet been render 
cd! Perhaps some member of 
Congress will ask the Treasury De
partment if it would very much 
mind bringing into a committee 
room the tax files of the Botany 
Worsted Mills of New Jersey, for 
instance, so that all the steps where' 
by that concern received a refund 
of almost a minion and a half might 
be exhibited as those of a specimen 
base.

If that concern paid that much 
federal tax in excess of what 
Should have paid Ita stockholders 
would appear to have good reason 
for demanding a recSiveiphip on the 
ground of mental incapacity on the 
part of its officials.

ble to “our people and institutions 
of wealth,'* we would be a  good deal 
more likely to get a Lenin:

Now with that remark, i t  is our 
guess. Colonel House is going to set 
a large number of folks to worry
ing. Thai reason peing one above 
mentioned-^tbat the colonel is a  
friend of Mr. Roosevelt’s and more 
or less likely to resume his vizlerate 
in the new regime. ' ,

To what extent if any is Colonel 
House speaking fpr the next Pres
ident? Js there in this any slender 
intimation that Mr. Roosevelt sees 
himself as a possible proletarian 
autocrat if constitutional methods 
should fail to restore national equi
librium?

It is easy to imagine a lot of 
<ehlvers being indulged in over the 
House article because plenty of 
people will insist in reading into it 
so much more than ever was writ
ten! 'Iliat’s what happens when 
you have the peculiar sort of 
celebrity of a  Colonel House.

Anybody else could have Written 
the article and it would hardly have 
been noticed. And we haven’t  the 
least suspicion that it is any more 
sinister, coming from the colonel, 
than if it were written by Mencken 
or any other liberal or radical. 
Anyhow, his guess is probably good 
— îf we ever do have an American 
dictator he won’t be Fascist, what 
ever else he is.

gills, to drash ^nto the writing 
game. I t’s much better to learn to 
chop in the woods or to shoot bis
cuits.

THE FEEBLE LAW
Over the Christmas weekend twen

ty-four plate glass Endows in es
tablishments operated in various 
parts of New York City by two res
taurant chains were broken. Ap- 
Mrently the vandals had used pow 
erful slingshots and pebbles, shoot
ing the windows from automobiles.

Investigation by the police devel 
oped the fact that the glasiers who 
did business with the restaurant 
chains did not pay their employes 
according to the schedule of the 
Glasiers Union; that delegates of the 
union had approached two insur
ance companies which insured the 
windows for the chains and com
plained that the restaurants wex*e 
not complying with union rules; 
that the delegates had warned the 
insurance companies that they 
"would not be responsible'* for any 
thing that might happen to the 
glass. The destruction of the win 
dow glass followed.

Now under our system of law ad
ministration it would probably be 
>ractlcally impossible to punish the 

conspirators in this despicable piece 
of business unless th6 actual perpe 
tratdrs were caught and a thick' 
and-thin case built up against them 
Nothing le less likely than that.

Yet everybody concerned knows 
exactly who was responsible for the 
outrage. It was the Qlasiers Union 
and its officers.

We shall never be warranted in 
calling this a real civilmation until 
we so reconstruct our system of 
laws and court procedure that in 
such a case as thla there will not be 
failure of punishment. We hold this 
brief for the police: That if the 
courts and the law did theif work 
one-quarter as effectually as the 
cops do theirs there would be but 
a  fraction of the crime.

HOW NEAR BEER?

AUTOMOBILB,SANDBOXES 
An appalling number of deaths 

in this state resulting from automo
bile accidents caused by 'skidding 
on icy roads accentuates the perils 
of winter motoring. Froxen fog, 
sleet, slush and even packed snow 
add tremendously to the hasards of 
the roadjmd pile up the fatality list 
shockingly. I t would seem as 
though there were here a field for 
the exercise of Inventiveness hardly 
equaled elsewhere in importance. 
Yet apparently few scientists or 
mechanical engineers have ever 
given much concentrated attention 
to the problem of the skidding auto
mobile.

There was a casual item in the 
newspapers the other day about a 
French invention of a three band 
tire, the inner or middle belt con
sisting of soft rubber, which is said 
to have refused to skid even on the 
smooth ice of a  skating rink; but 
nobody on this side of the water 
seems to be a t all excited About it. 
I t  is really surprising how little a t
tention appears to be paid -to the 
problem in this country. Yet if 
there is anything that Cwould sell 
readily it is any practicable device 
that would really keep automobiles 
from running amuck on slippery 
pavements.

We wonder If the principle of the 
locomotive's sandbox could be prac
tically applied to the automobile. 
Perhaps there are a thoussmd rea
sons, Any one o f . them sufficient, 
why it could not. Perhaps not. 
Gas, oil, water—and sand—at any 
filling station. Not so many skids 
into the ditch and. into collision— 
niaybe.
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
three^DRYS COCK9URE THEY’LL ^tional change even if 

b r i m  REPEAL BUT LAMENT Tfourths of the states ratiflad.'' ,
He is right a t least to the exr-LAOT OF STRONG LEADER

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington— T̂he leaders of the 
organized drys have met here and 
talked a great deal, privately and 
publicly. What they thought was 
this:

We can prevent repeal by 
beating it in the states.* Without 

cannot

SHIVER-MUSIC
A certain flavor of mystery has 

always attached to the soft-stepplnj 
Colonel E. M. House, unofflctal grand 
vizier of the Wilson' administration 
and possibly a potential element in 
that of President-elect Roosevelt. 
His voice very seldom reaches the 
public. When it does it is sure to 
he regarded as meaning more than 
it says. Those who listen to oracles 
hear crypt(^[rams.

Colonel House is the author of a 
current magazine article in which he 
expresses the' opinion, without obvi- 
iously strivlDg for any effect of 
mystery whatever, that If the de
pression continues long enough this 
country is llkdy to wind up under 
a dictatorship. There is nothing 
especially new about that idea; it is 
one th^t a  good mimy people have 
been taking a  peek a t for some 
time. But. Colonel House expresses 
the further opiniim that, instead of 
getting a  dictator of the MuaaoHnl 
t3l|>e,-wbo-WDidd be ratib«|'iboeeptop

THE WRITING GAME 
The suspension of no less than 

twelve pulp paper magastnes, out
put of one New York publishing 
concern. Fiction House, Inc., will 
add to the difficulties of the story 
writing guild in getting something 
to spread its mustard on. You 
can’t  douse a  whole doxen of'those 
fiction magaxlnee without a serious 
effect on the ehort-atory and novel
ette market, and the proportion of 
rejections to acceptances of manu
scripts is sure to go up in conse
quence of this blow to the craft.

And that isn't the worst of it^ A 
considerable part of the pulp paper 
market was as definitely inflated aa 
everything else and it will be a 
rather wonderful thing If. before 
affairs are satisfactorily stabilized, 
at least three fourths of the scores' 
of florid fiction publications th^t 
have sprang up since the World 
War do not disappear.

These magazines have been a 
major source of income to a  flock 
of writers besides improving the 
stipends of numerous . newspaper 
workers and others who have been 
rnftking a side issue of light fiction. 
I t  looks now as thobgh this avenue 
of opportunity weren’t  going to have 
so many plum trees growing along 
the right of way as for some years 
p a l t

The only consoling thought that 
comes in this connection is that the 
average pulp magazine writer will 
be better able to stand adversity 
thftn a good many of his fellow 
creatures. Usually he has bad some 
experlwce in belt tightening. . He 
probably knows better than any 
other created being the science of 
living on the seven cent ration. His 
fall is from no great height A 
couple of good anowstonns has been 
known to keep one of him off the 
breadline all winter.

Bnt-lt!8-a<4avflble-tltte, boys and

m m ^O R K
More Storm Clouds 

New York, Dec. 29.—Clouds 
threatening sudden changes have 
come drifting in from Hollywood 
and hang menacingly over those 
Broadway offices where the film 
moguls have been gathering in 
troubled sessions. Whispc.s of a 
hundred-and-one events in the cine
ma world triclde out into the street 
and there are innumerable signs of 
impending upheaval in moviedom.

For while pictures may be made 
in Hollywood, policy is decided In 
Broadway and banking is arranged 
in Wall Street.

And few there are who pretend 
to predict what is going to happen 
after the first of tke year.

Miller Is In
Already there a r^  indications 

of new co-operative movements and 
unit systems fashioned after the 
old United Artists, in which stars, 
directors and others will share.

Take, for instance, the case of 
Gilbert Miller, as high-hat and im
portant a producer as Broadway 
now boasts; a showman whose 
name has become synonymous with 
"class’' and who once sought to be 
Rnlghted in England. And out be 
comes with the announcetnent that 
he has tied up with Harry Cohn's 
Columbia Pictures, a fast-growing 
independent concern which,. Just a 
few years ago, was ' straggling 
along in the way of many an inde 
pendent concern. Miller i ^ l  enter 
pictures cn tae profit-sharing and 
unit operating buls. Surely, there 
is no more Important theatrical 
name attached to the fllms---nor 
has there been. I

And what, asks Broadway, will 
this start?  With a  Gilbert Miller 
heading thfe parade—who will tie 
up next?.

HOW TO OVERCOME
INTESTINAL SLUGGISHNESS

In- yesterday’s article I explained 
that in most cases intestinal slug- 
ifiahness.^ls brought on Through 
habitual use of foods which do not 
contain a  sufficient amount of bulk 
or indigestible residue. Those 
who are troubled, in this way can 
find out by trying a short acid fruit 
diet, using any one kind of 
acid fruit three times a day. The 
fruits especially good are apples, 
oranges, grapefruit, $;rapes, fresh 
figs, and berries. Make three meals

Plenty Rumors
Hardly has the Miller announce 

ment taken the ’'dnd out of a dozen 
big Broadwayltes when the an
nouncement comes that David Sels 
nick can’t  get along with Radio 
Pictures, which has some unit sys' 
tern of its own in preparation.

Meanwhile, I’m tipped to watch 
the explosion in Paramount Pic
tures after January 1, and to keep 
an eye on a  merger affecting Fox 
films. And so it has gone.

Ten, Twenty, Thirty
The while, Broadway seethes 

with tales of what is going to 
happen in the movie theaters and 
medium priced variety houses once 
the new Roxy Music Hall and 
movie bouse get under way.

I am told not to be surprised 
to see the old ten, twenty and 
thirty come back with high class 
entertainers on the bill, instead 
of the old cheap material.

I have It, •'or instance—on good 
authority—that the old Roxy,, the 
name of which will doubtless be 
changed, has already fallen into 
new hands. The tip goes that Sam 
Katz, once of Balaban and Kata, 
who broke with Paramount in a 
recent ahake-up, has already taken 
the old Roxy theater.

The Information goes that 
big league ■vaudeville policy will 
be inaugurated a t 26 and 50 cents 
to begin with. Located but a block 
from the new Music Hall, which 
will doubtless attract thousands^of 
curious.- «the old Roxy faces a fight 
for existence. Big star names will 
have to be p lay ^  a t a smaD sum 
if the. crowds • are to be drawn 
away.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
* BY DU. FRANK McCOY

queattons la regard to Health and Diet will 
be Anatvered by Ur. MoCojr who eoa ha 
addraaaed la care of thla Pajpar. M’aaleaa 
atamped, ajUaditrsaasd Bavetopa for Baply.

a day of these fruits, using the 
entire fruit—not just the Juice, To 
each fruit meal add a tablespoon
ful of granblated agar-agar which 
you can obtain at any drug store. 
If you like, the fruit may be 
chopped up in a  large bowl and 
the agar-agar stirred through it, 
making a kind of fruit salad. Con- 
Unue on this diet for several days; 
If your intestinal sluggishness la 
caused by a lack of bulk, you should 
have excellent results on this regi-^ 
men within a  few days. After 
that use a diet containing largo 
amounts of non-starchy vegetables 
and a small amount of one kind of 
fresh fruit, such aa apples or^grapea, 
just before retiring.

If this regimen does not produce 
good results, there is jprobably some 
organic condition present which is 
interfering with normal intestinal 
peristalsis. The most usual cause 
of this is a weakness of the ab
dominal muscles together with 
prolapsus or kinks of the intestines. 
As a rule, this trouble can be cor
rected through persistently exercis
ing the muscles of the abdomen al
though in some cases the muscles 
are so poor In tone that the exercises 
ITave to be continued over a period 
of several months, using diflntto 
periods each day for the exercises.

One of the beat exercises for this 
Iiurapose is to lie on the floor wltb 
a pillow under the hips, then raise 
the feet in the air, raising them al
ternately and $hen together. If you 
can touch your feet behind your 
head, all the better, aa the muscles 
are thereby exercised more vigor
ously and there is - a tendency for 
the abdominal organs to be pushed 
back into their uormal position.

Another exercise is to lie on the 
floor as in the previous one but, in
stead of raising the limbs, stretch 
the arms back of the head then raise 
the head and trunk^while keeping 
the legs extended. I t may be nec
essary to hook the toes under the 
end of a  bed or bureau !n order to 
accomplish this. These exercises 
will make the muscles of the abdo
men a  little sorê  for the first few 
days, so do not take them too 
■vigorously, at first. I t  is better to 
each day Increase the number of 
times you do each exercise.

In addition to these exercises it 
is also well to take long walks each

>>day, starting, of-course, with a  short 
distance and gradually increasing 
the length of your walk until you 
can cover four or five miles without 
fatigue.

These measures should correct 
any ordinary case of constipation 
if there'is not some organic condi
tion present such ps ulceration or 
Inflammation of tne intestines, ap 
pendlcitlB, constricting adhesions, 
liver and gallbladder trouble or 
some other organic condition.

If you are unable to correct your 
constipation by this simple method, 
I would suggest that you .have a 
careful examination, including 
X-rays of the gastro-lntestinal tract, 
to try  to determine just what coa< 
ditlon is preeent. If some conditlou 
is found, it would of course, be 
necessary to follow special diets or 
treatments in an effort to correct 
the trouble, after which the consti
pation would probably automatically 
be corrected. If V>u know that you 
are suffering from any of the dis
orders 'I  have mentioned, I will be 
pleased to send you definite advtbe 
if you will 8end me a copy of your 
doctor’s report so that I will know 
just what is wrong and be able to 
advise you accordingly.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Paresis)
Question; F. E. writes: "Please 

answer these questions through your 
column: (1) What does paresis
mean? (2) What was the cause of 
a pain around the heart when 
climbed a long' flight of stairs with 
a  heavy load? Every time 1 tried 
to breathe or bend over I felt the 
pain. I t laeted about two hours."

Answre: “Paresis” means a iprm  
of brain degeneration and is a  very 
serious and usually fatal disorder 
The pain you tell me about may 
have been due to heatt strain, or to 
the less serious but painful symp' 
toms which come from an injury t< 
the cartilages between the ribs. 
If you could feel the source of the 
palih with your fingers on your ribs, 
it*'wa8 due to the latter cause and 
not tô  any heart injury.

(Thickened Gravy Not Good) 
Question: “Disappointed" asks:

“Why not thickened gravy with our 
meats instead of just plain “boiled, 
broiled or baked" meats with only 
the pan gravy?" ,

Answer: Aside from the un
wholesome fat employed in the 
making of thickened gravy,  ̂ the 
white flour or cornstaioh with 
which it is “thickened’' makes a  bad 
mixture with meat. Foods made 
from white flour should never btf 
used a t a meal where meat, fish, 
chicken or such protein food is used.

(Nervousness)
Question: Claudia R. inquires: 

“Can a  person be highly nervous 
without high blood pressure?" 

Answer: Yes.

Motor Hints
Tiniely SnggesUons on the 
Care of the Car by the Auto
mobile Club of Hartford.

WHEN GEARS WONT SHIFT

Some cars occasionally develop the 
habit of not shifting when the driver 
starts out on a cold morning. This 
is invariably due to grease getting 
jammed around a small devico 
known as the shift lock plunger.

This plunger slips into depressions 
in the shift mechanism, imder spring 
tension, so as to hold the gears in 
any desired position. The tension of 
the spring is naturally Increased if 
grease works up behind it and con 
gesds. The result is that the plunger 
stays down in the notch for low gear 
and won't budge from that point.

Until a remedy for this was found 
it was'usually necessary to remove 
the head of the transmission and 
scrape out the lubricant. . Under a  
new plan a  hole is drilled in the.doma 
«( the plunger housing so that ex
cess grease can work out. It les
sons this sort of trouble to have the 
gear lubricant thinned out.

IS GASKET SIZE RIGHT?
Renewing the cylinder head 

gasket may seem like a simple mat
ter but It is subject to a. number of 
mistakes, some of which may lead 
to trouble. Recently an owner who 
attempted 8o do the work himself 
made the mistake of buying a 
gasket for a different model. The 
result was that on thu advice of sev 
eral mechanics / he dropped tho 
crankcase to try to find out why the 
motor knocked.

His engine had a bore of 8 3-8 but 
he had purchased a gasket for im 
engine with bore of 3 1-4. Each 
time the pistona came up they struck 
an edge of the gasket, causing' the 
knocking sound.

Sometimes a motorist will buy too 
large a gasket with the result that 
leakage will develop. Another com
mon mistake Is to try to get by with 
the old gasket. A slight crack in it 
Is enough to start leakage and spoil 
the whole job. No experienced 
service man tries to get along witli 
the old gasket.

POINTS ON PISTON RINGS
Thousands, of car owners have 

learned through sad experience,that 
merely renewing the piston rings in 
an engine does not necessarily mean 
freedom from "blow-by", loss of 
power and contamination of the 
motor oil. If the cylinder walls 
themselves are worn the new rings 
will only contact the walls in spota, 
leaving various points where leakage 
is easily possible.

A good rule to follow is t6 recon
dition the cylinders by the honing 
method if the walls are up to .003  ̂
out of found or taper. . Over .003" 
out of round or taper the cylinders 
should be reamed and honed for ;010 ’ 
to .020" oversize.

I t should be obvious that if new 
rings cannot compensate for the out 
of round condition of the walls the 
lue of expanders or any other device 
to cause greater ring pressure 
against the waJls will not help mat
ters.

repeal, Ckmgress cannot legalize 
any kind of beer that people will 
drink. But It la very necessary 
to prevent nullification such as 
the wets might achieve by forcing 
drastic reductions in appropria
tions for prohibition enforcement."

In other words, tho drys are 
falling back to their last strong
hold, which they have always 
boasted was impregnable — the 
fact that any 13 states wplch tfe  
fuse to ratify a repeal amend- 
,ment can keep prohibition in the 
Constitution as long as they like.

N o' dry supposed that the next 
Congress could possibly be dis
suaded from passing some sort of 
a repeal amendment. They all 
know well enough that their cause 
has taken as bad a licking as any 
movemMt could take in such a 
short space of time. But they 
tell each other that all is by no 
means lost.

They tell themselves that it 
they concentrate their efforts 
they can still hold a t least 20 
states against ratification of re
peal. They say state conventions 
can't be held without action of 
state legislatures, many of which 
will stay dry.

You are told that the state con
vention system is so terribly com
plicated, since the ConsUtuUon 
gives no hint as to what sort of 
conventions are required and no 
advice ' about how to arrange for 
them, that repeal is going to get 
all balled up.

“We'.can tie the conventions up 
for a hundred years," boasts one 
prominent dry. "If they try to 
get ratlflcaUon by conventions 
these will be so many questions 
at issue as to the functions and 
rights of the federal government 
and the states that we will have 
court action after court action. If 
Congress makes a mistake in any 
vital particular It might result In 
invalidating the entire const Itu-

tefit that the convenUons p re s e t ,  
many complications.

The drys claim to be sure. tb4 
supreme court will not sabetion 
beer—not even 2.75 per cent.

They also encourage tbem(ielvd 
with assertions that the churches 
have been "awakening" since thb 
election, that the wets are di'vided 
as to what- they want in the way 
of modification , and repeal and 
that the recent &rjr defeats repre

sen t only a normal “recession.”
Although they whistled tb . keei, 

their courage up, the drys fouiil 
plenty of voice for ^saattafactiem 
in their meetings behind closed 
doors. Most bitterly they la
mented the complete failure of a 
leader to . appear — or anything 
even resembling a leader.

It appeared that the R ev;. Dr. 
Clarence' True Wilson of the 
Methodist Board of Temperance, 
Prohibition -and Public Morals 
was anxious to build himself up 
as the big leader, but so many 
church denominations are repre
sented in the Association' of ‘Or
ganizations Supporting the^BSght- 
eenth Amendment. that no strictly 
denomination man can hold the 
support of them all.

Thus leadership of the ca,u^ 
probably will rest with the lead* 
erless AnU-Saloon League, which 
undertakes to represent all de
nominations.

Many drys regard the Rev. F. 
Scott McBride, general superin
tendent and leglMstlve superin
tendent of the league, as merely 
an undistinguished country preach
er who has failed in the emer
gency.

Bishop James Cannon, once the 
outstanding dry leader, now finds 
his Influence strictly confined to 
his own Methodist Church South. 
Other dry leaders, who used to 
resent his “arrogance," regard 
him aa a handicap. They say be 
has made many costly mistakes, 
political and otherwise.

The ablest, brainiest man 
amohg the organized drys hers ap
peared to be Edward B: Dunford, 
the league's general counsel, who 
used to work wltb Wayne B. 
Wheeler. Dunford will stick to 
the legal phase without seeking 
more conspiouous leadershiih but 
if the repeal amendment gets tied 
up in a constitutional knot, as 
many drys predict, be is likely to 
be the man chiefly responsible.

^1X'

a  New Year. Every film office 
cluttered with conferences which 
portend changes, the end of 'which 
no one can a t this moment guess. 
But the trend is toward profit 
sharing, co-operation, decreased 
salaries and incomes based largely 
on the income from a picture.

GILBERT SWAN.

KILLS SELF WITH GAS

And
Palace
again.

Dollar Revues 
in midtown, the historic 
is said to be tottering 
Having left behind forever 

its famous two-a-day. all-star 
vaudeville, the Palaee drifted into 
a movie house.

N ext so I bear, it  will become 
a  playhouse staging tabloid music 
shows starring , tbe famous revue 
folk with a  $1 top price—and may-- 
be even leas.

So there you are .f on tbe eve îof

yi,

Bridgeport, Dec. 29 — (AP) — 
Donald A. Hallock. president qf tb< 
F. Hallock Ckimpany *of New Ha
ven, took his life by inhaling illu
minating gas today. He had rented 
a room here for three days.

The body was found in bed. He 
had attached a rubber tube to a 
gas fixture in an adjoining room 
and carried the other end to the 
bed. ^

A note was left by Hallock. Ih it 
he said: .*

"Hil8 is my party. I  take my life 
because of financial dilHouftles.

When you enter this room and find 
this note shut off the gas in the 
next rOom. Notify the police, medi
cal examiner and my wife. Make 
usual funeral arrangements with 
C. Lewis, Derby."

The company which he headed, 
dealt in w ash i^  machinita.

CATCH IN THIS OFFER

Youngstown, O., Dec.' 29—(AP) 
—W ould-^ purchasers of Lake 
Milton. Youngstown’s 1,700-tfcre 
reservoir, are hereby warned that 

Alayor Mark E. Moore’s offer to 
sell it for U  baa h catch in i t

The 2300-foot dam which forms 
the lake needs $75,000 worth of re
pairs. and bonds amounting to $80,- 
000 which the purchaser would 
have to assume, still are outstand
ing. The offer to sell ariaee from 
tbe need i f  repairs, for which tbe. 
d ta  h88 no money.

Among the latest Inquirlei is one 
from Miwi Dorothy GUIs, Bedford. 
Mass., who wanted to know about 
the taxes.

CLEARANCES NEED RECHBCK
One reason why tappet adjust

ments turn out unsuccessfully is be
cause the engine Is not sufficiently 
hot a t the time the Arork is done. 
Another is because no time is allow
ed for-a recheck.

Run the motor with the radiator 
covered until a  thermometer shows 
that the water in the top of 'the radi
ator is a t 175 ieg n ta . UauaUy a 
little more clearance iq required for 
the exhaust ‘valve tappets. 'Hie feel
er* gauge Aould have a sUght drag 
through the clearance during the 
checking up process.

Very important is khfe matter of 
rechecldng the clearances. Run tbe 
motor a  few minutes, then atop it 
a n d ^  over the dearanefes again. It 
wUl usudly be^ound that the tap
pets have changed th d r ' positions 
enot«b to neceositate altering the 
dearancee of a  few of them. .

system. All one needs are a can of 
engine oil and one of kerosew.

Squirt some of the engine oil 
around the intake gaskets a t points 
where leakage Is suspected. If 
there is a leak oil will be sucked In 
and the exhaust will appear smoky. 
If tightening the manifold or car
buretor riser does not stop the trou
ble the only remedy is to replace
the gaskeU-

Exhaust leakage Is more easily 
tested by running some J«®rosene 
through tho carburetor while the 
motor is running well speeded up out 
in Ahe open. There will be. coployia 
smoking around any pressure lealM 
in the exhaust system, oepedally 
ar6und the ufilon between the mani
fold and the pipe to the muffler.^ In 
making this teat make some allow
ance for a certain amount of smok
ing which will appear even a t very 
tight unions.

CURB FOR PISTON SLAP - 
• Because explosion p re s su ^  tave 

been raised to an unusually high 
point many a comparatively new 
motof these days develops a  piston 
slap. The quletnesa of operation 
of course also seiwes to accent these' 
noises.

Wherd such slapping occurs there 
is a comparatively simple way to ef
fect'a  remedy. This is done by in
serting expaadera behind two rings 
of each piston. The expandere have 
a variation in thlokneae eo t h a t ^ l f  • 
ferential pressure is obtained. Bach 
plstoh is pushed along the hue w  
the ^ s t  pin in such a  way that it 
bears agdnst the front of its cylin
der bore. A piston always- slaps on 
the explosion or power stroke, and 
it Is for this reason that the alap- 
ping can be stopped by giving tbe 
piston a  constant pressure in the 
way it wants to slap.

This method Cheeking slap  ̂is

8referable to that of trying to give 
le rings greater outward pressure 

all around, stnee that tends to cause 
the pistons to d x ^ . "

AIR RATES FALL

SMOKE TEST SDR MOTOR 
There are very simple ways of 

testing for air Leaks in a  motor As 
well as pressurt Leaks ip .the exhsustr

LondMi.-1-A lr .travel in Europe is 
getting cheaper.' New low rates are 
now in effect for air travel in n o ^ -  
era ^ ro p e , and in addition to reduc
tions of 80 per cent on the roturn 
of half a round-trip l»*kp$. Deutsche 
Lufthansa haa agreed to lower the 
price considerably when tickets are 
bought in lota, of three Or more.

PRAYS IN

Los Angeles.—Ytaymohd Clapp, 
one-man car qptjratdr, uttered use
less prayers the other .night when 
be was held up by turn masked 
bandita, Maybe it vras bicauae the 
m yers were forced. Hm: two men 

eSapp at the end 4i(>>hie Und
___forced him Into a  pnyint pqel-
Uon whUc tbeyi looted his asoosy
h9Ltof$2«., T

W  BRUCE CATION 
A MAN WHO ENJOYS U FB

Winston Churchill Produces a  triv
ial But Engaghif Beck

Whatever rank history may give 
Winston CJhurchlU as a statesman, 
there is little doubt that it will .rate 
him very highly Indeed as a  writar. 
No other world, leader of recent 
years has had anything hke his 
llterai7 g ifts .' . ^

His newest book is “Amid These 
Storms,” and it is something of a 
disappointment A aeries of sketriies 
about events too trivial to get into 
his other books, it ropiwents, so to 
speak, a pocketful of small change. 
I t  is interesting enough, but When 
you finish It you havec^t read much 
of anything.

Nevertheless, you won't go to 
sleep over I t

Mr. Chnrchilt tells, for example, 
about the one and only “spy scare" 
in wbicb he got involved-an occa.- 
slon when he and some Laval offi
cers found a aearcldlgbt on tbe roof 
of 1 countty houoe near one of the 
bases of the grand fleet, hut learned, 
after some fuss; that it was perfect
ly harmless.

Ha gives a very good descrip^tm ' 
of the German army's spring offen
sive in 1918, and helps you to •un
derstand w l^ It failed. He teas how 
close the submarine campaign came 
to euccesa and shovm how it  was' 
finally conquered. He recites his ex
perience as a combat soldlei,' tells 
how he learned to pilot an aiiplane, 
and explains the joyS of an qttdrtlled 
amateur painter.

It's  fairly thin itott. but ft does 
put you in contact wltii a^miui 4^0 ' 
has astouncUng enCrgy khd 
zes,. for living.

Publizhed by ScribnerSi %ej1took 
sells for $3JJ0. ;

NEW BOTOHDR ’ i •
i ■ — — ■ '

London.—A leadiim EngUrit air-

8lane manufacturer h as 'tu n ed  
be latest word to' boa|htog

planes. I t  liaa a  cpdKM-W «iat;>^ 
length of 58 tMt, -^20
feet, and a  to ta l-w a i|^  Jof 18,000 
pounds, lira  Ship aMtaT 'COQ- 
Btraction and has three, gun . peal- 
tions.

Early aaapi
nltura oat ba

the la tla t 9 
throuitQfR

.*■ t • Jjri-013 J
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MANGMBSTERJBVfiNlWU HijJKALli, js o U T lt  MAI*JCHESTBE, CONN^ THURSDAY, DSCEMBEK Ztf,

^ A I O )  RESTOMSIBU  ̂
iFORirCONNEirSDEATH
I  ______

But Coroner Says Doyle Had 
r Tried To Avoid a Fight With 
 ̂ the Contractor.

RoavniE

New London, Dec. 29.— (A P)—In 
|i finding returned today, Coroner 
Bidward G. McKay of Norwich re
ports that the death of Michael L. 
O'Connell, w dl known local contrac- 
tnr Democratic politician,' in a 
’fight at a fraternal clubhouse here 
ion December 11, was caused by the 
criminal act of Daniel J. Doyle, the 
!club steward, who was O’Connell’s 
opponent in the fight.

The coroner finds that both men 
“were exceedingly friendly and that 
under ordinary circumstances fight
ing between them would be the last 
thing thought of by either.’’ The 
report also ftates that from the evi
dence Doyle tried for a long time to 
avoid any physical combat with
O’Connell.  ̂ .

Doyle is under arrest on a charge 
of manslaughter and will be pre
sented Saturday in the local Police 
Court. It is expected he will be re- 
snanded for triti nt the January 
term of the Superior Court.

O’Connell's death was due to a 
lacerated brain and the coroner 
holds that it was unusual that such 
an injury could occur from one blow 
o f a fist, but that there was no evl- 
depce that anything else ^  come 
in contact with O’ConneU’s head. 
The evidence was that Doyle's W6ws 
struck the contractor on the right 
side of the face, between the ear and 
the eye.  ̂ _________ _________ «

FRANCO-GERMAN P A a  
TO BE MODEL ONE

U. S. Experts To Study it 
Carefully Before Making 
Own Commercial Treaty.
Paris, D ec..2e !^ A P I - - 'n ie  new 

Franco-German commercial tn  aty 
-was expected in American 
today to form a model on which 
French negotiations with otbei 
countries, including the ^nlUd 
States and Canada, would be pat

^"offfclals o f the United S^^ee 
Embassy said the ^rM co-Germ w 
document will be carefully studied 

( in connection with the Franco- 
I American negotiations.

Trade experU recalled that the 
last Franco-Oerman t r ^ e  treaty 
served France as a “ odel tor con
ventions with other c o u n t r ie s ^ i t  

assumed that the new accords 
would serve slmllariy.

United Stages and Canadian offl 
claU said their countries were ask
ing France to grant American and 
Canadian goods m l̂nlmum Uriffs 
Assuming that »’rance. by toe 
Franco-Oerman wfords, was estah 
Ilfhififf ft prlBclpl6 rc itr lc tl^  tn6 
most-favored - nation 
American and C a n ^ M  offl als 
said they presumed that that pnn 
clple would be applied pending ne 
gotlatlons. They said there ^^uld 
be no alteration of '.he American 
and Canadian position pending fur
ther negotiations.

STATE’S INVENTORS 
GET THEIR PATENTS

Washington, Dec. 2 9 - - (API — 
Patents have been Issued this week 
to the following Connecticut in
ventors:

Edwin 8. Hall of New Haven, pow
er transmission mechanism.

George Goebel o f Bridgeport, 
mold opening apparatus.

Fred A. Faust of Naugatuck, tem
perature regulating

Paul E. Fenton of ThomMton, 
hinged pin fastener; slid buckle, 

George Lambert o f Norwich, load
ing attachment for trucks,

Frederick E. Carlson of New Brit-

Vlctor*L. Frykman of 'Bridgeport, 
phonograph clutch,

Elmer B. Stone of New Britain, 
haso lock; permutatlun lock.

Oscar B. Welker of Middletown, 
closure for tanks.

George W. Halwey ot Bridgeport, 
fracture operating table.

Fred L. Wamke of Hartford,
smoking pipe. .

William Htmtlngton Adams or 
Norwalk, building construction.

Ellis A. Dan of Danbury, auto 
matlc fire alarm.

Frank H. Lee of Danbury, hat 
construction.

Charles A. Mosgrover of Water- 
buiy, slide buckle.

Henry H. Sprague of Bridgeport,

**Ez” kiel*^F. White of West ‘ Hart
ford, adjustable gun choke and 
method ot construction.

John A. Henry of New Haven, 
cathode coating composlUon and
method of making. u ..

Joseph Jacobs of Bridgeport, hair

^^Albert S. Raciden of Hamden, 
manufacture of dead lay wire rope.

HIS CRUELTY CHARGE

Chicago, Dec. 20.— (AP) The 
charge Orrin H. Lutman, 51, made 
against his vlfe, Josephine, in a 
divorce suit was cruelty.

He aUeged that until recently he 
weighed 180 pounds but that Mrs. 
Lutman “nagged him <>®wn below 
her weight’’ and then forced lilm tb
leave home. .

Mrs. Lutman’s weight was given

“ liddentally the bill a ^ ed  the 
court to give. Lutman an injunction 
raatsaining Mrs. Lutman from mo- 
leitlng Mm.

HI-JACKED CARGO 
FOUND IN JERSEY

Truck Retarned To Rock 
viUe— Loss h  Shipment 
Only Few Hundred Dollars

by Carl Miller, owner to the half* 
way point AM then Mr. Miller be
gan ch eck i^  tacts u  told him -by 
hLp employe^ .who wera oh.the hi
jacked truck. T>ntiinm avenue, of 
lyhieh Putt’s hill is the end, is a long 
steep road and.it was fbuhd that 
just at the crown, where the U- 
jacking was done, that the truck 
which left Rockville this week Tues
day, was making.only.a little.over 
five miles an hour at the spot where 
the Lincoln sedan ran along side, 
two meu jumped on . the running

and

Rockville, Dec. 29—Two of the 
five men wanted for the hi-jacking 
of the big seven-ton truck of the 
Carl A. MiUer Trucking Company 
on last Thursday morning at Green
wich, with its load of woolens and 
lace from Rockville, are also wanted 
i!or first degree murder according to 
he New Jersey police. Thg truck 

and practically its entire cargo has 
9een recovered with the losses kept 
Mlow a few hundred dollars in place 
of the $80,000 estimated as the first 
OSS, before the goods were recover

ed.
Truck Be turned

The truck, after undergoing tem
porary repairs in Hackensack, N. J. 
yesterday, was returned' to Rock
ville about 1;80 o’clock this morn
ing. The goods taken by the hi
jackers are being held Mnding 
formal indentifieation and their de' 
livery to the consignees in New 
York City. An underworld tip to 
New Jersey detectives on Tuesday 
resulted in the recovery o f the en
tire shipment of woolens, laces and 
other goods shipped from Rockville, 
Stafford and Somers. The goods 
were found in warehouses owned by 
Dave and Bernard Levine at 864 
Monroe street, Passaic, New Jer
sey

The goods have positively 
identified as those stolen 
Thursday morning, Dec. 21, 
Miller’s truck at Greenwich, 
the*five hi-jackers menaced

been
early
frpm
when

the

^ V B D  FROM DROWNING

Hudaoh Falls, N. Y., Dec. 29 — 
(A P )—^Rescued from drowning by 
six men who formed a hugian chain 
aad puUed h|m out after be .had 
Solen through the ice on Cossayuna 

• lake, tae first oono*m of John 
■kaipt, 88, wap a large string of 
flik, tae resouars formed a

and rsoovend nls catch. -
•1 * ■ .

driver, bis helper and a passenger 
of the truck and forced them to pull 
to the side of a lonely highway. As 
soon as the large Autocar truck 
was stopped, the hl-jackers forced 
the three in the truck into a 1929 
grey colored Lincoln sedan. Two of 
the gangsters took over the truck 
and the remaining r three took 
charge ot the Lincoln and its three 
Rockville occupants. The truck 
headed towards Now York Clta as 
did the Lincoln sedan, evidently 
over the new George Washington 
bridge.

Crossed Bridge
Upon reaching the George Wash

ington bridge, the group debated re
garding the advisability of crossing 
but finally decided to cross and were 
soon on their way. There whs much 
amusement when they saw , the 
bridge policeman take the fifty cent 
fare, gaze down at the helper, GU- 
leck, who was lying on the floor, 
and pass back into his station. 
Helmie Welngartner, the driver was 
sitting at “attention” all during the 
proceedings with a gun pressed 
secretly against bis ribs.

Shortly after 10:16 o’clock Weln
gartner, Fred Gllleck, the helper 
and Louis Goldfarb, the passenger, 
were given a dollar each and drop
ped off in Broadway, East Paterson,
N. J. Within half an hour the des
cription of the truck and the bandits 
was sent broadcast throughout sev
eral states.

The Levines were questioned by 
Captain Owen Cunningham and De
tectives George Eckkardt and John 
Kemp ot the Passaic police depart
ment: Detectives Walter Fraser and 
John Fox of the Bergen County De
tective Bureau, and Investigators 
aifford  Flnkle and CSiarles Fazio 
of the Passaic County prosecutor's 
office, and this brought unusual de 
velopments.

Warehouse Story 
According to Dave Levine, the 

truck was brought to the warehouse 
on Monroe street, Passaic, about 
noon on Thursday last. A man who 
gave his name as A. H. Phillips, t  
New York truckman, said .le want 
ed the goods stored until prices ad
vanced. Cunningham quickly phon
ed to the New York police detective 
bureau and was told there was no 
truckman by the name ot Phillips. 
The time given by Levine gave.a  
jolt to the detectives for hundreds 
of police must have been looking for 
the truck as it lumbered along the 
main highways without notice. Both 
Levines, according to the police, do 
a large trucking business also a 
storage business. They were at no 
time under arrest, nor were they 
even detained. 'They voluntarily 
answered queries.

Late Tuesday-night the goods 
were taken from the Levine’s ware' 
house on Monroe street, Passaic,. to 
that of James A. Hanlon, on Jef 
ferson street, Passaic, where a po' 
lice guard is kept constanOy in 
charge. ’The clew to the identifica
tion of the goods in the Monroe 
street warehouse reached Carl A. 
Miller in Rockville late Tuesday af
ternoon. .

Follow Route
A load of goods was to be shipped 

from Rockville to New York in one 
of his trucks under guard. Mr. Mil
ler, accompanied by William V. 
Sweeney, apd two of his truckmen, 
left Rockville about 11:30 o’clock 
Tuesday night. The two truckmen 
remained in the body of the truck 
until it reached Greenwich, and the 
other two were in the driving Cab. 
The party was armed with automa
tics. The identical route of the 
truck hi-jacked last Thursday Was 
taken.' On reaching Danny’s Diner In 
Stamford, a halfway point where 
the truckmen employed hy Mr. Mil
ler stop for lunch, the first check-up 
was made. Dne of the employees of 
Danny’s Diner recalled an automp- 
bile party lounging about'the place 
last week Wednesday, consisting of 
five young fellows. They were to a 
grey colored LInooln sedan, "rae 
sedan was identical with the 1929 
Llacoln used In the hi-jacking.
, It is exactly 81 mUes from Dan 
nFs Diner in Stamford, Ct., to 
Putt’s Hill in Greenwich, where tae 
hi-jacking waa committed. 'n e  
truck Tuesday night was driven

board and covered the driver 
bis assistants with guns.

Mr. Miller drove to the police 
station, which is exactly one-half 
mile away and asked questions 
about the job. He was told they 
had some clues that reached Rock
ville and that two men had left only 
hwif an hour before for Paterson.

Check Time 
Mr. Miller recalled that Wein- 

{fariner and bis truck bad reached 
Danny’s Diner on time that day, 
namely about 8 o’clock, but bad 
reached Putt's bill about 6 o’clock, 
an hour late. A t Westport, Conn., 
they bad collided with a new Cadil- 
ac sport coupe eight, wUeb bad 

skidded into the truck The state 
police investigated and decided it 
was unavoitable..

Upon reaching New York on 
Wednesday morning about 6 o’clock, 
Carl Miller turned bis load over to 
his two employees to deliver while 
be land William Sweeney left for 
New Jersey. On reaching East 
Paterson, N. J., where the goods 
were found, the police stated they 
were positive they were the Rock
ville goods after making a check. 
The Paterson police took Miller 
and Sweeney to the Bergen County 
court bouse where the truck was 
stored. Miller was asked to make an 
identification.

The police described finding the 
truck (Utebed in Hackensack, New 
Jersey, some six miles away. They 
stated that the ignition wires were 
cut, water placed in the gas, the 
top of the ignition distributor dam
aged and the glass in the right 
liand door broken. Otherwise the 
truck was all right. After going 
through the usual legal procedure 
as to identification, and the signing 
of releases, the truck was turned 
over to MUler. He and Sweeney 
spent several hours helping the po
lice check up clews and about b 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon they 
left for Rockville, arriving about 
l;80 o’clock this morning.

Visit Rogue* Gallery 
Chief William M. Bulmer, of the 

Bast Paterson, N. J., police and 
private Investigators beaded by the 
noted Noel Sebaffa, believed the hi
jackers were residents of Passaic or 
Bergen counties. The trio on the 
Rockville truck when it was hi-jack
ed namely Weingartne;, Gillick and 
Goldfarb, were taken to the 
Rogues Gallery in New York city 
and there positively identified two 
of the hl-jackers.

Fire Departmefit, win hold their 
regular monthly meetings next 
week. On •Tuesday’ night w 'H » k
and Ladder Comany meets 'a t  the 
Prospect street houfe, and on 
Wednesday evening tbe,F1tton c o ^  
pany meets at the same rooms. On 
the same evening the Fitch com
pany meets at the Center house, and 
the Hockanum company mefta 
Thursday evening at the West Main 
street house. Plans are underway 
for the annual fair to be held the 
latter part of February. !

Friendly Cfass Meeting !
The monthly meeting of the 

Friendly class will be held in U ^ n  
church social rooms on W e d n e ^ y  
evening, January 4. There will be 
the various reports of officers and 
committees. ’ Mrs. Gertrude Kington 
commences her third year as presi
dent of the class. The entertain
ment program will be most enjoy-; 
able, followed by refreshments. The 
committee in charge includes: Mrs. 
Ida Weber, Mrs. Dora Preuss, Mrs. 
Paul Weber, MrS. Bertha Pteschke, 
Mrs. Herbert Cockayne and Mrs. 
Fred Fryer. 1

Oflioers Installed .

S& Declares Y ile Athletic 
Head; Harvard Suffers De
ficit Despite S190JDOO Cut

Fayette Lodge A. F. Sc A. M. met 
in Masonic HaU on Tuesday evening 
at which time the officers for the 
ensuing year were Inducted into of
fice by Past Worshipful Master, 
Alexander McKenna. .'There was a 
social time, smoker and refresh
ments following the communlcatlOT.

The new officers are; Worshipful 
Master, John Kynoch; Senior War
den, Kenneth H. Smith; junior war
den! Everett W. BeU; treaswer, 
John P. Cameron; secretary, Her
bert A. Porter; senior deacon, 
Ralph A. Wilcox; junior deacon, 
John B. McNeill; senior steward, 
Elbredge Leonard; junior steward, 
Carl P. Lehmann; tyler, Aaron

Chief Bulmer said bis suspicion 
ly cast on Michael 

“Two-gun“  Legdon, Joseph “Spike”
Bonfbntl and others of the “Whltey ” 
Adamchefsky gang of 
jackers and robbers. This belief 
arose over the news that the gang
sters bad told friends they were try
ing to get funds for their leader, 
Adamchefsky, who is awaiting trial 
on a serious charge. Adamchefsky 
s charged vritb several offenses, at 
;be present time which may mean 
le will stay in jail a considerable 

time.
The two who were identified as 

being in the Rockville hi-jacking 
affair, are sought in connection with 
two murders, those of “Graveyard” 
Gordon and Thomas Lemmo, who 
are said to have met their fate be
cause of "loose talking” about' a 
robbery of a silk truck in Morris 
County, New Jersey, some weeks 
)efore the murders which took place 
;wo weeks ago.

Identifications
The following are taken from the 

police records as to their identifica
tion:

Michael Legdon, aged 17, height 
feet 6 1-4 inches, weight 140 

pounds, eyes brown, hair blond and 
dyed red; scar on the right side of 
face and near the corner of mouth; 
occupation laborer; wanted in 
connection with the murder of 
Thomas Lempio, committed at West 
Paterson, N. J

Joseph Bonfooti, alias “ Spike’ , 
aged 20, height, 0 feet 10 inches, 
weight 148 pounds; eyes, brown; 
hair, curley; complexion, sallow; 
employment, brick layer; wanted 
fOr murder of Thomas Lemmo, com
mitted in West Paterson and bold 
-up and robbery; also kidnaping and 
assault on driver and passenger at 
Budd Lake, Morris County, New 
Jersey.

A  $25,000 silk cargo was also nl- 
Jacked early last Saturday morning 
just a short distance *xrom the 
scene of the earlier robbery. It was 
one of the Silk Carrier Corpora
tions’s trucks. Method of robbery 
was identical as that ot the Miller 
truck taken on last hursday with 
Identifications very similar.

Heads Red Men
Ernest Walther was elected 

Sachem of Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. 
R. M., at a meeting held in Red 
Men’s Hall on Tuesday night. Other 
officers for the ensuing six months 
are as follows: Prophet, Michael 
Aucoln; Senior Sagamore, George 
Gakeler; Junior Sagamore, Fred 
Burke; Keeper of regalia, Frank 
Plthey; Keeper of records^ Louis 
Kreh; Keener of Wampum, Henry 
Minor; Collector of Wampum, John 
Kuhnly; Trustee, WlUlain Dun
lap; Hall comi^ttee, Htu^old Schiebe, 
V^lliam Kuhnly and Ernest Walther. 
Tile officers will be installed on 
Tuesday evening, ; January TO, by 
Deputy Dillon of . Hartford.

Eledler Preaches Sermon
Raymond Hedler, son of Frank 

Fiedler of tUs cUy, a . student at 
Bangor Seminary,' And who is study
ing for the .ministry, preached his 
first sermon a few  miles from Ban
gor a few weeks ago, according to a 
letter reoidved by Rev.' George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f Union church. 
Mr. Fielder was aOtlve in church 
W(»k before leaidng for school. He 
graduated from Sit. Hurfiion Prep 
school and this year too4c up studies 
at the seminary.

Mr, Brookes was a jp u lu a te -o f  
the same college at Bangor, and 
ssys he stUl fepemhers his own 
first effort in preaching k sermon

“ ‘  .“ " S S f e '
' The oompi^sii o f  ̂ the Rockville

Kloter; chaplain, George S. Brookes; 
Marshal, WAlter C. DSitzel.

PnbUo Card Party 
Rockville Council, Knights ot 

Columbus, will hold a pumlc card 
party for the benefit ot St, ^ r -  
nar^s Church on Friday •venjns* 
December 30, which will b«
K. of C. Hall in the Prescott Block. 
Tickets can be secured from the 
members. There will be prizes at 
each table and all in kttandance esn 
play whichever game they choose. 
TOere will also be a social hour and
refreshmenta. The I T '
mlttee is in charge: John Schllp* 
hack, August Loebr, Fred Berger 
Chris Jones, Lawrence Monoban and 
George Bartlett.

C ^ t y  y . M. C. A. Canvass 
The Tolland County Y. M. C. A. 

canvass for 1988 will commsnee on 
January 81, continuing until FebrU' 
ary 7. The committee to make ar 
rangements for the canvass Includes 
John C. Talcott, Talfcottville; Walter 
Scott, Stafford Springs; Louis Ser
vice, South WlUlngton; gu M r 
Storrs and H. H. McKnlght, Elling
ton. Teams will be named to take 
charge of the various sections of we 
city and towns. The annual meeting 
of the Tolland County Committee 
willJie held la Ellington next month 
at the Ellington Congregational
Church. .

Tolland County will be represent
ed at We 66W annual State Conven
tion of Y. M. C. A.’s of Connecticut 
to be held at Bridgeport, January
14 and 16. *

Rcbekah Card Party 
Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer was chair

man off the committee in charge of 
the Christmas party held by May
flower Rebokah Lodge, a meet- 
in We Exchange Block rooms on 
Tuesday evening. There was an ex
change of gifts and card were ptay- 
ed. Prizes were awarded to Mrs, 
Mary Keeney, Mrs, Emma Llsk, 
Mrs. Evelyn Weber and Miss Pky'J*" 
Lisk, The chairman was assisted 
by We following members: Mrs. 
iflsie Miller, Mrs. Ruth Cooley, Mrs, 
Daisy toeysslg and Mrs, Lottie
Finance. ^

Nursing Class to Start 
The text books of the Home Nurs 

Ing Class course in this city have 
been received from the American 
Red Cross in Washington and are 
at the Visiting Nurses’ rooms in We 
Prescott Block. Those who have 
already signed up for We course 
may send for their copies at any

The first class will be held M w  
day, January 9W at 7 p. m. The 
second class will meet on F rld^ , 
January 18 at 2 p.
Bradley, head of the Rockville Visit' 
ing Nurses will be in charge.

Notes
Frederick Hunt of Argola, Indl 

ana was We guest of Mrs. George 
Fisk of Mountain street Tuesday.

Edwaird Mulligan off Lancaster 
Pa. has been spending several days 
in WIs city with friends. Mr. Mul
ligan formerly resided in this city 

Miss Margaret Burke of West 
street. Public Health Ifurse in Hart
ford, has returned to her duties WIs 
week following a monW’s illness

New York, Dec. 29.— (A P )—Dr. 
Charles W. Kennedy, of Princetpo, 
president of We National CoUegiate 
Athletic Association, today warned 
the axmual convention Wat We 
“golden ara of gate receipta.iB gone, 
possibly forever and certainly for at 
least 10 years,” in leading a discusr 
Sion on economy.'.

Even further economies Waa those 
already affected, must be made. Dr. 
Kennedy said, and suggested that 
one big reduction could be made by 
hiring coaches who can teach more 
than one sport, as Princeton has 
done in making Herbert O. (Fritz) 
Crisler, bead coach boW of football 
and basketball.

Kennedy said that the Princeton 
budget showed 86 to 40 per Cent ex
pended for paid coaches and Wat 
was We one big item at most 
schools.

William . J. Bingham, graduate 
manager at Harvhrd, reyealed that 
be was facing'a deficit dMpite a re
duction, of $190,000 in his 1982 bud
get of almost a million dollars and 
Harold F. W o o d ^ k , o f Yale, said 
his depai tment bad been “ in We 
red”  since the war. •

All Wree favored retention of paid 
coaches and of sports programs as 
near as possible to present standards 
and Woodcock said that Yale was 
proceeding along it* / ’ay despite 
deficits.

The attitude of the undergraduate 
toward economies also was praised.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
d a w e s ' engageh ent

Adopted Danighter of Former 
Vice President Reported On 
Visit To Washington.

Chicago, DL, Dec. 29.— (A P )— 
The Herald and Examiner today 

Were was considerable mys
tery about We matrimonial inten
tions o f ' 18-year-old Virginia 
Dawes, adopted daughter of for
mer Vice President Charles G.
DftW0St

Report had it. We paper said, 
that MiM Dawes would visit Com
mander and Mrs. E. Hunter Ten* 
mint in Washington. She was for
mally reported engaged to Weir 
son. Ensign John Gardner Tennant 
last June. «

But, thg Herald ,and Examiner 
said, Mrs. Dawes gave denial to We 
report, declaring Vlrpinla “was not 
going out o f tmm over We boli- 

idsys.” She also^made lt« clear, it 
was said, that she considered We 
engagement a Wing of the past.

Some time ago Miss Dawes cre
ated a furore at NorWwestem Uni
versity, 'vbere she is a freshman, 
by wearing We fraternity- pin oi’ 
James Martin, who was working at 
a gasoline filling station to ■ earn 
bis college expenses. She returned 
We pin, she said.

THREE PERSONS HURT 
IN BROADWAY CRASH

Two Autos Collide At Famous 
New York Corner —  One of 
Victims Seriously Injured.

BEBRON
P)
ti

Dr. Kennedy saying that many of 
the hoys at Prmceton now' volun
tarily paid Weir own expenses to 
contests. He contrasted Wis wiW an 
incident of several years ago when 
he was indignantly assailed for 
sending a Tiger sports team to 
Annapolis in day coaches to play 
the Navy.

Jack Coffey, graduate manager m  
Fordham, said Fordl4un was getting 
along very well by playing less 
games away from home and more 
with Metropolitan' rivals and by 
caifiying some sports wiWout paid 
coaches. '

SAYS MODERN BANKS 
FAIL TO FUNCTION

SUICIDE IS FEARED
Glenn Ridge, N. J.,

(A P )—Robert J. Barnett, former 
East Orange banker, reported. mlsS' 
ing today from Wo Pall River line 
steamer PlymouW, mailed a letter 
in New York last night tell'ng his 
wife, police said, he did not Wink 
he could “carry on furWer.” HIS 
automobile was found abandoned in 
Jersey City last night.

The letter, police said, Indicatec 
be was despondent because of fl 
nancial difficulties.

Barnett came to East Orange 
from Philadelphia five years ago to 
become vice president of the East 
Orange Trust (Company. He later 
became president. He held Wis po
sition until early Wis year when 
the bank merged with We Savings 
Investment and Trust Gompany of 
East Orange. He organized We Dls 
count Corporation of Ney  ̂ Jersey 
His affairs had been in litigation in 
We New Jersey courts

GIVES AW AY $700.,

Chicago, Dec. 29— (AP) — When 
16-year-old' John Ragen found his 
parents’ savings of $1,840 in the 
bottom of a doWes hamper he de
cided,' the police said, that, be could 
be big heabted.

So he started to give it away.
The police recovered'$200 8dven 

to one boy, but were apparently a 
trifie late in We case of anoWer. 
who got $600. WlW this he bQpght 
an automobile and paid garage*rent 
In advance until fiext, June.

John and two of his friends were 
arrested.

Economifit Urges More Rigid 
Control In lim es of Prosper
ity and Distress.

Cincinnati, Dec, 29.— (A P )—Wal
ter E. Spahr, of New York Univer
sity, said today Wat modem com
mercial banking has failed in Its 
“most fundamental function” of pro
viding “We life blood upon which 
business Wrives.”

The modem commercial banking 
system stands as We very nerve cen
ter of We business world,” Spahr 
said in a paper read before the 
American Statistical Association, 
and “ if it fulfills its functions ade
quately it will exercise .We proper 
restraining infiuences over business 
during a period of general expan
sion, and will aid and support busi
ness in a period o f recession.”

Instead, he said, “ the raWer popu- 
ar practice in these times of stress 

is for the banker, a profi^maker 
himself, to lecture We business man, 
also a profit maker, on .his mistakes, 
and to act as chairman or advisor 
for We ■ various r’«mmittees and 
emergency organizations created to 
rescue We unfortunate from a situa
tion to which Ws banking structure 
iind banker were no small contrlbu 
»rs.”

He urged nationalization of all 
banks to secure rigid control In line 
with their quasi-public position, and 
relegation o f bank profit-making to 
a secondary position.

TO DEPORT WOMAN
Hartford, Dec. 29.— (A P )— Mrs. 

Zofla Llsvzczak, 82 of 161 V lw  
street, Meriden, was arrested by U. 
S. Immigration auWorlties Wednes
day for alleged illegal residence in 
this country. The mother ^  two 
children, the woman is charged with 
having fraudulently obtained a pass
port from We American cons^ m 
Warsaw, Poland, her native

Dec. 29.— posing as the wife of a man who is
her cousin. She entered the country 
Nov. 24, 1926, as Jozepha Klcsur. 
Mrs. Llsvzczak, nee Laskow ska^M  
released in thê  custody of Dj. "raad- 
deus S. Skladzlen of 34 1t2 West 
Main street, Meriden, pending the 
arrival of deportation warrant from 
Washington. . , , *,■

The (Connecticut immigration 
auWorlties are searching for oW«r 
aliens who have entered this coun 
try by the jsame ruse.

DOG SWALLOWED MONEY 
Worcester, Dec. 29.— .

“Mike Veino” a Boston bull terrier 
owned by James G. Veino, was oper
ated on in a. Springfield horoital yes 
terday for We removal of a silver 
half dollar 'from bis stomach, ant 
We animal wax foimd to be more 
valuable Watt his owner expected. 
When We dog’s  stomach was opened 
two half dollars; were founfi instead 
of We one erbich . “M i^ ” »was 
known to have swallowed recently.

New York, Dec, 29 — (AP) — 
'Three persons were injured, one of 
them seriously, when two automo
biles colUded today at Broadway 
and 42nd street.

A  young woman who police said 
was Miss Elsie Medllcott, 18, of 81 
Ivy street, Brookline, Mass., and 
who was riding in a car driven by 
Harry Jacobs, 21, of Upland Way, 
Verona, N. J., suffered concussion 
of We brain, a possible fracture of 
We skull, abrasions of the left 
knee and contusions off We ffore 
bead.

Jacobs was bruised about We face 
and bead. The other automobile 
was owned by the Holton Anisette 
Company, Mount Vernon, N. Y., and 
was driven kw William Holton, of 46 
Broadway west. Mount Vernon. 
Holton was badly shaken up and 
bruised. ^

Jacobs’ car was overturned in the 
collision. A  number of taxicab 
drivers pulled Jacobs and Miss 
Medllcott from We damaged car 
and summoned an ambulance.

Owing to We funeral of Mrs. 
C3iaries J. Douglas, which took 
ilace Monday, Christmas tree fef- 
[vities at the Cmigregational 

church, Hebron Center, were post
poned until Tuesday evening. A  pa- 
g ^ t  representing We Nativity 
was carried out by a group oi the 
younger people of church and Sun
day school, in charge of Mrs. Wal
ter Vey, wife We pastor, a ^  
Mrs. Charles Fillmore. In spite of 
We rain Were was a  good attend
ance. In addition to people from 
We Center quite a number were 
present from Gilead and oWer sw  
tions of We town. Following We 
pageant the Christmas tree was 
shorn of its gifts.

The attendance record of We He
bron Center Congregational Sunday 
school shows that Miss RuW Kay- 
mond of Amat<m has attraded 
every session for 18 years, Bflton 
and George Brooks, 12 years; My
ron Hills, Sherwood and Irving 
Griffin, 8 years; EUm  
years; Mabel Hills, Marlon <3riffin, 
6 years: Elsie Hills, 6 years, MU,ot 
Porter, 4 years; Bradfewd Smith, 
Fred Davis, Edwin SmIW, DonaU 
Griffin, Marie SmlW, Herbert » j l s ,  
8 years; Raymond and Frank. Hills, 
Barbara and Dorothy Brehant, 
Janice Ward, Bertha B r e ^ t ,  
Jeanne Ives, UlUan Grlfflng, Mar-, 
Wa Rogers, ’ arence Jones, Ctella 
Johnson, Rose Motz, 1 year. All We 
above received pins in recognition 
of their attendance record.

Grinton I, Will left Wednesday 
from Hartford for a trip of a few 
days to Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr, C. J. Douglas returned to his 
city home In Boston, Wednesday oi! 
this week. '

The Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge 
club met Tuesday at We home off 
Mrs, Frederick Wyman, Mr* 
Wyman’s birthday, which occurret 
on Christmas Eve, wa* celebrated 
by her guests all of whom present-

PERWDICtHIW ’ f l ,  
W D lK jn jR B E S r

ed her with tokens in recognition 
of the occasion. Two tables o ' 
bridge were Ir play. We hostess 
winning first honor and Mrs, Mary 
E. Cummings second. Refreshments 
of chicken sandwiches, cupcakes, 
candy and coffee were served. A 
fine angel cake, made by Mr*. Rob 
ert Porter, wo* also served in hon 
or of the hostess,

A son \ ôs bom t4< Mr. and Mra 
Maurice J, Keefe, Tuesday, Decem
ber 27, at Clark’s Private hospital, 
Wllllmantic,

Tlie Misses Grace and Ruth 
Champ of Lebanon spent We day 
Wednesday with Wefr aunts, Ws 
Misses Clarissa and Susan Pendle
ton, while their parenft, the Rev. 
and Mr*. Howard C, Champ* were 
in Hartford.  ̂ ^

Mrs, Rosella Waldo and her 
friend, Mrs, Anna L, Demlng, were 
guests on Chriftmas day at We 
home of Mrs. Waldo's son-in-law 
and daughta” , Mr. and Mr.;. Asa W. 
Ellis, in Gilead. Mis* Victoria Ar
nold of Columbia was a recent call
er on Mrs, Deming.

HEALTH SUKEll
• f *

Bureau- Head Says Adidt ftnsl 
Protect While Schodi
Supeyvisioii Cares - JFoc’ 
Younger.

While well-child'ConferencM,'BUin‘ /  
mer round-upe and general hOfdtli 
supervision ftim M  heOlW proCeC'! 
tion from infancy through sohOsfi 
and college^ We adult must taka Mg 
own, inlti*4ve in We matter of 
hOalW preservation and can do *o 
hrougb We medium of We periodle. 

healW examination, We value  ̂ of 
which has been fully demonstrated. 
Dr. Millard Knowlion, director of 
We Bureau of Preventable Diseases 
of We State Department of Health, 
declared in We department’s week
ly broadcast today.

in order to facilitate a regular 
check-up on one’s bealW, or inven
tory o f bealW asMts and liabilities, 
Dr. Kfiowlton said. We State De
partment Of HealW has prepared a 
special form to be used for record
ing results of such examinations,. 
which may be obtained- from bis 
local healW officer by any physi
cian.

You give your automobile a  regu
lar inspection- service to keop it in 
good working condition, why not 
treat your own body as well as you 
do your car? Your body is a mors 
intrioat* and dslieat* pises o f ma
chinery than your automobils and 
you ows it to yourself and your 
famUy to keep your body in good 
working order,”  b* dsclarsd.”

“ Call up your family physician to
day and make an appointment tor a 
regular bealW examination unless 
Voi' have bad suob an examination 
wlWln W# past year. If your doctor 
finds nothing tbs matter wiW you, 
you will bav* tbs satstfootion of 
knowing that no defect was dis
c o v e r t  However, iwwy 'off us have 
little dsfsets wMoh if neglsetad may 
lead to ssrious troublf later on. la 
order to extend tb* IK* *xp«ota9ey 
of adults, it is Bsetssary to discover 
such minor ills in time for eorrse- 
tion before they become serious. In 

wlW heart diseassit a p ^

47 ARE KNOWN DEAD 
FROM MINE BLAST

Seven Still Mlsiing and Finul 
Efforti To Reach Them. Will 
Be Made Today*

Moweaqua, 111., Dec, 29.— (AP) — 
Glenn Shaffer, owner of We mine 
where 64 men were entombed by an 
explosion lost Saturday, gave We 
seven still missing “a good chance 
VO get out ollvs today. •

Refusing to give up hope fiMPlt* 
their five-day Imprieonment, Shaffer 
ordered all speed in reaching We 
ast of the victims. He said he ex- 
)ected to know by noon whether 
key were dead. „

“It’s clear back Were in the mine, 
he said. “ If the men had time to 
get back far enough they are all 
-Ight. There is a good chance that
;hey are." .

Rescueri found seven more bodies 
yeeterday, raiilM  We ^
mown dead to i f .  A fresh ffah of 

rock blocked their p&W for a while. 
Gas also was discovered. It was 
cleared away. Worker* said condi
tion* In the mine prevented removal 
of We seven bodies found.

The last of the funeral* for We 
firet 40 victim* were held today.

WOULD FORCE OWNERS 
TO VACCINATE DOGS

FRAMINGHAM i F n t B -  
Framlngham, Mass,, ;1 ^ .  . 29.— 

(A P )—Fira today destroyed We 
Twombly'bulldlhg, . a. four story 
brick structure in We center o f  We 
business district. Loss Pta* «*tl- 
mated at 876,000. Tb* local ffre 
department, aided by firsmap from 
from Natick and Ashland, succeeded
In preventing spread of tM  flepaes 

........._i . Ine

£ewls andMarWa M.’ Fitts and
to i^arby buUdtags

was owned
de 

by Irastroyed bi
L. L ew is___________ ___ ^
housed isvstal husl&ssa sntsrprlMe 
and offices.

Vaccine Could. Be Bought 
Cheaply and It Would Save 
Worry On Part of Humans.
West Hartford, Dec. 29.— (A P )--  

Compulaory immunization of al 
doge as>a prev <ntion against rabies 
by We enactment of a state stat
ute which would throw into dis
card We present costly, boWersome 
meWod used n Connecticut to pre
vent human deaths from Wis dead
ly malady Is proposed by Dr. 
Theodore F. Foster, superintenden; 
of healW, following a research 
which he conducted to determine 
We need for this type of precau
tion. '  ,

“Last year in. Connecticut alone
I, 000 persons took We Pasteur 
treatment because of We danger of 
rabies to which Wey ware exposed, 
Dr. Foster said.

“This treatment conslata o f dally 
injections of antl-rabic vaccine for 
fourteen days. This vaccine for hu
man beings is very expensive, quite 
a boWer to tek>, and many people 
become 111 over We worry.

“On We other hand, dog vaccine 
could bo bought very cheaply in 
large quantities by the state. Only 
one injection of the. dog vaccine is 
required, and dogs do not worry.

PICK HARTFORD ^ A N

■ Oconomowoc, Wis.. Dec. 29 — 
(A P )—National headquarters of We 
Mexican Border Veterans Associa
tion announced today Wat Francis
J. Shearer of Hartford. Ctonn.j has
bMn elected commander in chief of 
the organisation for 1933. The vote 
was taken by mall. ,

National headquarters will b4 
moved to Hartford after the first of 
iths ■ysar*- M ■

MURDERED BANDMASTER 
LEFT $38,000 INSURANCE

Chicago, Dec. 29.— (AP) — TO* 
tact that Chicago’s slain High school 
jandmoster, Bkiwin O. flchlldhauer, 
eft insurance policlei amountiim to 

$88,000 to bis widow has entereiT the 
nveitigatlon into ils death, leading 

to a continuance of the Inquest until 
January 14.

The policies were revealed at the 
Inquest yeeterday when Mr*. Schild- 
hauer testified ebe wae unaware as 
to the amount of her husband’s in
surance. The policies were found In 
We safety deposit box of her moth
er, Mrs. Louis Birkinebaw, after the 
widow teetlfled Wey were kept Were.

Scblldhauer wai 'rilled the night 
of December 10 and his body found 
In suburban Cicero thortiy aftor he 
had left hie home to fill an engag^ 
ment. TOe widow told police at We 
time ibe had seen two men forco 
him into an automobile in front of 
We house. ' • ^ ^

Yeeterday Deputy Coroner J. A. 
Schewel eald Were had been dl^ 
crepaociei in We testimony o f We 
w id ^  ao to We purported kidnap
ing and the itory told by the mother 
as related to her by her daughter

MISSING SON LOCATED

New Britain, Dec. -29 — (AP) — 
For eight years. We Cbrictmas sea
son in We home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Anderson of 60 Common 
wealW avenue, has been saddened 
by longing for their son Raymond, 
who disappeared eight years ago. 
Believing him dead, Wey rejoiced 
yeeterday when they received a let
ter from him saying he was well 
and living in Beverly HlUi, Calif. He 
is now 22 yean old and since he leit 
home he has been around We world 
four times, Uvlng adventurously as 
a fisherman and a whaler In Alaska, 
in a Mexican sugar factory and in 
many ports of the globe.

dealing -------------  , ....
plexy, oancer, tuberculosis B nons 
dissas* ana Ws like, it is < *̂***. 
highest importanes to diseovtr 
early. The early signs of m any's^  
ous dlssasss may not b* ohssrvsd by 
tbs person invoivsd, but can be dis- 
covered only by a earsfol p in ea l 
examination. Ills time to bsfia Is 
today."

■TATE i:O U ^  BBPOBT
Hartford, Dsc. 29-(A F)-U lB ijr 

and equipment valued at $9,227^ 
wars seized and stolen propir^ 
worth $4,946,02 was rsoovsrM by 
tbs stats polio* d sp a rt^ t d u M  
Novsmbsr according to th# mMtbly 
report of Commisiionsr AatboBy 
Sunderland submltt^ to QofnaM 
Crass today. offlosrs travilad 
227,687 mils* and mads 619 am t*.

They inspsqtsd 208 motion ptoturs 
tbsaters and 2,276 weight* ^  
msaiursi. Complaints _^Bbsililg 
1,109 wsrs r*o#tv*d, ot whlob M  
war* for investigations for 
motor vsblol* dmartmsnt and 908 
criminal and other inv^gatfona 
TO* expenses of tb* dspartmmit 
were $86,419.08 and th* sanings 
wsrs $12,881.16.

BApt iTABT fIBB «
Middletown, Dsc. 29 —

Rats wars blamed for a ^  which 
early this morning b u n ^ w t tbs 
drygoods and grootry of S*ba*tidn 
Adorno in Court street at a loM 
placed by th# .owner at $4,000.

Police osslitsd to safety two 
tamUles from‘ Weir apartm ta la 
We buildlnk next to the store. 
Bodies of two rats were found 
among tbs ebarrsd goods.

( ^ i l d r m h  C e l d i
Yield quicker to 
double nctlon of ‘v is a *

. lAlMI i it /■"' 1-'- '-

m a k e s o t id M tt

New
Portablef 

AU
Makei

Wo carry aU
typftWiltftiSe

IHMWaadnp 
Special BsoUU Bates ;

KEMP'S
768 Main S t, Phone .5680

MONEY
F O R  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  N E E O ^

1m

You can use our service any Mme you 
mons|y. It takes all the worry eiid guesework 

/of the problem of "making ends meet."
With e cadi lean that wenen errenge, yeir 

can settle Overdue bills or other obl}getiofism><endi 
have extra money for heme im^rpvd^ jind 
personal nocossitios.

The o n ^  ohargO Aa i 
haU.imr oant-per ’ aiiMW ea 
paid asDoahit o f  tha ham, '

'..J
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CH ILDW EIIARE \mi mam o«NBR|j>LAN TO M FROVE
REPORT FILED

Com m ittioD S m ltt T o  
"S tre a fth e a  S y tle a i Built 
la  P ast Y e a rs.”

tar-homaa. tha CobudIbbIoii raoon* 
mauds inorassad autaRr^rtottOBa to r  
tha Buraau. 'Thai Burasu,*'aa^ tha 
report, "is greatly handleanpad In 
Ita praaant worit, by raaaon of In- 
sufflciant fuhda and paraonaol. Xt is 
imabla to place out as many oblldtan 
from the counW homes as might be 
placed. I t  ia further Umitad>y tha 
naceaaity of giving proper aupar- 
vision to the wUdren who have al* 
ready bean placed out and to tboss 
for whom suitable bomas may be 
found. Tha number of children un* 
der lupervlalon of the Buraau’i  
viiitors Is far In exoaaa of generally 
accepted oaae>load atandarda.”

New Institution
1./ —̂— MU* forward a The commisalon tacommandb only 
Connecticut item requiring capital expendl*

long way alnoe 1920 with regard to namely, a  new institution for 
the care of the dependent, neglected, the care and t r a l i ^  of th* feeble^ 
o( tb . OOBBitMlon »  OcMd W iUtr ^ n d jd . TO, I, JJ  J ,

-A— M to tho vODOft I Wl® IHQSw Urj®Ofc m«®Qw osthe state," according to we repoK Conneotlout. "At
of the OommiMloB on OTlldW^rifam »[ nJainjum esUmate," the<9ommla* 
which will submit Ita re o o ^ e n d ^ ^ ,^ ^ ^  half the
Uone to.the incoming Q ^ e r J  ^  ^nd adults

h'*'® iMtltutional oart art
problama of child racalvlof it, largely beoauN tbera ta
hava ramainad “ ®* -P* not room for warn at Manaflald.
thay wora twalva ^ r a  î o. Tha jjvmtually tha naw iniUtuUon 
opjMrtunlty now ibould oqual in capacity tha Maaa-
aalf to dayriop and “ • flald Etato Training flohool and Hoa*
ayatam built IJP might ba so plannad that aflbanglng or.aRtandlng it at V M ^ of JLi avantual numbar offlhanging or ox 
tbi naad of doing ao ia urgant andatrati|io potata. At \ Eada could bo utUlaad bafora com*

OouDlad with this raoommoBda

Ann

GUEST IS KILLED
IN HOTEL BLAZE

A nother B urned  and  T hree  
F irem en  OTereome In  a 
P it tsb u rg h  Blaze.

Pittsburgh, Dao. 29—(AP) —Ona 
gueat was killed, another wae burn
ed and three firemen were Injured 
today when fire broke out In the Sev
enth Avenue hotel in downtown 
Pittsburgh.

About ISO men, women and chil
dren eacaped to tha atraat.

Tha alarm was given by a  gueat, 
Mrs. Irene Trenary, who, smelling 
smoke, telephoned the hotel opera
tor.

Tbs body of an unidentified guest 
was found in a  corridor on tbs fifth 
floor burned almost beyond recogni
tion. He was about 60 years old.

Frank Reed of Fairmont, W. Va., 
a guest, wats burned on the shoul
ders. Fire Captain Edward Kerr 
and Fireman Robert Capes were 
taken to a hospital. Kerr suffersd 
a lacerated hand and Capes was 
overcome by smbke.

The flames were confined to one 
wing on the fifth floor. Fire Chief 
Richard L. Smith estimated the 
damage a t $16,000. The cause of 
the blase, the second In the hotel in 
three years, was undetermined.

PROMINENT A n O R N E Y  
DROPS FROM SIGHT

«#a'I -loSai-.-earl Maar .-HawarS .Thuratan-o rpt -V naani Latas Orahaatra

aarl Ore__)ra> Qranaatra 
aware .Thuraljn—o rpt.

WDRC
Thursday, Deoember 99

Pe Me
4:00-^U. BikArmy Band 

ung Folxp'4:80—Young
;80—Skippy. 
:4B—Otto Ni

Program.

Xal<
6:46—Otto Neubauer, Pianist. 
6:00—Current Events, H. V. 

tenbom.
6:16-^rehastra.
6:46—Chandu tbs Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marga.
7:15—Beranadara.
7:80—Orehaatra.
7:46—Orebaatra.
8:00—Mary Baatman.
8:16-Jaok Banny, comadlan: 

draa Marsh, soprano; Orehaatra. 
8:46—Modern Male Chorus.
9:00—Boswell Slaters.
9:16—The Mills Brothers; Orches- 

tr&« •
9:80-^Story, of Omar Khayyam. 
10:00—Five Star Theater.
10:80—Edwin C. Hill.
10:46—Cberlea Carllle, Tenor.
11:00—Orchestra.
11 :80—Orchestra.

1981, ita mamoara nave oaen e^^ pgUanta and gtva mors
gagra * 'if  M auparvliiop to the 100 par-

.®;laonii now on the w aitlnr Hit. 'The-n.! I avoa UU bwa TTiltlng IIIOonnaotiout and . j j i . iah •• mhaiiaiiiv ta u a

’ ‘“ “.'•m .m b.r, . ( tb , O,mtel..lon I
are tha following: Chairman, John ' 

reM, Wadhama, former chairman of T55 S t  ^ raoorS** hae
tha atata board of finance, h?
vloa-praaldant Llautanant-aovarnor | .  wl®®
Eamual R. flpanear; aaoond vice

Ireatdant, Mrs. Herbert Knox 
mltbi aaoratary, Mrs. Herbert F 

Fiahar; Mra.  ̂Itoaamary Anderson; 
Paul Buttarwerth; Nahamlah Can 
daa. Judge of tha city oour" 
walk; liflaB Marjory Chans: 
member of tha Oanaral

"h u
I WWW...W W..W -----------ktion
of far more eaaaa than oan ba ban- 

I died through tha ®kI>M®|| iMlUtlaa
Bxparlanoa shows' that tl ,  _
a patient ia a t tha time o f admiO' 
alon, tha more likely ha la to bo 
alifiblo later on for parole. Tha ro 
suit of tha praasura now la that con 
duet problama have to ba given 

Sa.urifle R Davis nrofeaBOF of ao-1 Prtority of admlaaion over the more
d o W  at t r  M ? dguson; Raymond F. aataa, ■thto tha p a ^
jtfant of Etato Afonolaa and Inatltu- t  *tvI2
ttona; Samuel H. Oraham, chair-1 ■'Irf'f^y ®®®®®® * ®®J*l®L*!l®*î ®'_T“®
man Hartford County oommiuion- 
ara; Rev. Matthew J. Judge, director
of tha ________  ■ “ /  ■
Sarvloa: Jamaa T. Moran, mambar 

■ ~ Wal-

Diooaaan Bureau of Boolal

An-

WBZ-WBZA
BprIngBeld — Beaton

of the bepartment of Public 
fare; Rooblne B. Btoeokel, Com< 
mlAaloner of Motor Vohiolei; Mrs. 
Percy T. Walden, preeident of the 
Connecticut Child Welfare AaBOoia- 
tlon. The Executive Secretary la 
Raymond O. Fuller.

Handicapped Children 
The CommlealoD hae focussed Its 

attention upon the groupi of ohll 
dren generally deaorlbed as hand! 
capped — the boye and glrle who 
are dependent, neglected, delinquent, 
or eu;

bulldihg of a aeoond Institution a,up

Slamanta 
apartmi

thia praaaura, but it would servo 
raduoo tha number requiring por- 
manant oars, baoauaa more Indivld-

f  of a ai
lamantad by a larger Boolal Earvloa 

artmont, would not only roliava

uala could raoaivo early training; and 
turn, would parmit thrir ra 
tha cemmumty under

vision."
Other major recommendationa of 

the Commlaalon cenoarn juvenile 
courts and probation, poaalbla msana 
of dlacoverv and recording of hand!

fdren In need of oan 
prbioctlon, and development
capped children In need of oan  and 
proti 
■oho<

Iri^T rom  phJriS^irmMt^^^ wlth^
defects. I t has made special ettidlea phyaTcal defects.

lepem
jfferii

(»w »«.uw u. w vTvO pm ent o !
■ohool faoilltlei to meet the needi of

men

of county homes, the care of chil 
dren under four yean  of age by the 
town selectmen, juvenile courts and 
delinquency, the care and training 
of mentally defective and feeble
minded children, and the opportuni
ties for care of the physically handi
capped. The forthcoming report of 
the commission Includes surveys of 
these subjects and also special 
studies made by other state depart 
ments: fire risks In county homes,

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston—U. S. Employment 8er 
vice reports no improvement in the 
general Industrial situation In MaS' 

by the CommlsAloner of state police; I sachusetts during November a! 
health standards In county homes by though many plants maintained pro 
the state department of health; | duction at a level which compared

D isappears  A f te r  V is itin g  a  
F illing  S ta tio n  On Dec. 2 3 -  
M urder Is  One T heory .

Henderson, N. C., Dec. 29—(AP) 
—OiYicials in a half dozen states 
worked to solve the mysterious dis- 
appesurance of R. S. McCoin, prom
inent Henderson attorney today 
while in Maryland authorities acted 
on a tip in an anonymous letter 
and searched for the missing man’s 
body.

The letter, mailed from Chicago 
to the "Chief Judge of the North 
Carolina Supreme CJourt" a t 
Raleigh, led to discovery of Mo 
Coin’s automobile a t Columbus, O., 
and ssdd the attorney had been slain 
and buried near Hagerstown, Md.

Officials In Virginia learned that 
McCoin dropped from sight Decem
ber 23 after visiting a filling sta' 
tion at Richmond where he asked 
the route to Lynchburg and Farm- 
ville, Va.

Since his appearance a t the filling 
station, nothing had been heaiU 
from him until the anonymous 
'etter was received yesterday sign- 
3d by “A Boy in Distress’’ who said 
he was a member of a  party of four 
men who killed a  man, burned his 
clothes, buried him not far from 
the highway.

At Columbus, police were asked 
by Henderson authorities to check 
fingerprints found on the machine 
McCoin was driving wheq he left 
here. Police also were examining a 
bloody glove foimd in the car to 
determine whether the blood is 
human. They found a  billfold and 
a pair of spectacles in the machine 
and these, too, were under scrutiny.

Thursday, Deoember 29
P. M.
4:00—Schoolroom Frolics.
4:80—‘Thursday-Special.’’
5:00—^Agricultural Markets. 
5;15_Wings of Melody — Helene 

Arden, soprano; piano duo.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphaar<AnnIe.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review;

temperature; time.
6:16—Johnny H art in Hollywood. 
6:30—The Monitor Views the News 
6:45—^Todajr’s News—L o w e I 1 

Thomas.
7:00—rTlme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Ward Wilson.
7:30—Hum and Strum (harmony 

duo).
7:4iL—Hank Keene.
8:00—Jack and Jane.
8:15—Edward MacHugh, baritone;

Doris Tirrell, organist 
8:30—Rln Tin Tin Thriller (drama) 
8:45—Howard Thurston — magi

cian.
9:00—Death Valley Days (drama). 
10:00—Song Fellows.
10:30—Springfield Republican news 
10:45—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time; weather; tempera

ture Sports Review.
11:15—Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Time.

county home schools, by the dl‘ 
vision of special education of the 
Board of Education; and other re 
ports having a  bearing upon the 
main topics of study.

The Commission emphasizes at 
more than one place in its. report the

IS  BRODORT INTO CO tlRT
Stibiford VfsB Fined $850 tnd  

Given Suepended Sentence 
of 80 Daye.
Hartford, Dec, 29 — (AP) — 

formation ftlnod from PhUbert 
Dennison of Etafitford Who was ex- 
amlned on tho wltatM stand by As
sistant y . B. Distriot Attemsy John 
A. DInahsr, two wosks ago oonosrn- 
in f his oennsotlon with a  spsaksasy 
la Stamford broufbt ths rsal ewair 
of ths plaes, Lulfi Psrslaal, Into 
Fsdsral Court h sn rs  Judfs Edwin 
S. Thomas todays Dtnau»a was 
,flvsa thirty days la tbs Falrflsld 
county jail in Brldfsport. Psrslaal 
was u s d  9850, fivsa a  suspsaded 
ssataaoeof sixty days, ana oas ysar 
probaUoa. Oa a  plsa that hs was 
unabls to piw ths fins now, paymsat 
was dsftrrsd by Judgs Thomas un
til Jan. 9.

William Bimoasni, Pstsr Torrlsi, 
and Harold Carlsea. Indiotsd by a 
Fsdsral Oraad Jury for ooasplraoy 
to maaufaoturs, ehaagsd tbsir 
formsr plsas of net guilty to guilty 
whsa thsy wsrs arn ^ sd  osfo'.s 
Judgs Thomas today. Tasy  ̂
rsstsd ia ooaasotiea with a laris 
still wblob tbs stats polios and Fsd- 
sr  I autboritlss uaoevirsd In Frank* 
llB OB Aug. 5. Judgs Thomas Usd 
ilmoBslli, 9100. gave him a lus; 
psadsd ssatSBOS o? eas ysar la Jail 
aad probatlea for eas ysar. Terrlii 
was givsB a suspsadsd jail ssataaos 
of oas ysar aad oas ysar probatlea. 
wbils Oarlsoa rsosivsd a suspsadsd 
ssatsBos of thrss moaths aad eas 

lar probation.
Aadrsw Malstta. of Nsw Britain, 

ohargsd with operating a spsak'
- * its sirs

The Lateit in
ooNNEcnamnvQt

'  / _____  V

W ir  D epurtm oit ApproTM  
th e fr t f jtc t  T o  D n d iouiw I iv jv v e  ew ^pOB'S BUll OB the SW

I I - w h i c h  causes the ttdss, also ssdr 
lo w  n i i^ O r f l*  I to have a  similar offeot

AtiaRtio a ty ,
(AP)^How tho moon aBsots radio 
rscsptlen .by ralslaf tldas la  tbs 
atmaepboie, asiMb e* it raiaee tides 
in the oosqa* dsioribod today 
before the. -AiasrloaB Aaseolatlon

easy oa Lafaystts street Ip that 
olty. pleaded aot guilty today u d  
had his ease oeatlausd to Jaa. 9.

earth
ssdms

on tbs
"̂radieVooT or layw

ooaduetiag air. 
, saidwaves, said Joitf J. Johasoa of tbs 

OaUforala Zastituta of T soha^^. 
This ralssi aad lowsie tha "roof

WasblagtoB, Dse. 20 — (AP)—
Tbs War Dspartmsat's report rto- ____________
emmsadlag 9B90,00a Improvsmsati I w h iu  aB®®ti rsdio rsosptloa. 
la ths Ooaasotlout river bslow Whoa tha •'redle ro o f ''smbs^̂ 
Hartford was referred by 8P®eksr «*»®J JjJ® ‘g !
Gtarasr today to tbs Roum Hvsrs « J ®  i?*-J2?w®S*rsSo re! 
aad harbors oomsalttas for approv-|^»?®P.i 
al or rojtetioB.

Itsprsssatativo 
Leadon, raaklag 
bar of tho ooi 
whoso distriot most Your whole body wastes sasrgyposed project oxtaads, oxprsssod
saUffaqUu with tbs rsport and la- fShft^rmortsd

Tho ( 
drsdgiag 
peisd la 
000.

Montana boi^tal, Now forl(L 
The oifaalsm he hia 

to be what eiiiata
plu t to multiply subMIf 
duee a tuawr. RuaiB i t  
■ulta froin a alndlar a) 
fast g r o ^  of 0̂ ,  but tha eRBsa- 
ism tast oausea it Is aot kaowh.

E iut popular hsttefs 
St tnieware deeoithid

ate aotloB.
Tho satimatsd eoit of ialtlal

flag for ■ IB-feet ehaaasl. aro* I 
tbs report, would bo 9fl0,* |

' r h f  projsot would rsquirt add!* 
Uoaal wenis oostlag 9900.000, with 
malatsaaaeo a t a east of 9010,000 
a ysar. This expsadlture for laalh- 

would " —  —
prsisat.
udaslrlal Regloa 

"This ohausi sqrvM aa

lfess.jnioy found asrveua musou* 
lar teaileB of a maa r e a to  a 
book iBortesM or dsereaiM ia dl> 
root preMrtlea to ths amoual of 
light falliag OB the M b.

HeoNio eye straia is traasmltM 
to the whole nirvoui system, the 
body wastes sasrgy uadsr bad iss-

ara ^
.« p .^

trafflo is iiyersly k u ^ u p p tp  by . Bosaiaie aid ta study of oaaosr
rtw f obSuMil̂ '^YaSrilS^^  ̂ discovery ef the erguiim th^ « •  
fStil iS S !? ' awS Srav smS. PM®htly pliyi h Phrt 7 b
Bssrs, hTtbs report. ^ ^  prodholag oaaesr ia p lu li. was ds»

that erd
Mt true ware deeoithid by MrOtts 
W. OaldwiU aad Oerhard 
daa oToeluiabta W veril^  
ffifthftdi  ft  trilalBg ichffffi
to avoid tham. Tha uafeuad#
Uefs aril

A ehttd la lalusaesd by whs9 iif 
BMthsr sees eP thlaks h e lm . the 
obUd is bora. ..

Birth marke are oauaed by what 
a metbsr sees or teuohsa befui 
obild is boA.

Zb former UmN the Everage 
length ef bumaa life wee much
leyrw thu. BOW.

people always are good a t-
tured.

'Meatal disorders are eauief 
evsritudy. _

Obildrta ef first oouiIbSi fteugb 
ef n i i  parsatagti ars likelyTie as 
fseDls-miadsd.

Heavy growth ef hair 
sea's iimM aad ohiit 
great phyiiea) itrsagth.

The thsery ef tvelutloa la»liss 
that n ra  ars dssesadsd from

lex ef seme saaksi oaa be told 
by the Isagth ef their taljii . le ld  
Nermaa L  lohaMlohsl aad Ifilth 
R. Feros. ItudylBf 4U " 1 ^ "
mnmUmm a# QkUlhABAi th i’

by

- l i A B f ;

> f e u d  fe-
I Z4J Mr 
and RiaiH

DEBT DISCUSSIONS . 
CONSIDERED CLOSED

Mittar Batwaan France and 
U. B. Will Go Over Until 
•March 4.

Paris. Dso. 90—(AP)—Debt dls- 
oussteas a rs ''‘regarded by both 
Amsrioaa aad Frsaob official cir
cles as closed now until Marob 4 
unless some aow oiroumataBoos ia- 
tsrvsBs.
*VBltsd States Ambassador Bdgs 

will see Prsaiicr Paul Beaoour a t a 
diplomatlo rscsptloB oa Baturday 
moraiag aad will have ‘a  ohaaos to 
sxohaais a  few words of grsstlag. 
but it is not sMootod that hs will 
transmit any further word <rom 
Washiagtea.

It is now fait that it is uaasoss- 
sary to transmit laformatloa rs- 
oelvsd from Wasblnftoa waloh is 
SBBsntlally la tbs nawre of informa
tion for the Embauy. Bsorstary 
Stimson's latest word was conveyed 
to Ambassador Claudel a t Washing
ton dlrsot and it was felt Bsesasary 
that Mr. Edge take further action.

The normal return visit by Mr. 
Edge has been set for Friday by the 
foreign office, but in view of the 
ambassador’s absenoe in London 
uBtfl Friday night tbs regular pro- 
tocal call by the ambassador to re
turn M. Paul-Boncour’s visit to the 
Embassy is regarded as technlciUIy 
fulfilled.

Tbs report iacludsd tho initial 
survey by ths district sagiasirs, 
author^  la Jidy ItlOi M^er 
OcBcral Brown's rceommsadatloai 
for its approval, aad Iccrctary 
Hurley's further approval.

To J^y, 1999, tho report said, _____ _ ________
that 99TI.M0 had Mpondsd rua driver, ia loutb

m a l s i  h a d  t a i l s  I s u  t h a n  
c a m  e f  t h e i r  t o t a l  l e n g t h  l t a i l s  w s r s  m o r s  t h a n  16.9 p e r  c e n t  
e f  t b s i r  l i a g t t .

- - '

V A P m e
Fraaeis Alberta, a isd  19, leuth 

w u  struM to  a  blt-aad- 
W la ^ r .  last

I  W l a d s o r ,
UlAi fQI«i«PWW flW toWMM QnytFf IB BOwwl TTlBWiyri
i a  d r s d g i a g  a a d  e t h e r  i m p r o v e -  l a t u r d i y  s v s a l a g .  H s  w a s  t u M >  m e a t s  o a t h s  l o w e r  p o r t l e a  e f  t h a  t i t a  H a r t f o r d  h o s p i t a l  b y  O e u U M s  
r i v e r .  ^ ^ m a a  I I *  B u r n h a m ,  A t  t h s ^ ^

Qttoor Twisit 
In Day's Newt

NSW York—For two Bights after 
Ohristaaas, tbsatargesrs got a  Uok 
out of a hugs slsotrle alga that flared 

“ whits way.

for dsUvsry before

OB Broadway's great 
"Mall your Ohrlatmaa oards aad
packages early for dsUvsiv before 
3bristmas" it warasd, Tns aialB- 

tsBaaos maa who turasd oa tha 
Ughts sxplalnsd 8® »®v®»^«f®» ,̂to® jMUW^fiT signs ha turaa on; they bora him* |. . ------- , MTu'Ruth A. Nsvsrs, who has
Anyway, hs sjdd, tbs sign wopld re- itay in i a t the horns ef her 
mind folks to 'do thslr mailing, early j gouging M r!\ad
next ysar.

Philadelphia—Holdup men, no 
ongsr rslisve the monotony of Mrs. 
Jda Huok’s Ilfs as an. alevatad sta
tion cashier—they merely aoaoy her. 
The first time It happened she wae
tarilled and frightened but in the cemetery vault, Wedneiday. She will 
a rt four months she hex been rob- bg buried in the John Miner lot In 
>ed four times and the thing is be- the spring, 
ginning to pall. Tbs robbers took Wappiag church people are replac- 
9100 from her last nlgbt. ing some of the fire leases. Rjeplf®*

Plttsburrti—Trapped in his room ing equipment lost when, the Parish 
n a hotel fire, C la^on Cornell, 26. \ House of tbs Wapplng Federated

favorably with the preceding month.
Boston—Executive Council certi

fies the election of Caspar O. Bacon 
(R.) of Boston as lieutenant gover
nor, Frederic W. Cook (R.) of Som
erville as secretary of state, and 
Patrick H. Dupuis (R.) of New Bed-

deslrabUity of avoiding Institution^ ^s sheriff of Bristol county.
care. Wherever possible it would 
have probation substituted for com' 
mitment to correctional institutions, 
commimlty supervision for the 
feeble-minded for institutional care, 
and placing of neglected children in 
foster homes instead of in Institu
tions. In parycular the Commission 
strongly favors a  more energetic

Cambridge, Mass.—Michael Fon
tana of Somerville, father of 10 
children and alleged slayer of a  
youth for the latter’s failure to 
marry, his daughter, is surrendered 
to the district attorney’s office l̂ y 
his counsel.

Boston — Metropolitan district

F R IE S ^IS  HONORED

policy of placing children out from water supply comm^slon aw ar^  a 
thd county hoxnes in private family $999,265 contract for construction 
homes. "We recommend, as an im- a t Quabbin reservoir in Enfield and 
mediate objective,” the report Ware to the West (3onstiuction Corn- 
states, "that the pladng-out of pany.
children from the county homes be Boston—Four youths between the
Increased a t least to the extent of ages of 17 and 21 are arrested on 
keeping the county bome population Charges growing out of the criminal 
down to 80 per cent of capacity and | assault and beating of Mrs. Mary
the average length of stay to not | 
over one year.”

Under One Head
Neglected children under six 

years of age will be committed to 
the Bureau of Child Welfare, if the 
recommendation of the Commission 
with regard to these children is fol
lowed. The expense of care would 
be borne seven-tenths by the state 
and three-tenths by the town of 
settlement Children un^er four 
are now the responsibility of the se
lectmen in the different towns, and 
children over four the joint respon- 
sihility of the, county and state.
The triple division of authority and

CHARGED WITH ARSON

New Britain, Dec. 29—(AP) — 
The title of Monsignor has been con • 
ferred on Rev. Dr. Lucyan Bojnow- 
sM, pastor of Sacreu Heart church 
in this city, by the Order of St. 
Lazarus of France, according to an
nouncement made last night a t a  
banquet commefiaoratlng the 25th 
anniversary of the Catholic Leader, 
a  Polish weekly^ newspaper of which 
Dr. Bojnowski is founder and edi
tor. The hemor was conferred in 
recognition of hia work among the 
Poles in this city.

Banforth, whose name is on the 
danger list a t the City hospital 

Dedham, Mass.—(^orge Frederic 
Joyce, active in New England edu 
cational affairs for nearly half a 
century, dies. He was 75.

Boston—Boston school committee 
refuses to cut school employee’s 
pay but advocates voluntary con
tributions, averaging seven i>er cent 
of the salary, on the part of the 
employe.

Boston—Low tide enables two 
prisoners to escape from Deer Idand 
House of Correction

_____ ____________ _ Providence, R. I.—A 700-ppunl
responsibUity among state, counties I basking shark measuring eight feet 
and towns,” says the report, "results is caugiy: off Sabin’s point in Nar- 
4n many confusions and conflicts | ragansett bay. 
both of social work policy and of ad
ministrative practice, and in over
lappings and omissions of actual 
service to children needihg or receiv
ing public care- Connecticut is the 
only state with such a division of 
responsibility. The selectmen, bur
dened as they are with other duties, 
can hardly s^ve the rime and atten
tion required to investigate, plan 
and supervise the care of children 
under reur years. The CommlssloD 
is entirely in accord with Connecti
cut’s spirit and tradition of local 
seif-govemment

fc Norwalk, Dec. 29— (AP) — 
B Charged with arson, theft and 
S; fraud, George Sackal, 35, was under 
S arrest here today in connection with 

a probe a t » fire in.the Meeker foun- 
S dry in October, 1981.

The police charge that Sackal. 
who is a  son-in-law of Edward 8. 

k*' Meeker, one of the owners of the 
*  foundry, caused the blase, which did 
T. damage of several thousand dollars, 
u The fraud charge is based upon 
s  collection at Insurance. He ia also 

charged with the theft of 'mmI from 
fi X coal 3mrd adjoining the foundry. 

I^ e  authoririea claiiq.. that they 
'  ive witnesses who sa i^ th z  bIXzeKbavs wl
iaijned.

UTZMANN RESIGNS

Berlin, Dec. 29— (AP)-rGeneral 
Karl Litzmann, oldest member of 
the Relchatag, resigned today to per
mit appointment of Wilhelm Kreu- 
ger as his successor.

The general, who la 82, was elect
ed to the House by the National So
cialist Party to Ixumre the choice of 
a  Nazi as temporary chaihnan a t 
the Reichstag opening. By custom 
the oldest member Is e le c ts  to that 
post.' In the last Relchitag i t  went 
to Clara Zetkln, a  Commuidst Gen
eral Litzmann remains a  member of 
the PruBStaa DieL ^

SCIENTIST DROPS DEAD

Washington, Dec. 29— (AP) 
Just after finishing a scientific 
treatment which represented 21 
years of research, W. H. Fry, 44, 
soil scientist,'' of the Agriculture. De 
partment cbllapsed and died here
vAntApHnv

Dr. H. G. Byers, cbirt of the 
bureau of chemlatiy, and aoila, said 
Fry had '4n ail, made some 86 im- 

Nevertheless, we I portant contributions to the science
of the soils.” The finished work 
summed up his findings.

MORE REGISTRATIONS

recognize that there are certain 
functions and acriviries that can not 
be as efficiently or economically 
conducted on a  town basis as on a 
larger basis of organization.”

'n e  proposal to place the respon 
sibility tor these children on the 
state ana to raise the age of admis
sion to county homes from four to . „  ^
stx years,' would,' in the opinion of I the Motor Vehicle Department 
the Commission, tend to u k ty  the I trarion section in the state

Hartford, Dec. 29—(AP)—Busi- 
neas in the registration of automo
biles picked up materially today a t

______ _______ _____ _______  ̂ ice
tr^ tm en t of neglected children, pre-1 building and a t 11:30 long lines of 
vent the separarion of brothers and I applicants extended down toe corn- 
sisters, and provide continuity of dors. ' '
care. In order to enable the B u-1 Yesterday to>70 were 8,475 
reau of Child Welfare to assume toe trarions issued as com par^ with 
supervision of this dare of children. 2,612 issued on toe first business 

well ax to promoto'.reore pladhig-1 day following toe Christmas holiday 
out of older chlldref ta private fos- jla s t year,

THEATERS
STRAND, HARTFORD

"Kid From Spaln^

Promised as the biggest as welt 
as the funniest picture to come out 
of Hollywood this season, "The Kid 
from Spain” comes to the Strand 
Theater, Hartford, one'week begin
ning this '^ d a y  morning. I t  la toe 
annual screen song-and-dance com' 
edy of Eddie Cantor, succeeding 
his “Palmy Days” of last season 
and "Whoopee” of the season be
fore. Eddie makes but one picture 
a year, saving his energy, his voice 
and his laughs for a single big efr 
fort. i

"The Kid from Spain” is the 
story of a  button-eyed lad, who, 
getting- out bt school with his room
mate for suspicious; goings on in 
the girls’ dormitoryi gets Involved 
in a  bank robbery and escapes to 
Mexico disguised as Don Sebastian 
n , the famous Spanish bull-fighter. 
He accepts the acclaim of a  great 
fete in his honor, trying desperate 
ly to maintain bis masquerade imril 
toe mlnutetoe is forcra into toe 
arena to fight four bulls in toe 
thrilling climax of toe picture.

The producer went to great 
paini tq  ̂make toe arena and its 
atmosphere authentic. Bulls wen 
brought from Mexico and a htm- 
dred experts of one kind or another 
put it  into operation. Sidney Frank
lin, toe world’s greatest bull fight
er, appears in toe picture under bis 
own name a t toe head of a proces
sion of matadors, and later in an 
exhibition of his sport For toe 
beauty and color of toe arena and 
for toe gala fiesta that precedes It, 
Samuel (3oIdwyfi marsballsd to
gether'seventy-six of toe pmideai; 
beauties in toe world, toe most 
beautiful girls this side of hekven 
Song, dance, music as well as 
laughter bring them into toe pic 
tur» and take them ou t

Eddie (!:antor’3 songs get their 
r e f r ^  from the effervescent 
bouncing comedienne, Lyda Rober- 
ri, wlm seconds bis comedy through 
toe story. In every respect this new 
“Kid'from Spain” rivals In enter
tainment qualities Its glorfSus pre
decessor “Whoopee," and comes to 
toe Strand Theater, Hartford, for 
one ‘Week starring tomorrow morn
ing. A special nfidnigbt show is 
planned, for Saturday, New Year's 
Eve with reserved seats now on 
saio a t toe box office.

Orthodox Mohammedans are 
loathe to construct "a building or 
weave a  rug that has straight Unas 
o r flawlexs symnatry. Thay baUeva 
that only Allah Is perfect and that 
to emutruot a  perfect bulldlBf or 
rug Is something sacrilegious.

pltal it WU Mid ha bu^ 'luaridlefii 
of tha aaalp «Bd mty h s v a ^ a u a -  
BioB ef tha bralB. Xia eoBditlon ta 
Bot arttioali

•n t  loutb  WlBdur Obaabar^^ot 
Oommarea wUl held u  m  b m Uu  
I k u r a ^  avaBiBf a t t i n t  o’e le ^  u  
tha Hall. AU raA daB ta^ taa 
toWB are iBVitad to attaBd. Chrlato* 
phar^OaUup «f. Nerta 
will ba tho apaakar. Kla Bubjaot ^ 1  
ba "Tha FiaaBOial Preblami ef tha 
Small Towu."

Oharlaa E. fltarr, bob of Dr. u d  
lire. Robert fi. Starr, who la a 
atudant at tha Eaglabrook flebul. 
Drerflald, Maia., ii ipandlng tha 
boUdaya with hia f ^ l y .  Ha wUl 
raturS'to hU aebool dutiaa Tbundayi

____ _____Mm . Carl Daway of
E u t  Hartford apaat tba Chrlatmu 
bolldayi a t bar boma hare.

Tha Uttla four yaar old daugbtar 
4f Mr. u d  M»a Hoopar of Hartf«rd, 
who paaa«d away altar u  WlaaM 
with pneiimonla, w u  p luad  in tha

climbed out on a  window sill. As 
flames seared tha room, he lowered 
hlinsalf from the sill, h u g in g  by his 
fingertips. A m u  on the floor be* 
ow opened hlx window and Cornell 

swung himself through I t  Had he 
slipped he would have plunged thir
ty feet to the pavement 

Munde, Ind.—Mr. u d  M ra John 
Smith of Sulphur Springs, report 
toe birth of twin girls—toe sixth set 
of twins in toe family in three gen
erations. The great grudm otoer, 
Mrs. Mary Muzzy, still alive, u d  
hale a t 85, w u  toe mother of toe 
first s e t Since then it rather r u  
in toe family.

a  jury pue l'fa iled  to appear for. a  
trial u d  nearly got arrested. The 
blame was placed on S u ta  Claus. 
The notices for appearuce, caught 
in toe Christm u jam were delayed 
a t toe postoffice.

burned lut'N ovem ber tbe 
18th. Tbe Federated Worksri, 
w om u's organization b u  bought 
dshes u d  sliver to be placed In a  
new Parish House w h u  it. Is built 
The men's, club h u  bought, a  p iuo , 
which for toe p r u e ^  is kept in the 
Wapplng Library. The church caf* 
ried on ita Christm u program in tho 
basement of the church where , thare 
w u  a  Christm u tree set up. and the 
pag4>ant w u  presented in toe audi
torium of toe chqrch. Tlie Men’s 
dub had their program in the 
Primary Room of too church, u d  
toe Federated Workers met for 
their cniristm u program a t  toe

Evusym e, tod.--Ntae members cf dtewbuted buketa of
—— , .  « nf a gTocerlos to tho fieody, u d

on Christm u evening toe members 
of toe C brtariu Endeavor Sodety 
muig c a r ^  a t toe homes of shiitlns.

Johnathu  Bartlett a  former resi
dent of Wapplng, died recently ,a t  
toe home of his daughters. Mrt. 
Florence and Miss Jima Bartlett of 
South Hadley, Mass.

May Staive Unless Natural Or 
Commercial Grit Is Available 
With Foodstuff.

TO c u r  DOWN FEES
OF BANK R E C E IV E R S |iy R D S p S T H A V E G R IT

Bill Ready For Next Generali WITH FOOD IN WINTER
Assembly Plans To Save De 
positors’ Mrniey.
Hartford, Dec. 29 — (AP) —The 

day of large fees for receivers of 
closed banks u d  for their legal ad
visors will be a thing of toe p u t  If 
a  bill, now undei consideration u d  
In fact imder*jtood to be now in 
course of preparation,, is passed by 
•the next Guecal Assembly. The bill.
It is understood will provide for toe 
state bank commissioner acting in 
toe capadty of receiver for dosed 
banks, u d  toe attorney general of 
toe state supplying to toe commis- 
Bioner Such legal advice u  miky be 
necessary. •

While toe form of toe bill, w h u  
drawn up, will be consldereQ witfi 
utmost care, toe principle of toe d ll 
in its introducriu in the O ueikl 
Assembly h u  not b e u  dlsdoud,. 
but it h u  :b e u  learned that toe 
bill is evett'fiow being drawn'’up u d  
is obrtain to be presuted.

The thought bdiind toe bill 
naturally, is the consorvariu of the, 
assets of dosed banks .for toe h u e - 
fit of depositors.:

WIN8 DAMAOE SUIT

New Haven,'Dec. 29 — (AP) —
Ju^gm uts by aripuiatlu totaling^
92,400 were g iv u  today In Superior 
Court in favor of Mrs. CsMMlo 
Masd, Puquale Massl and Ray- 
m u d  Maxrt in milts brouA t against 
John H. Rlricham, Sr., a u  John H.
Hlrkham, Jr.. New Britain lawyen.

The Mazsis were injured last tum- 
mer in u  a e d d u t involviBg a  car 
owned ttyiJifip H. Kirkham, Sr.
' and d riv u  liF hia xon.

MORE SNOW AND ICE 
BUT LESS A iX ID IN T S

Biimi Pirtdoxleil But li 
NirirthflliM Trui — 1881 
find 1988 Compfirid.

Zt mifkt aauad pwadoxiail le 
•fiaar it atld ttatt aaew u d  lai auka ^
for d taganu i drivlBg coBditleBa f a r ' 
BMter vahlala opantora aod fit tba 
BBiBa tlBM hair tba ita taaan t that 
tbara w u  a  daoreare of 109 MOi- 
drata Id total aad a doorBado of 
Blna fatallUai for idoBrioal dom* 
paratlvo oataBdar parloda, a  waak 
of 1091 without iBow u d  tbo aaiBa 
woak of .1989 with muoh bbow 
ioa. aNavarthalaiB that la tha ,C.. 
aaotlout axparianoa, aaya a  builat. 
of tha Dapartitaant of Motor 
Vablolai today. •

In tha waak of Daoombor 19 n a  
y a u  ago thara ware 879 aaoMBBta 
BBd 10 fataUUai; thia rear ta tba 
saxM wMk thire ware 967 aoona&ta 
ud*bttt oaa fataUty, a  daeraaaa of 
28.9 par cant in u d d aa ta  and of 
90 par cast in daatbi. Bavaa) par- 
so u  wars killau. in tha waak of 
Deosmbar 4 this yaar; 11 In tha 
wsek of Dacambar 18.  ̂ .

Tha axpluation ctf tha situation, 
aeemlnfly a t such great viJCiUcs 
w l t h ^ a t  might .hare baas axpaot- 
ed, is that familiar truth lo fre
quently demonetrated—when u d  
where coiidltlou are obviously d u -  
gerous, driven so extend precau
tionary m euures in their parrioipa- 
rion to meet then  that aotuaUy 
they operate with g ru te r  succeM 
■from tbe eafety standpoint. Many, 
too, avoid aU driving w h u  wBatUr 
m aU f for difficult opsratton, th u  
materially Isssexfisg the (ptanrity 
of traffic.

I t  la pusible, although therwia no 
way in which thia c u  be proven, 
that because peraou- do ii^ , up 
their cars in bad weather .In aotU • 
numbers, the quaUty ^pf 
improved. T htem eau,tf suchlS to t  
fact, that those ton timid to^drlre 
rewov6 th6xnidV6* from thd o jity *  
ink ktoup u d  thua do not partld- 
p ^  u d  increau. th a t claSa m. ac- 
ddents which u n  be attributad to  
failures due to timidity. ^  .

I t  might be said that thaaeveiai 
successive falls of Snow, viiiPh itf t 
an accumulation uverad tachss 
on the pavententa.of soma roadfiuid 
made, icy, alushy and btherwla a h u r 
ardSus traveling upon mapy aftarwa 
for. several days, really. <4>era^ to 
save toe Uvu of about .10 pOpKna 
and so u  to have prevented a  con
siderable amount of h m ^  ’
ing and a  materiel loss in damage 
to property. >

W ANT OLD W ta S H |P  
MOVED T O  HARTFORD

H a^o rd , Dec. 29.—Concentra- 
r io u  of birds, which flock to p a rti/ 
cleared rural roads a^ter snow< 
storms, are caused by thalr desire to 
secure grit with which to. digest 
their food, according to a  bulletin* 
•Feeding Birds in Winter”, isrepar- 

ed by toe State Boaitl^  FUiheries 
u d  Game, copies of which arebelng 
mailed free upon request,' 

"Supplying grit if jtirt ak impor
tan t as supplying fbod,” the bulle
tin states. "A bird' may starve to 
death with a  full cropr uifieas i t  h u  
grit with vdilch to i ^ e  that.'food 
avaUsble. .Birds of all kinds: need 
extra food during periods of eg- 
trsnie cold whsp loe u d  snow coyer 
much of their natural food supply.'' 
The bulletin illustrates varioup t y ^  
of feeding shelters, grain buks''s  
u d  hbppera I t  Moammends th a t 
qftortsmsh and Batore loyare add tan 
^  esnt of amali u d  medium s lu  
coihmeroial grit to all grain mix? 
tures, or a  q u u tity  trf sand and 
gravel sepprataiy, la ^  winter feed- 
■Ing operations.

m

«u. S. S. Hartford” Is >4ew 
Rotting At ChirlMtoii, S. C ;
Would Bring Her North-

Hartford, Dec. 29.—(AP) —Whfle 
the U. S. S. Hartford, in whldl 
tairal Fariagut led tto .U n lu  fleet 
a t the battle-of Mobile B ^ ,  fiSs
rotting a t  Charieatbn. S. C., a  
of to m er Navy men is movil 
previda her a  berth a t the eity ' 
vitlch she took her name.

Included in the oomaaittee araiev- 
eral who served aboard thg eid re a - 
sel when she serired u  a  NMytng 
8Upi>riorto her diam u tHag in 
I9M.^ Opngreart®® M  
Lonergu wOTbe asked, i. 
plans adopted l u t  iMjta>t to  . 
toe cost o freo en ffiS e i^  h a | M  
towing her to a  berth In the ^Ota* 
neetleut r iv u ,

The o o ft 'h u  been , ^
t lm a to ^ t  9800.000. ^ ^
prttment b u  already ' Rx
willlngnen to 
not helptm t

The atohm
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things you have to have. . .  the necessities of your life will take a 
goodly share of it. Your object is to so buy these things that your 

inargin for savings, for amusement, and those little, luxuries that make life 
so pleasant, will be increased. -

I

T^iURING f931 and 1932 you haye learned many a practical lesson iri 
sound buying. You have learned that PRICE w ithout, QUALITY is 

always a bad bargain. And most of you have learned that careful shopping 
through the ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER is your most reliable 
guide to PROFITABLE BUYING and SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

• c3

T ^O N T  FORGET THESE VALUABLE LESSONS as 1933, 1934, and
'* ^  and the succeeding years bring you increased prosperity. . .  FOR
YOUR MONEY IS WORTH ONLY 'W HAT YOU GET, FOR IT.
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M il to h u  dMth from tbo Moond 
•tory boloooy of TOM AVBRILL'B 

UdiAnf lolfad home LINDA, Tom*i 
^ wife, beUeveo It U nmrder. Fe»- 

h ^  WM her ootuln. Rushing to 
‘the bnloony, Undo feels somethb _ 
thrown nw ct her throat, almost 

. ftrangles and faints.
'She and Tom dedde to prttend 

Cousin Amos death was an aool< 
dent, tneitnwhile devottng them 
MlvoH to solving the crime. They 
have four guests and all because 
suspects! MR. STATIAND1DRJ»I»I- 
ness tisoelate of Tom’s j OAPTATO 

T OE VOB, handsome Belgian | MAR*
■ V IS  PRATT, former 

A Linda's; and LI AN SHAUGH 
► • NESHBT, Irish writer. On one e*-
* cose and then another the guests 

are persuaded to remain, giving Tom 
and Linda more time to solve their

, problem. ^
Linda finds the towel with which 

the attempt was made to strangle 
. .. her (Identified by a smeaf of sm- 
'"  bum ointment) In Statlaader’s bath- 
. room. Tom, suspicious o ^haugb- 

nessey, searches his room. The Irish
man discovers -this and to set mat* 
ters right Linda tells him the whole 
story, oshlng him to help solve the 
m>'ster>’.  ̂ .

The next afternoon P ratt and 
'■ DeVos plap to go to the Oounti^
” Club to play tennis with FLEUR 

STONER and DOLLY ALGER. De 
VoK and Unds have a  conversation 
In which he shows that he Is much 
attracted by Fleur.
NOW (30 ON WITH THE STORY• • r

CHAPTER XLIV
- Shaughnessey chuckled, “Our Bel- 
-;,cl%n friend Is entirely too much the 
:„^lc,rd of the casUe," he said. ‘T can 
, linrtcrstand the French revolution 
.perfectly When I see the unconscious 
a^ra of him—and It’s my guess he 

the first with any Insulting that 
j was done, however elegant his man* 
Toners whilst he was about It.”
V /,, • There’s something In that," Linda 

j ^prted, and briefly recounted the 
. '^'conversation.

■ • Shaughnessey grunted and she 
. . thought she detected a note of envy 

:.in the sarcasm of his reply. “The 
conceited spalpeen! He must go to 
visit a t a  great Long Island estate 

— save the mark!—and have a con- 
! veyance fit to match his lordship’s 

elegance. "Twould be good for the 
• likcf' Of him to walk every step of 

tuff way, ‘ Mrs. Averill. I’m wonder- 
you didn’t  tell him so to his 

fSCE.*'
“I hadn’t time," confessed Linda. 

“But then I wouldn’t have had the 
courage, either. The other was an 
Inspiration and It came out before 
I could stop to think.”

•” T1b myself has the notion that 
will take him down!” exulted the 

' irishman In one of his Jubilant 
moods. “I’ll ask him will he be 
needing the loan of a dress shirt, 
having so many social engagements 
close together!”

“Oh, Mr. Shaughnessey — you 
wouldn’t!” Linda's laugh combined 
amusement and horror. Secretly 
she was delighted that ^vhat had 
threatened to be a sore point had 
become a Joke between them.

“I will that,” vowed Shaugb* 
nessey solemnly, “unless I think of 
something better. If he files Into a 
rage, sure I ’m the man to handle 
b l^  '*

“You think bo has a bad temper?”
. Linda was iuddenly serious.

“None worse,” answered the Irish* 
man, catching her hidden thought 
dexterously. “And 'tis a  cold, proud, 
murderous wrath he'd show if you 
ran counter to his wishes. I’d cross 
him for the principle of the matter 
but I’d be ready for trouble from 
the moment be saw my intent.” , 

“His room was next to Cousin 
Amos’s,” she said thoughtfully.
' “I ’ve never lost sight of that a 

moment,” be assured her. "Was 
your husband after telling you the 
western gentleman doesn’t  hear so 
well?"

“Yes—but Mr. Shaughnessey, I’ve 
talked to him a lot and not noticed 

, anything.”
" ’Tls not really deaf be Is. Just 

dulled a bit. I t makes no difference 
with talk close by but he’d be less 
noticing of more distant sounds.”

' "Tom says we can’t  entirely 
i count him out, though. And did he 
! tell you about—about Mr. Pratt—”

i She stopped. After all, Tom bad 
• shld that this man too could not be 

entirely counted o u t Best keep 
' quiet about the book. She thought 
; back quickly. He and Tom had 
; discussed Statlander during thrir 

swim. What had happened earlier ?
, Ob, that stop a t the door! That 
I fairly trivial and she had to say 
I something. She appeared to mask a 
I yawn to account for the break.
; ,i..“_Trying the door of the room, 
I (Ms morning?”

rHe did.” Sensitive as be was, 
the Irishman bad not suspected her 
impulse of caution. “That he 
wants to get Into the room is clear. 
Truth to tell, when you spoke last 
night of seeing his face a t the win* 
dow I  thought it but natural curios* 
Ity to look about In a  strange house. 
You had no proof tha t be would 
have gone on the balcony and tried 
the other casement had you not been 
Ise U v . But to turn the knob of 
a  locked door Is different.”

"Well, Mr. Statlander also wants 
to get into that room. He prae* 
ttemly asked to be moved to lt*«aad 
just for the one i ^ t  le ft”
..."H as the other made any such

By HELEN WILLIAMS

niustraled D?essms k(ug Leeson 
FnmlslMd iHth Bveiy Pattera 

The new Jumper type dresses are 
Just adorable for smiul girls.

And she’ll love this one. Who 
wouldn’t?  ■ ,

I t’s typically FrMQb v lth  Its lapel 
shoulders, turn-over collar and cun* 
nlng grouped skirt plaits.

And It’s so delightfully easy and 
culokly fashioned.

Blue wool Jersey oomblued with 
red and white gingham In this prec 

'Ine collar and cuffsious n(odel. 
were of white pique.

^t can also be made with short 
sleeves as seen in back vlejv.

’Tweed*llke cottons, wool crepe and 
many rayon novelties are nice me* 
diums that are practical as well as 
smart.  ̂ ^

Style No. 8876 Is designed for 
sizes 'i, 6,8, and 10 years.

Slie 8 requires 1 7*8 yards 89*inoU, 
with 7*8 yard 89*lnoh for blouse.

Price of .Pattern 16 Cents 
Be sure to fill In the size of the 

pattern.'
Send stamps or coin (coin pre* 

ferreU).
Price of pattern 16 cents.

M anchuuter H erald
P a tte rn  Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd street. New York City. 
Be sure to 611 In nbmber of pat* 
tern you desire.

Pattern No..........................
Price 16 Cents

• • • • • • s e « i s « * * * s * * < * ® * * *

Address ........................................
t^ lS lS  • t t • • • e ' e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e s *
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IgegSr^i^edible that 
^ a ,  iL olnid could
.. . J

a girl of 
r 4 s y  a «
bM hid 

lliOe girl, 
e Theatre”

the

■hh WM
It chme alxnit At * 'V W 9 1 
perforinahpr ifw» .qhlldim. Tb$y 

- White and thewere pl^ 
Seven kiia ihe did qot
know the stoWr-untd; 'Of course, 
the play waji'evef.,' .

ThU girl came.' of • ' “good” fam* 
Uy. Her father was a  lawysr and
promoter and always miidc monty. 

eveiytblng a* child could 
len she

3375
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga* 

zlne contains. the most popular 
styles for the adult, miss and child. 
Street clothes, party uresses,. coats, 
blouses, home wear, llngerlel. etc.

In addition there. Is a three*les8on 
Bo'<,uty Course covering the face 
and bands, hair and 6gure

Also a good selection of patch* 
work quilts, embrol<lc>7 work, and 
other suggestions that you can 
make In your.leisure moments.

Price of hook 10 cents.

a  lot out of him this morning about 
what he did early yesterday morn
ing and what he heard—or says he 
heard.”

" ’Twas an imcanny knack of Irri
tating people the old man had,” ob
served the Irishman dispassionately. 
“Here’s this old love of yours—” He 
ignored Linda’s quick frown. “A 
stiff, self-coqpclous lad a t best, and 
one that conveys to all the world his 
sense of his own moral uprightness. 
Him your cousin chooses to suggest 
that he was compromising his host
ess by hlB attentions—which would 
likely rouse the righteous man to 
imurderous fuiy, more from Injured 
vanity, perhaps than from the 
thought of your own position if it 
were true. ^

"But transpose. the old man's in
sults and nothing would '•ome of 
them. DeVos would be compli
mented to be thought a gay Lo
thario and Mr. P ratt would agree 
with the old fellow’s temperance 
principles and America-first Ideals. 
Yet as It was the.‘foreigner’—I dis
like the term myself — was ready to 
strangle him and your childhood 
friend sulked the evening long.”

“Poor Marvin!. He did act like a 
bear.”

“Dlvvll a bit—he was as nasty a 
customer that night as I’d want to' 
see. Qulet*llki, hut nasty. Not a 
word did he speak or did any speak 
to him after your husband loaded us 
In the car and brought us home ”

“He was pleasant enough when he

said good-nlgbt to me upstairs.” 
“Acting—acting for your benefit. 

Had you said another word to him 
you ^ g b t  have seen thjs . riclous 
mood be was In. You left a danger
ous man there, Mrs. Averill,'and as 
near your cousin’s room as the other 
fellow—perhaps nMr*>̂ *”

“Oh, dear—I don’t suppose they 
both did It!’’

be had evavytblBg a  child oou: 
wish whan she' ifas Ijlttle, Inolud* 
lag a pony, and tbs wo*dsr of ths 
t o ^ ,  a Uttls biaok and white 
monkey. 8M b a d . more clothee 
than almoit iuj* o tter child I knew, 
lived In a big house and travried 
with her ,aunt exteaelVely. Her 
mother died when ehe was about
tan. , ■> i  .

Always W iated Books
Perhape- this accounts for. tbs 

fact that sha had .Bsv«r livsn
books. Aw* most 
know the < clseiioali .fairy -talee at 
that age.

“I always/(vante4 bpoke—I al* 
ways asked for tbemi," 
ed when I expressed eurprise. but 
maybe .they thought I, was nerv
ous, or didn’t  get out enough or 
■omethlng. I , ntyer oismsd a ^ k  
of my own. except school booke, 
until I was er^g; ,at Wg girl.

One day a ’WbmM waa giving a 
book to a child for, a  Wrthday gift. 
She proudly ' showed me tte  mod* 
arn voluma’.Of-.' JitUe etoriee lUue* 
trated In a  . manner we children 
woiild have .opSned our ey«* 
when w e  wbre little had'anything 
half so, marvtloui come our way. 
Pasteli of falrylaaA ***
French boudoir!4 „ .

Dida’t  Know
As - 1 oarbftiUy Issfed tbroitfh 

this wondeiful book she said, ”Do 
please Iciok^at theTUuMratton of 
caaderilla.’’ . '

" ^ ? ” - 
"ClinderUla! ‘ It le so absoluUly 

lovqly.” .. ,
, “On, , you mean •Olndertlla, I 

oorrectsd rudely.
”Is It ‘Bna’?’̂’ Ihe, repeated nuob 

amused.'’’You know I never knew 
those stories as ft little girl. My 
parents didn’t believe in thlngi 
like that. I’m afraid I have missed 
lometblng.”

This lady has never been poor. 
She has bad blessings that a lot 
of u i have salseed. All but one 
thing. The w®»ltb of etoriee that 
we' can does our eyes and live 
over again she lyUI never have. 
She can : ead them BOW but with 
the ehut '. iniBd of middle age. She 
oanBot ’’live” them as a  little 
child lives them aBd remembere.

Even "Cinderella,” which she 
must have beard hundreds of 
timee, did not register clearly. Ub* 
believable. lr-.i't It! I

Fast In M1b(U Always 
It seems that I am sticking to 

fairy tales, but that Is merely a 
coincidence. Fairy tales are only 
a hundredth part of the wealth 
of reading for children.

Booke are eternal-treasures. One 
can pay anything from ten cents to 
ten dollari—they are there to 6t 
any one’s puree. Don’t  Ipok upon a 
book as meri^y paper and ink. A 
hook Is a county, a continent, a' 
world, that, can never be taken 
away from us, even after the cov
ers have crumpled and the printing 
has blurred. "Snow White," “Cin
derella,’’ "The Sleeping ' Beauty,” 
"Alice,” are as Important as 
"Solved,” "Guinevere” or ’Teolde” 
and will live longer In our minds 
than any of the classical ladles of 
later-life reading, even the read 
ing of the "tesBS.”

“That’s one thing you can be 
sure of.” He spoke very earnestly. 
“ "Twas one man did It — quick and 
quiet and alone. ’Twas a quick job 
with no weajMJns to show imd noth
ing to leave behind.. Do^not he dis
couraged that you , have but very 
small things to  help you form your 
Judgment. ’Twill he a small thing 
that ^v es  hipi awaY. ’tls the 
only sort would be'left behind under 
the circumstances." ^

“I’ve about given up hope—” ehe 
began.

“Do you not!’’ He caught hef 
up earnestly, with an urgent half* 
mocking exaggerated Irish lilt. “Do 
not stop wato^aff '̂ tt̂ * thinking! ’Tts 
the thinking inbre. than the, watch
ing, Mrs. Averill,'will !^ve you the
c le w . B e tw ie M  y o u  a n d  y o u r  h u s
b a n d , one o r  th e  o th e r w ill h it  u p o n  
i t .”

“I’m sure Tom thinks we should 
have called In the polios.’’

“And told them '-wtaet? That 
of ue—myself the worst— (he 
grinned), "have. Had tem pen' and 
quarreled With the old man? That

you thought you were attacked and 
Live only a  greai^ towel to prove 
It? That the i^d man A®*d over 
when he »*ght have stumbled or 
fallen and that yoiir husband saw a 
man behind ^ J !
distance When half-Wlnded J v  
water? Tls a  clean bin of health 
they’d have giyeB the lot of im.’’ 

“J^ d  then you would all have 
gone back to town and we’d 'never 
have had i cbance to find out.

“That’s the truth of the matter, 
there! Not one would have stayed 
an hour ajftcr the police had been 
here and suspected andus. You,(tid right, Mr^Averlll; The 
police woiild kave * laughed at your 
suspicious Md ydht house; 
would hav|. brdk#:.(«> tb®.

potatt 'SvarjlBlerb. »Ad nowhere.’’
^  ’’P a t i w o ^ ^  #  * say. ’Tls

himself l a W  you There
must be proof ebnpewhere. One of 
you will fmd ,lt*7*qr both together.

(To Se Ooatlaued)
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EXCELLENT CRUISE SWEATERS 
ARE SHOWN BELOW. THE ONE AT THE LEFT,FOR ACTIVE 5P0RT& 
IS OF 6EIGE RABBIT'S HAIR KNIT WITH A RIBBED VOKE AKD 

UPPER SLEEVE.
T h e  m o r e  f o r m a l  a f f a i r  a t  t h e  r i g h t  h a s  a  c h e c k - ■

KNIT FRONT AND BACK WITH PLAIN SLEEVES. IT IS IN GREEN 
AND WHITE.

4^HE GAY SWEATER 6LOUSE.AB0VE 
MAS STRIPED. RIBBED ARMHOLE 
SEeTiPN8.ITISGREytBLUEWITH. 
. STRIPES OF REP AND WHITE.

4(TTHERi6UTt6A 
VERSION OF TWE EVER 
FO PU U R CARDIGAN OF 
VElLOWZePHVRWITHA 
SQUARE GILET EFFECT 

ATTH B N EC K .

A NBW DBA IN PBI^TJMBBY
It Is to bo bopod that Santa Claus 

brought all ladifs a t Isast one grand 
ilacoB pt perfumery.

However, ,lf- he left otbe^ things 
on your doorstep end forgot that 
one Item, don’t* he ungrateful.

Poit-OhrUtmae eidee of psrfuin- 
ery bring exeellent eoenti within 
the re a »  of' soodierate salariee and 
budgets.,' , ' • '

It is a new err In perfamery.
The exotic* heavy eoente have 

vanished from etylf quite as much 
as extravagant, snti-depresslon lux
ury. It is niCsr tc be a iweet, 
underitandlhg, feminine woman 
than' an .AxOtic, siren. Perfume re- 
Sect this trend.

Simple oderf are far more popu
lar today than heavily blended with 
Its spicy fragrance. So is <»ee. Lilac 
is in again, delicate, fresh, spring
like. So le carnation lUy of the val
ley, delicate, appealing; suggesting 
fragility’. Vl®l®t always hah been a 
favorite with mMy women and still 
is. Rose is n o t’M popular, though 
there are laaby types of rose a-id 
rose'geranlttin doel 'stand high In
favor: ......' ' '' ..................

Newer .than ttOse. old favorites 
are . mlmbsA,. a  ^erTuine.,.that Is 
fresh a s . ' xiaw. n k t^ ' daiM.. of hay 
and* twice a® ' t® ^ m e p  who 
know Califeralia And; have breathed 
in the fragrisiiAe oi; blQmoipg mimo
sa in early spring.' Wonderful for 
them, too, ^but mpri' e^enslve, is 
orange bloMom peiffumwy. This, In
cidentally, .. le. a.,10Yflly Nflfh for a 
bride. If you -itqi hs^e glft-glvlng. 
beard o£ yoi). ■

In spite oA t te  mUnphS of words 
written to tJjrt-oMitraiy;- jaany wo
men BtiU t l ^  t t a t  t te  to use 
perfume* is tn,” duttp”/tit'on their 
bandkerchleifs.* A.tomlqwrp are the 
ebonosoloaL abdH SUbtl® way to use 
perfiimes. There U a  new put on the 
mnrket, of mMdrn metal, whlc. 
looks a  little bltkke a Bupeen burn* 
er, but

(Mui be 
with a  fuU 

even a

fee) much pleasanter toward the 
whole world, after one.

Giving yourself a facial has 
much of thhi value, but not all. 1 
presume It la the datterlng fact of 
being administered to, of having 
deft ffngera smooth and fragrant 
creams applied while you He In 
state, Uke a queen, that gives more 
than face value to such a treat
ment.

If you can possibly afford it, 
strongly advise a drst class facial, 
just to get in trim for facing an 
other year.

Watch every moment of the 
beautician. Re^ater on your mind. 
Just how warm or. bow cold this 
pad or, that cloth is. See how the 
cleansii^ cream goes on. Just how 
she massages yoiir fsee with oils or 
creaihs,' Just how to use a straw'- 
berry mask and Just how long to 
leave. It on.

Learn your, lesson and then give 
yourself fablals; Face the New 
Year with Just as much composure 
as you can. Good grooming. Is one 
of t te  best bltn of armor that a 
woman can havs. Your face' Is 
-mors than your own fortune this 
year. It should carry light and 
cheer for thoss lAss fortunate. You 
should ' bs your best self, for the 
sake of others, for onoe more de 
pressloB has made us all kin.

I t may sound selhsh to give 
money fdr a facial, It will dd so 
much for you that it will mote 
than repay Its way. For the sake 
of your friends and relatives, go In 
for facials.

CASTING; A8PBR8IONS

A motorist was helping hla vie? 
tim, who happened to oe extremely 
fat, to rise.

"Couldn’t  you have gone around 
me?” t te  vlotim growled.
• "Sorry,” saijl the motorist, airily 
'1 wasn’t sure whether I had enough 
gasoline.”—Fele Mela, Parts.*

One way for a mao to convlsos 
hls wifb that be keens no sAcMts 
frdih her Is to 1st her know that the 
Kansas supreme coutt ruled the oth
er day that t te  "backi*eat driver” 
not only has the right but the duty 
to interfere in motoring.

i'' ' ■ -v'

i'
B y I ^ N  W ^ I M E R

Ing when K s n  ars ofsen and wiqdi grow longsf 
, l ) M i s ( j b e ; l ^ '^ 'v s W i N x ^ r ^ ^

And yiou 'vyhe'inMStSe'sIwsyi marching w m tw htrs
^ 1  go In .issmh oF brsirs, new things to d a  

haW,need o f ih e itt  tor ths winter, 
nmOght onjihow, limpllght on wemsn't hair,
E t t  ^  must 'ream thsrt k  ooiorsd msdnsit 
VKhsni lew drums throb sgsinst the winabnght sir

' » t ‘ * . . »M' A r t  ̂  ̂ • I . » ,

I S H A L L  remernber how your ( « y  oym w n k W ,.
' . '  Th# ¥i«y you smilito.'i book;,or (wo w t  resd, 

Your H 9 9 f s ^ 'u p b n .s  vthtshfd p a ^ s y , 
Yo la h tn d  ori.'mint, seme Uttls words you ssid. '
I v ^  net held you, bound by srw promise 

ich ^^11When April e s l l i ^  touch will bo so llgl)t 
'  You would not f n l  my tirM  heirt roschlns'reichi 
, T o  draw you bsek, though spring should eemo.toni

Uaily
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kTcmjovs
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MLLIAM OA1N1I8

New York.—Lucius Boomer, the 
big hotel man, dropped into t t e  Ac
tors’ Dinner club, now accommo
dated in a Forty-second street rea- 
taunfot. He was curious to see how 
this organization of theatrical folk 
goes about Its business of feeding 
needy actors without charge. In. 
Its 6rst year the club served more 
than 100,OQO free meals.

An enthusiastic young actress— 
one of the volunteer hostesses— 
greeted him effusively, without 
knowing exactly who he was.

"Would you he interested In a 
couple of tickets tb. our New Year’s 
Bye baU?” ahe cooed. "They’re just 
820 apiece.’’

"I’m interested in aU the tick' 
eta.” Boomer had to Inform her. 
"The ball is being held. In my ho
tel.” ,

Under arrangements for t te  char
ity ball, Boomer’s hotel supplied 
everything—orchestra, ’ decorations, 
tickets, and even sold piost of the 
tlcketo. The Actor®’' club had no 
wotrles — simply sponsored tte  
event Its share was to be 40 per 
cent of t te  receipts.

Headlines In The FHms
Movies of a new type are giving 

old newspaper dies an Important 
place In the home office publicity 
departments. These are the 61ms 
shaped with a touch of authenticity 
about some actual. episode or per
son whose name has been In the 
headlines a t one time or another.

Every day for a stretch of weeks 
one company sent out photostatic 
copies of o)d newspaper pages 
These went td hundreds of editors 
and writers, calling their attention 
to two new 61ms In which the plots 
correspond to fact In many paillcu- 
lars.

Gotham Glimpses
There is a piano chatterer up in 

Harlem named,'Bossy Ray who 
draws a certain follo^ng Into one 
of the smaller clubs. He tells the 
customers he used to have a  wife 
and he called her Violet, but now 
she’s Just an X-Ray.

Little panhandling is encountered 
on the Bowery, although many 
down-and-outers tread their aim
less way along tte  street. Presum

ably they have found pickings so 
slim down there that they don’t  
think It worth while to accost any 
one on t te  Bowery sidewalks. They 
go uptown to bum their dimes.

The height of something, or o tte r 
was In eridence on . Forty-second 
street, near chc library, t te  o tter 
afternoon. One of the Bryant park 
bench' warihtrp was l e s ^ g  
against tt«  fencel with a  sort of 
capitalistic disdain on hls stubbled 
face,, permitting a, llttler colored hoy 
to shine hls shoes for a  nickel.

The toe of the right shoe was cut 
away and t te  lad applied polish to. 
«  gray wool.sock- There was jM‘*w 
on: the ground, too.
.. Sad to relate, no Christmas tree 
was set up In Times Square for tte. 
second year in succession. What
ever t te  disadvantages o f-tte  ar
rangement, t te  huge tree t ta t  
btood 'Just north of the Old Times 
building was! one Of the most; glam
orous sights New York had to of
fer.gag

Ho% ’we range t te  library shelves 
Witt out Diogenes lantern looking 
for a xnan, a.hero, who slams around 
and carries a chip on biz shoulder 
and periodically And .hilariously 
raises Cain!
-^^Fhe B«v. Dr. John H. Willey, 

president of t te  Lord’s Day Alll* 
‘ anee.

I never thought I would be a pro
fessional coldcatcher when I started 
life.
—Robert Hale, Jobless eB|k>®®®i 

snbmittiDf to 11-day "osld*ent®h- 
Ing test” a t University of OsH- 
fornla hospital. Soil Fnnelaoo.

We are e&gaged in making our 
troublbs worse!.. .W t fall to rsaliis 
that by Insisting upon prompt pay
ment, of tks war debts wa a?s post
poning business recovery aBd*rsdue- 
ing our own incomes.
—CoL Leonard P. Ayres, Cleveland, 

O., nationally known eb<momlit.

1 see no reason for any violent 
upheavals In eltixsr the Republican 
Party or Its organization.

Olaadioa H. Huston, former Na- 
tloitol Repebliean Oiialnnan.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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PROOF IN BATINO

TOMMY; Ob, dea:! I’ve <got 
such an awful toothache..

MOTHER; No wonder. Tommy. 
You’ve been eating candy all 
xxK>rnihg. .

’Tt can’t  be that, mother. I eat 
candy with , all ixiy teeth, and only 
one of them aches.”—Answers.

Some prefer a  good name to great 
riches while otters get their biggest 
kick out of a low auto Ucense num
ber for 1988.

<»BIIMAN M B A S U D S '^
LIKBLY i p .  f t  SBBIOVji

This Is tbs lost oif six splKSi 
siftlelss by Dr. rishbsli-iii fM  
trsa tn sn t s f  msaslsg aaR 
iBsaaIss -and. prsoanttons 
their sprsad.

By OR. M o i i i s  llSiUliD^f 
Editor Journal' of ths AmerfoM 

AleKoM AssodaKoB, s f ' 
Hygila, the Health NagnlBs '

OsHLan nsaslsc brings on e s i 
of ths reddest eruptions of aay 
dlMaso that affoets mankind. Its 
soisntiflo name is rubella, and in 
German It Is called rethsln. Be
cause of its very red eruption It i t  
frequent confused with scarlet 
fever or with meaelee. Fortunatoly, 
it is not nearly so eovere a dletaio 
Bl^iough It is vary highly contj^

14 to 21 days after a ohl|d 
comes In contact With another who 
has bad Oorman meaelca it  will 
begin to f id  ill and brqak out with 
eruption, which occurs first oB'the 
chest and fact and then gradually 
spreads over the body. There le 
not much fever In most oases.

However, t te  lymph glands, par
ticularly ttoee a t t te  back of the 
neck, swell up and get hard, a con
dition that seldom occurs In other 
Infectious dlesMss. Associated 
with this swelliag and hardaeee of 
the glands a t the back of t te  asok 
there will be tenderness and even 
stiffness,

I t la Important to make sure 
about t te  cause.of such tenderness 
or sqeh stiffness of the ntek be
cause many of t te  conditions o t In  ̂
fcotion which concern t te  nervoUi 
system, such as meningitis, brUlh 
fever and Infantile / paralysis, also 
develop stiffness and pain on moticn 
of the neck. ^  .

There are conditions In w m ^  
lymph glands are Infected In Whlc|x 
t te  glands later soften dn‘d develop 
pus which has to be released ^  
an opening.

In German meaales, howMer, ,tp>. 
glands gradually sdtMn and dis
appear without deyelpidng pue Jr 
matter. -

The doctor tells t te  dlfferenpe 
between German meaelee and 
ordinary meaales by the Absence-Of 
t te  spots In the mouth and by th^ 
slightness. of t te  condition, by, the 
nature of t te  eruption axid by t te .  
absence In measles,. In most .esses, 
of t te  hard spots a t back of
tte  neck. .

Very few. If any, people die of 
German measles. "The .disease 
usually proceeds toward, pionipt ^ *  
covery.. The. chief trouble wlt t ;  ,lt 
Is that Jt causes loss tof time; f r i ^  
school.

Seldom Is anything required in 
Its treatment except good care, a 
mild diet, cleansing of the throat 
by proper gargles, and the W ly  
care of any secondary compllca-
tldns. •

It Is weU to handle every 
of German measles as ,lf jt^wero 
scarlet fever because sometimes a 
diagnosis may be wroxig. If t t s  
condition turns out to be scarlet 
feger, much more serious attention 
Is required.

I CANNOT TBIX A LIE

Albuquerque, N. M.—Judge MIf- 
ton J. Heltalck received a  letter ns- 
centiy from a man to Whom hs gSM 
a suspended seiltsnce soma time IBP 
for writing a , bad check. ’The 
stated that be had broken the piM 
visions of t te  suspended ssntshM 
and that He Intended to give him-, 
self up. He did not Inalude hls ad
dress in t te  letter.

\
NO LOAFING THERE

Phoenix, Arlz.—Convioto ‘ In the 
Arizona Penltentiaw will not grow 
fa t w ltt Idleness. ’They have bsM 
Mt to tlUlhg sevsml hxttdTOd 
OB which are grown v eg e^ lM  fgr 
t te  pealtentlaiy and to bplp the 
poor. A tannery, has also es- 
P u s h e d  to supply work. T a ^  
acid la secured t^ m  the oanalgye 
plant, which grows Wild la  Arisoxxa, 
and which Is ezoeUent for tanning 
high graM Isatters.

James Whitcomb Riley a t oxxe 
.time used t te  pseudonym of'Sexi- 
Jamln F ., Johnson.______________
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A R B U S  P u r  S t w e
Now L ocated A t 
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On New Highway, Rockville.
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Look Smart For 
Now Ytar*$ Eve '

W hs^H tr you arsVgelDg td  th e  p a r ty  
f o i ^  o r i» o rm s ) i  you v ^ t  to .lopk 
y o u r h f d t . , . . a n d  y o u r sp p o s ra a c t 
dephiid i t t ] ^  y o u r d o th e i .

; 'S i ^  UI yo u r TuiUdo. ev tn in g  gown^^ 
o r b u i ln l i i . f u i t * . .;.we*U olshn i t  snd< 
g e t i t  b se k 'to  you on  t im e . . 'J u i t  Uko
H8W'l ,'y'
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Rec Beats
A .

PinSBURGH BOXER
OUT OF 60 
IS WELTER

Other fight Residted In 
Draw; Boy Is Only 22 
Years Old; Tntoring To 
Enter Geneva CoDege.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 29.—^There’s 
a 22-year-old youth down-river at 
Monaca, Pa., who has fought 60 pro
fessional fights without losing. And 
who right now is studying dally 
under a private tutor so that he may 
enter Geneva College in the fall of 
1983!

He is Teddy Yaaasz— Thaddeus 
Yaross, his parents named him. His 
realm o f fanciers call him the great
est welterweight fighter in the 
world. Of course his manager, Ray 
Foutts o f Fast Liverpool, O., is in
cluded in this group.

Teddy Yarose probably is a fu
ture champion o f th e  welter divi
sion. His 60 fights resulted* in 59 
victories and one draw, the 1̂  
against Eddie (K id ) Wolfe in New 
York ’s Madison Square Garden in 
his 58th professional fight.

Actually, Yarosz hasn’t beaten 
any exceptional fighters. Yet the 
fact that he is unbeaten has ele
vated him to a position among the 
five best welterweights in the world. 
A  majority of his critics list only 
the Champibn Jackie Fields, Jimmy 
l^cLamin and Young Corbett m  
above him.

This young Polish panther, bom 
in Pittsburgh’s north side, fought 
his first professional fight, a four- 
round opening bout, at Junction 
Park, Beaver Valley, in June of 
1929. Before that he had boxed in 
amateur circles for a year and half, 
l(^ n g  only two bouts, by decision, 
in 89 stax^.

Teddy is the second oldest of 
eight Yarosz children, five boys and 
three girls. His older brother Ed 
and Ted fought in the amateur 
ranks at the same time. Three 
times during their simon-pure days, 
they came up to the finals in the wel- 
tAr, division of the same toumanaent. 
On these occasions, Ed alway^i-dt^ 
faulted to Ted.

OKESONISIIKEY 
TO SUCdED HALL

National Intercollepte Ath
letic Association Opens 
Annnal Convention.

lUM NCOFitOOr
IS M lIN E W n H

NEWEUPOUCT
• >

Complete Yale Coaching Staff 
Annonnced; Booth Is. Not 
MepOoned.

New Haven, Dec. 29.— (29)— The 
Yale Athletic associatton ai^ered.to 
one of the principles, announced as 
governing future athletic policy in 
the appointment o f Reginald Root

Ted’s father died when Ted was in 
his sophomore year o f High school. 
He immediately went to work aa the 
bread-winner of the family.

He quickly realized his lack of 
education. From his ring earnings 
■he hired a private tutor, who has 
promised that he will be ready for 
college in the fall.

"H e ’ll fight any welter in the 
world," Manager Foutts declares. 
"Sure I  ask for 30 and 35 per cent 
of the gate for his fights around 
Pittsburgh,’’ Foutts admits. "But 
let me tell you that he’s worth i t  
He's the attraction. Let them bring 
in McLamln, or Fields, or Corbett 
and I ’ll be satisfied with less. But 
why should he risk his reputation 
against those rated below him. for 
a measly 15 pr 20 per cent?"

Teddy once was signed to meet 
Fields, laet summer at Forbes Field 
here. ’Ticket sales had been brisk 
up to a week before the fight, with 
every indication of a sellout. How
ever. Fields sustained an injury to 
his eye in Chicago that put him on 
toe shelf for several months. The 
bout was cancelled.

Another time Yarosz was matched 
to. meet Johnny Indrisano, the Bos
ton welter whom many ranking 
fighters dodge. The bout fell 
through because the guarantees 
iSattened the promoters. The club 
that had carded the fight went out 
of businew.

The Boston Garden is bidding for 
Yarosz’s services for a January 6 
date. His opponent would be Lou 
Brouillard, former welter champion, 
Indrisano or Andy Callahan, New 
England welter champion.

Nate Lewis, Chicago Stadium 
matchmaker, would put Yarosz in 
with Fields some time this winter.. 
That’s i f  the champion doesn’t lose 
his title to Young Corbett in their 
February bout.

Madison Square Garden in New 
York, which saw Teddy in the only 
professional bout he failed to T#ln, 
would sign him to meet Jimmy Me- 
Lamin. And Manager Foutts is in 
a receptive mood for all these bids.

Foutts never fought in the ring, 
but be has been associated wiUi the 
game since he was a High school 
lad. He began by promoting ama
teur bouts for smokers. ’Then he 
stepped into the profMsionid realm, 
promoting and matchmaking. An
other step took him into the man
agerial end o f if.

"The day after Ted was 21 years 
old,”  recalls vFoutts, " I  signed to 
manage him for 10 years. He said 
to me, ‘How long do you think my 
boK<"g career will last?’ I  told him 
about six or seven years. “Make 
the contract for 10 years,’ he an
swered. So I ’m lucky enough 
bave~ t̂|le kid for lO^years.”

Tardu  fought W olfe in tlw semt 
final to tl»e McLamln-Benny Leon 
ard l ^ t  in Madison Square Gar
den. I t  was his first show iw  
there andi^befnrr S.pOO people, the 
largest crowd he had ever seen, he 
naturally was awed. W<dfe gave 
him a boxing lesson for five rounds, 
but from there out Yarosz was mas
ter. However, -the draw verdict was 
fair, and poj^ifiar.

H ie  Moaaca wonder is not a 
knockout has won on ly  15 o f 
his 60 boil|l by kayo. Y et he is 
prolMigy -stnmgest n d  ia  :.a t»

New York, - Dec. 29 — (A P ) —  
Closer cooperation by the rule 
makers a f  football and the coaches 
whose business is to see how the 
rules operate and who sometimes 
object to them, was in sight today 
as the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association convened with the selec
tion o f a chairman of the football 
rules committee as its principal 
task.

Walter R. Okeson of Lehigh, 
commissioner of the Eastern Inter
collegiate Association appeased to
day as the probable, successor to the 
late Edward K. Hall o f Dartmouth, 
with William S. Langford o f New 
York, secretary and acCing chair- 
mul, as the only other candidate.

Although his name was brought 
up because of bis post as Mcretary 
o f the committee and hisjclose as
sociation with Hall Langfgrd was 
not expected to accept usr position 
even if  it w^re offered to mm be
cause of hlB health and bis business 
demands.

It  seems certain, however, r that 
either Okeson or Langford will find 
the coaches ready to lend a hand 
in smoothing out any kinks in the 
rules. They decided yesterday to 
withdraw any previous detnands for 
a voting representation on, the na
tional rules committee and to form 
instead an advisory rules commit
tee of their own.

The new body formed at the clos
ing session o f the coaches’ conven
tion yesterday with Lou Little of 
Columbia as chairman, has as its 
purpose the crystallzing of their 
views and sentiments and forward
ing them throu8̂ .  their member 
adviseni’’-  to-the-aatiOBaUoommlt- 

tee,
The coaches seek to exert more 

intluenoe. Little explained but plan 
no drastic changes in the rules. A f 
ter electing Dan McGugin, Vander
bilt’s veteraq coach, as president of 
the association to succeed Dr. Mar
vin A . Stevens of Yale the coaches 
ended their two day convention last 
night with their annual dinner, 
minus the famous feature, the 

I "Brown Derby’’ story telling con- 
^test

Amos Alonzo Stagg, ending his 
long tenure at the University of 
Chicago this year took the center 
of interest from such speakers as 
Prof. William Lyon Phelps of Yale 
and Brig. General Palmer E. Pierce 
at the (finner as he related his keen 
intention to continue as association 
with the game to which he has de
voted the greater part of his life.
' “1 hope to be active as a coach 

or athletic director next year,’’ 
Stagg said, "even if  I  have to go 
back to the minor leagues or coach 
a 6igh school team. 1 don’t want to 
accept the money offered me to do 
nothing but stand on a pedestal."

Speaking from his long exper
ience the “ old num’’ urged the 
younger coaches to spend less time 
on mere winning, and more time de
veloping players and keeping them 
eligible and more on the broader 
aspects the gpme.

EASTSIDESWIN .
FROM ALL STARS

to

The East Side A. C. upset the 
All-Stars at the School street Rec 
reation, Wednesday afternoon. The 
All-Stars put up a great batUe 
leading au the way tmtil the fina. 
minute when La Coss put in a neat 
sideshot mitolng the score tie. Then 
LaOoss received a nice pass from 
Georgetti putting the game on Icc. 
La Coss and Muldoon featured in 
the scoring for the East Sides while 
Brozowski and Sears featured for 
the losers.

East Sides (21) 
p  B F
1 Urbanetti, r f ............0 0
0 Muldoon, If 3 1
3 Haburda, c . . . . . . . .  2 . 0
0 LaCoss, c .......... . . . 4  2 10
3 yince,- I g ...............0 0
1 Georgetti, rg ............0 , 0

8 ' 9
AU-Stars (17r 

P  B
0 Sears, r f . . . , ...........  2
1 Brozowski, I f ......... 3
2*IValker, c . . . . . . . . . . .  0̂
1 R iley,'Ig . . .N . . . . . . .  1
O^Barrett, rg  ............. '  0
1 E d w a ^ , rg

3 21

Best Game
New York, Dec. 29.— (A P )— F if-^

manngty-f lve . experts, malAng their 
choices.in the annual New York 
Son poll, today picked T<Xky C u -  
zonerl, lightweight champion for 
the eecond s t t ^ h t  year as the 
best fighter for his weight and 
inches in the .world.

Disdaining Max Sobmding, nomi
nal king o f the fistic realm>ecat)se 
of his choice over Champion Jack 
Sharkey as the outstanding heavy
weight, as vveU as such a. spectacu
lar pund^er as Jimfny 'McLamln, 
the welterweight. 85 o f the, experts 
voted fdr Cemzoneri, while the re
maining 20 split their ballots 
among nine men.

The ten men and votes they, 
received were: Tony Canzoherlr 
lightweight, 86) H ex ahhmeHag, 
heavywelii^t, 'Billy PetreUe, light
weight, Mickey . Whlkir, light- 
heavyweight, earn. ,4; ipd. Choco
late, feathnwelght*. xhd Jimmy Mc- 
Lamin, welterFeighti', hitch 2; Max 
Baer, heavyweight; Baby Artsmen- 
dl, featherwMght, Y o in g  Corbett, 
welteiwelghtr h»d Midget Wolgaat, 
flyweight, eaoh^lv 

Last yehr, when 64 votes w ire 
caet, CaaWNMTi had 28. with Walk
er second w ith '21, and Christopher 
(Bat) Battalliso, then feather
weight champion, with 6.

REC ORIS LOSE 
E Y R S -M S iK

Reggie Root

as head football coach to succeed 
Dr. Marvin A . Stevens.

Root, a scholastic leader when he 
graduated from Yale in 1926, is an 
netructor in polltloal economy in 

Yale cefilege and a fellow of Calhoun 
college, one o f the units o f the new 
college plan. LM t spring, announc- 
ng a new policy for the control o f 

student athletics, ttie university said 
an attempt would be made to pro
vide "adequate coaching" under a 
member o f the faculty.

The new head coach was a xubsti 
tute tackle on the 1924 {md 1925* 
elevens and has coEiched for several 
years. He was freshman coach at 
Yale last year and is regarded as a 
keen football analyst. His appoint
ment was one o f the first nmves to
ward consummation o f the new pol
icy. Although the plans called, fbr 
rrauction of the football seasoh to 
five games, eight have been sched' 
uled for next year. Professor MeU- 
colm Farmer, chairman of athletics, 
said in a recent article in the Yale 
Alumni weekly that the changes 
would be put into effect by degrees.

The appointment of Root and 
other members of the varsity coach
ing staff was announced last night 
Adam Walsh, Notre Damo captain 
in 1924 WEIS reappointed line coach, 
and Charles A. Ck>merford, end coach 
since the war, will continue at that 
post. Paul (Bucky) O’Connor, an
other former Notre Dsime player and 
Junior varsity backfleld coach last 
yiear will coach the varsity back
fleld.

Raymond W. (Ducky) Pond will 
coach the junior- varsity dewen, 
Eissisted by«Arthur E. Palmer as line 
coach and Stewart P. Scott, as end 
coachi A ll except Walsh and 
O’Connor are Ysile graduates. ’The 
tradition o f naming the captain the 
previous year to the coacUng stsdf 
WM broken when Johnny Wilbur’s 
name was left off the list. Alble 
Booth, an Eissistant coach last sea
son, smd captain the previous year, 
was likewise not lls t^ . However 
the freshman coaching staff has yet 
to be named.

Root was credited with- introduc
ing American footbEdl in Mexico, 
where he served as head coach of 
the National University o f Mexico In 
1929 and 1930. He has also served 
as head coach at.Roxbury and TsLft 
schools as well as freshmem. line 
coach for the Ells. In 1931 he was 
.Junior varsity ,coach at Yale.

"Mai” Steveiis, coach for the last 
five years, resigned DCc. 17, in order, 
he sEdd, to give more time to his 
growing medic^ duties.

Inability to check the scoring 
ability o f Eleanor Blrtion caused the 
lec Girls to accept a 25 to 14 de

feat from Hazardville last night in 
ihe preliminary to the Manchester- 
New Brltaih game. MIm  Firtion 
tallied 17 points, more than enough 
to win the game alone.

Miss Miriam Whiles, usually a big 
gun in Manchester’s attack, wa

Miss Firtion Cages 17 Points 
For Hazardville In Game 
Played Here.

itad to one loiHe field goal. 
..................... rh

waa 11m- 
Ida Cole

caged two to bn h ij^  scorer for 
Manchester. Coach Clune used 12 
players for Manchester while 
HazardvUle made but one substitu
tion. '

Hazardville (26)
3. . B. F. T.
0—  H. Firtion, rt . . . .  2 0 -1 ' 4
1—  Angelica, I f .......0 0-3 0
2—  E. Firtion, c . . . .  8 J-3 17
1—Bmith, rg  2'. 0-1 4
4— B. Miller, Ig . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0— M. MllWr, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

REC DOCKS WIR 
FROM RRIDCErORT

Mandester MermeD Tri
umph By 62 To 23 Spore 
h  Local Ttiik Meet.

The Recreation Center merman
defeated the Bridgeport Boys’ Club

Light by
score of 63 to 38, with the meet
swimmers here last night by the

8 1-8 2512
Rec Girls (14) 

P. B.
l_W e lle s , r f ......... 1
0—Cole, r f ........... . .  2
fi*^Dziadus, If . . . . . .  1
0->Pllska, If .........    .0
2~^Lyttle,- c . . . . . . . .  0
0— Gaylor, c . . . . . . . '  0
0— Emonds, r g ........0
0— Cervini, rg  . . . . . .  0
0— Boyle, rg  . l
0— -Buckland, Ig . .  i
1— Webb, ig ..........   0
0— Gigliq. ig  ...........  0

I 6 2-8
Halftime: 11-5, HazgrdyUle. 
Referee: Bissell.

14

CDBAYOPLAY 
FOR PANYBERS

Tucson, Arlz., Dec. 29.— (A P )— 
Tapering off exercises were sched
uled for the three days remaining 
in which the University of Pltts- 
buigh fibotball squad , orill be here 
before heading for Pasadena and 
the Rose Bowl gsune next Monday 
with the University of Sbuthem 
California.-

Ck>ach Jock Sutherland said be 
Kbeiieved he will have the squad in 
perfect physicEil condition by the 
time the train puUa out o f ’Tucson. 
There was m u ^  optimism in the 
P itt camp today, prlnclpaUy be
cause the squad came throi^h 
nearly a week o f hud scrimmage 
without serious injury to any of its 
members.

Paul Cuba, left tackle, was the 
only one remaining on the Injured 
list. Team physicians said it was 
very likely he would be in condi
tion at game tlm fi Cuba hurt his 
leg Tuesday.

c lm r  than the sobre indtoatss. The 
order of events tnd plabss w ere :' 

160 yard relay: 1; Rsk̂  Markley, 
Llthwinskl, McConnell, (jowlss.

100 yard brsaht stroke: 1. Bsbas 
tlan, B- O.; 2. Stechhols, Rec.; 8 
Schneidner, B. C. •
'40 yard free style: 1. Cowles; 

Rec.; 2. He, Flnderick, B. C., Mc
Connell, Rec.

100 3̂ d  back stroke: L  Lith 
wlnski, Rec.; 2. Johnson, B. C.; 8 
.Sautter, B. C.

100 yard free style, 1. Burr, Rec.; 
2. Hicking, Rec.; 8:Bautter, B. C.

D lviiu : 1. M ukley, Rec.; 2 
cybul, B. C.; 3. Soberia, Rec.

220 yard free style: 1. Burr, Rec. 
2. JoBlIn, Rec.; 8. Kelley, B. C.

120 yard medley relay: Rec win
ner with Lithwlnski, back stroke, 
Sheridan, breast stroke; Cowles, 
free style.

BOWLING
Y. M. C. A. LBAGUE. 

Brunner's Market.
Chanda .......................'67 89 97
Cole ........... .......... . . 94 114 106
Harvey ....112  81 99
Brunner ..............   121 ■ 99 97
McLagan . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 6  118 100

530 SOL 499 
Gibson's Garage.’

Magnuson . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3  124 102
S e ^ r  .................... -. 83 122.- 112
Gibson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98 107 81
Ck>nran . . . . . . . . . . . .  .402,117 L15
Kut .............., . . , . . . . 1 1 1  102 105

"617 672 515 
.Reid's Attottoneere.

Reid ............   92 119 119
Coleman ................... .114 96 94
Schendel............ . '. . . .  98 93 113
McLaughlin........ . .V.102 89 101
Coseo 85. 88 -89

491 480 516 
Muuiohester Water Co.

Schonhaar . . .  96 102 79
E. Norton. . . . . . . . . 1 0 6  104 108
Brennan 94 111 100
H. Norton .................I l l  182 93
Lyons .....................   70 91 l l f i

~477 540 496

MATCH POSTPONED 
Wednesday night at Murphy’s 

Alleys GalUvan was to bowl SafdeUa 
but the match hisid to be postponed 
oiT iaccouat of GalUvan having a 
"Charlie Horse". The mateff wiU be 
bowled at a later date.

Tonight the British-American 
League wlU bowl off the postponed 
games from last Monday.

WESTERNEEVEN 
SEEKS REVENGE 

IN SHRINE GAME
Ent' Hat Wob Six Out of 

Nhe C o fl^  Football 
(iaiiies From West This 
SoasoB.

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—A l ’) —  
One o f football’s pageantEi— the an
nual parade o f All-Americas and 
runnersup, of the gridiron— means 
more to the west this year thEin 
usual. -

Winning the EEist-West Shrine 
game, Jan. 2 would go a long w ay 
toward retrie\lDg the prestige it 
has lost during the' season in inter
sectional competition.

The east has taken six out of nine 
mSJor games, reversing in a strik
ing manner the f u  western suc
cesses of recent years. This Emd the 
Pittsburgh-Southern California Rose 
Bowl contest'on the same day are 
the sole remaining chances for the 
westerners to even up for an other
wise disnstrous season.

In the eighth renewal of the all- 
star classic, the carefully picked 
tailent of more thim a score pf the 
country's foremost gridirons will be 
represented. Led by Harry Newman, 
University of Michigan quarterback, 
who pUot^ his tsSn. through an un
defeated season, the eaatei;n aggre
gation takes the field a favorite to 
repeat last year's victory.

West Leads. 4 to 8
In the matter of thu all-time rec

ord, only one game separates the 
two ' sections. The West has won 
four and the Bast three since the 
game became an institution in 1925.

Besides Nswman, this game will 
bring onto the field eight others who 
received AU-Ameri'ea eoUeglate rat
ing ir  the season just completed.

Under the Eastern banner wUl be, 
in addition to Newman such lumi
naries as Paul Moss, Purdue; Jose 
MiurtlneB-Zorilla, Cornell (both 
ends; Jes Kurth, Notte Dame, 
tackle; Bob Smith, Colgate, guard; 
and Bart Vlvlano, Cornell’s brilliant 
fuUback.

’'E ly On West Team
All-America contributions to the 

Western forces include Lawrence 
Ely, center from Nebraska: Harri
son Stafford, University of Texas, 
halfback; and George Sander, Wash
ington State’4 versatile back.

To ’  reinforce these recognized 
stars coaches DEma X. Bible of Ne
braska and Orin "Babe" Holling- 
bery of Washington State sire rely
ing upon, such capable performers 
as Angel BrovelU, St. Mary’s, Hank 
Scholdaclt of California, (^orge 
Atkeson, Kansas, guard; Frank 
Christensen, Utah and Max Krause, 
Gonzaga.

Arrayed against these Coaches 
Andy Kerr of Colgate and Dick 
Hanley of Northwestern, mentoring 
thaBaatern force, adil olfer, besides 
their All-Americans; Pug Rentner, 
Northwestern, Roy Horstman of 
Purdue, Joe Zapustas, Fordham 
end, John Wilbur, Yale tackle, 
Frank Jobloncky, Pennsylvania, 
guard, and Tom. GllbEme o f Brown, 
center.

There was so much talent to pick 
from, the EEistern coaches con«rert- 
ed Jack Manders, Minhesota’s great 
fullback, into a guard.

CHARTER OAK (9RLS WIN 
FROM THE WOOSTER (RRLS

.'3 .'i:

Tommy Faulkner

lARARRAFAYORED 
TO OUTPOINT PADL

N. B. A.’s Featinnpeight 
ChampioB Not 6vea Mach 
Chance To Win.

Chicagq, Dec. 29.— (A P )—Tom
my Paul is to find out Just how 
good be is tonight.

The chicken raiser from Buffalo, 
N .'Y ., recognized as the world’s 
featherweight champion by the Na
tional Boxing AsSoelation, will have 
bis acid test, in trading punches 
with the capable Fidel LaBarba of 
Lob Angeles in 10-round skirmish 
at the Chicago stadium.

Since Paul won the N. B. A. 
featherweight title last May at 
Detroit, his uiettle as a champion 
has not been tested. But in La
Barba, he will meet a real foemau. 
While his title won’t be at stake, 
tnaamuch as LaBarba has consent
ed to weigh in one pound over
weight, Paul has to wip to obtain 
a match with the generally recog
nized champion of the divlalon. Kid 
Chocolate of Cuba. LaBarba fought 
Chocolate recently in New York 
Emd lost p close battle, a showing 
that made h»m a big favorite to 
beat Paul tonight.

Three other matches were on the 
program, Maxle Rosenbloom, New 
York, and Billy Jones, Philadelphia, 
in the 10-round semi-final; Martin 
LevSndowski, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and Bob Olln, New York; and Fred
die Miller, Cincinnati, and Jackie 
Sharkey, Minneapolis, eight rounds,

Mindiexter Gets-Early 
ofll-0BBtVisitort|Q̂ «9 
Up To 3 M 8  In Last Few 
Minnies; Rec At Westerly 
Tonight.

Recreation Center (81)
P.
0— -Sturgeon, rf .
1— CEunpbell, rf
1—  Faulkner, If . 
0—Falkowski.'lf
2— Rovls. e  . . . .  
8— Dowd, rg, Ig 
2— Bycholski, rg 
,4— Saimonds, Ig

IS 16^ 11-16'. SI
New Britain <24)

P. B.
1—-M. Luke, r f ....... 8
3—Baiounlat, If . . . .  0 
1-4-G. Luke, If, Ig .. 1 
3—Rakutis, c, rg . . .  0
4~-Arburr, rg ............1
.8— YankEASkas, Ig . . .  1 
0—Matulls, I g ............3

15 9
Halftimet 18^9. Rm .
Referee: BIseeil.

A  four game lonifig streak was 
broken by the Recreation Center 
basketball team last night when It 
put the skids under the New Britain 
Lithuanian Alliance at the Ree \ 
gym by a 31 to 24 score. Tonlgbfi 
the Rec journeys to Westerly, R. I.i 
and tomorrow plays the All-Bum- 
sides in East Hartford.

Tommy Faulkner was the 6ut- 
stEmding performer in the Rec’trA t
tack last night. He made five fieW ’ . 
goals and four out of five foul trlSs  ̂ -
Eddie Kovls also had a good nttbt,

i^p ia jfng ,
especially towards the end of the
but it was Faulkner’s fine,pia^ng.

Local Sport 
, Chatter

game when the visitors crept uj» to 
within three, points of the locals, 
that WELS the most impressive.

Rec Starts Fast
The Rec got aWEiy to a beautiful 

start outscortfig New Brltcdn 11 to 
O' the first quarter. A t hsilftims it 
was still nine points ahead. The 
third period onlled with Manches
ter’s lead whittled to six points. 
New ' Britain continued its- ra llj 
bringing the score to 21-18 in favor 
of„Manchester. It  was at this point 
that Faulkner took.command of the 
situation.

The game was rough in spots but 
Referee Sher BiE^oll showed good 
judgment in stamping out this type 
of play at the very beginning. , He 
called a total of 28 pcrsonaj^ouls 
Ann they were Eilmost evenly divid
ed. The Rec scored one more field 
good and five more fouls but both 
teams had 16 free tries.

HERALD NEWSBOYS 
SEEK MORE GAMES

Tomorrow is the night of nights 
for it will bring Manchester and 
Bristol high school bEuketball teams 
into battle formatioxf at the local 
state .Eirmory in the first of the 
Eumual- two games played- lietween 
these two schools tn the C. C. I. L.

Mary Sireng Comes Through 
With Nifty Spare And Jen
nie Schub^t Follows With 
Spare to  Win Game.

WARNEKE LEADING 
■PITCHER IN NATIONAL

t ., ■ /

P h il Ball Wins Long fight 
^ t h  Commissioner Landis

8 . 1 17
Referee: Hob Sturgeon.

a l’-'- ■■

welter ranks, a speedster after be 
warms to his task. He starts slow
ly and speeds hp as he goes, a 
Schmeling trait. He Is a fine boxer, 
a bard hitter, and has, uxtonrited 
stamina. . •

’The sports writers like Yarosz.
Hiq action In tk « ring. Id dean. Hq:.|er8 
is a  wUUng nrixsr.' and if  yoq 
would t a k k ^ .  word o f Jiauny Johnr 
•ton, matdimsksr o f Madison 
Square G arito, “he "dm wWp any 
writer or middleweight In the 
game."

New York, Dec. 29.—  (A P )  —  
Lonnie Warneke has stepped out to 
breEto what was" becoming a mon
opoly o f the veterEm pitchers o f ^  
National League. Warneke, pitching 
for toe Chicago Cubs his first full 
seasmi in big league baseball, made 
himself a double champion Eihd 
gathered inv a few  other odds and 
ends in the victory line during the 
1932 season, the completo hurling 
records, released today, revsEd. He 
outshone the oldsters in effective
ness, allowing ofdy 2 J7 earned runs 
per nine innipg game, won 22,games, 
more the" any. other pitcher in the 
league, apd,. having only six de
feats charged ‘against him,, gained 
the highest'percentage .786. He also 
tied for the shutotit lead With torn 
and was'one of three ‘pitchers to 
hurl more than twenty cbmplete 
games. '

Car! HubbeU, New York southpaw 
finiabed second in the earned run 
ratings w lto a mark o f 2JBQ. Jerome 
Herman (D iu y ) Bean o f Q t Louis 
grabbed another share ot tlm honors 
for the younger gensriLtloB o f fUng- 

Hs tied with Stfvs BWset of 
f>ittsbuvk snd W ansks fior almt- 
out honors, led tkpm all la  strike
outs witk. 191̂  p i to M  tim j p m jgrt-
number o f , Inaihgs. 2S6 aiu]. 
the longest lis t'o f •MCsmen, nvnUbeir'

St. Louis, Dec. 29.— (A P )—  Phil<^ 
Decatesby BaU. fighting, owner of 
the Browns, la identified by' sports 
authorities as the man bUiind the 
gun in the blast which shook Czar 
K .'M . liandis on the throne of b a ^  
bell at the recent major league 
meeting.

aose  foUowers of the game give' 
Bril-most of* the credit for pushing 
thipiMh the resolution imder which 
the conuniasioner would be p i^ en t- 
ed from iMAAdng "intiBriiretative'’ rul- 
m ^  t h e ^  o f  players owned 
by "chain stdre" clubs.

The resolution, flfst successful at
tempt tb curb the commissioner s 
authority place be was given v ^ u -  
g lly  absrtute control Of the game 12 
years i g 67 represented just 12 veara 
o f egitation on the part o f Ball.

,-He opposed twnlng the reins over 
to Judge Landl8*at the start; to f^ t ,  
is said liever to have signM the 
dooummit giving Landis supreme 
power.

Bsoad to ffllSBce.~
Ball's battle/won some support 

from Amsrieaa lsagu<ii m a g a a ^  
but NattdaU dnbf o w i ^  lu M  out 
stubbonxlyngafast d mnglng thwsyk* 
tmn. A. clauia |n the ,agr|mwat 
binding the aughatia tiot to 
plain pubhaiy agm art.tte  craaris-, 
sienor’s r u l^ w '« f l6Utually rileiKed 
any protests.

’The case o f . Bay Thompson, M il
waukee catcher, transferred to  the 
Browha and thence to aaother ̂ m  
at Tulisa,’ added energy to Ball’s 
fight. Landis awarded Thompson 
|o Looisvills. which had- claimsd the 
player oh waivers, and threatened 
fines if  similar deals were aUempted 
by other “cludn’store”  clube.

Riimhhnga o f proteat k q it coming 
tb the nlrfaoe when deals arranged 

Clark Cuifflthv.OmBie Mack and 
other owners were nuDlfiad by the 
commissioner, a t oonsUlerfLlfle loss 
to the magnatrt involved.

X Beoaomlo P ressars.
two years ago, the case 

o f Fred Bennett, involved in  a  trans
fer wrangle, fot^d  its way into> fed
eral court at th e  Instigation o f BalL 
Failing at the m eem g a year ago 
to put through the sanie reeolutlon 
which l a s t l y  earried B ijlith re ii^  
ened to |»aas the suit in the aupteuM 
court, but ultlmatiriy agreed to «Ua- 
inlas the action “to t the good o f the 
game.*^

Economic pressure compelling 
more' owners tp adopt the chhin store 
ptan added r^ru lts to Ball’s aids 
during the past year.
 ̂ Aa k result BaU, wtth>Mdaaslst-
anee h tm  the biagast Sbaln. stors 
ownsrs ‘b f  them w~Brt|iM h R l^ e y  
arid Sam Breaden o f the Cardinals— 
was aHs to oairy his polgt

The Charter Oak Girls seeking re
venge from the* stinging defeat 
handed to them by the Wooster 
Girls o f Waterbury at Waterbury a 
few  weeks ago wera awarded just 
toat by a sweat victory o f six pins.
I t  was a real thriller from stEurt to 
finish and it  was anybody’s match 
up to the last frame.

I t  was in this .'rame that the real 
excitement waa fumlshed to the 
large gMlery of fans. Going into the 
tenth and final box o f ths , match, 
the Wooster Girls were leading by 
nine 'pins. .. I t  was here-that M aty 
Strong brought, the crowd.to ito'feet 
when she got. a split two-pin spare 
to shoot kk  W ith aU 'the confidence'
In the world- M ary slid up to the 
Une and with a pretty reverse: ball 
slid the pin across for the xOark.
She then filled in with a big seven 
to put the local girls one pin down.

A  breEdc like that wels elII that 
Jeqnie Schubert, the cool Emd coUeo- 
tlve anchor of the team needed. She 
then proceeded to markLup a spare 
'orith a seven llUer to - put the home 
team six pins up and vletory.

Flora N s ^  bad hlgb single i f  
117 and Jennie Schubert had high 
three string with 306. Tbfire is a 
rumor that theM two teams wUl 
meet in an other home and hbme ^contests, 
match later ih the, season.

Wooster Girls, Waterbary 
Adiuna . . . . . . . .  105 113 8̂4-—302

98 98 9fr-.-286
83 92 102—377
91 98 lO i— 290
99 104 100—808

The game is copsidered the most 
important o f toe sesmon. Each team 
is undefeated in schoolboy circles. 
O f the two, Bristol him beep toe 
mote impressive in Its games, so far 
this season but the Manchester team 
has. all toe appearancea of a . power
ful outfit, one tofit should give the 
favored Bristol “ team plenty of 
trouble from start to finish.

The Herald Newsboys bEmketlt>aU 
team is Einxious to schedule gsimeS 
with leading teams in town. Ar- 
rEmgements are sdready completod 
for the Newsies to play Joe’s Serv
ice Station, Shamrocks, Center 
Church and Fred Werner’s (Sermaii 
Church teEun. Managers of teams 
of this calibre axe requested to com^ 
miinicate with Manager GLUpuir 
Johnson or phone 8175 between 5:80 
and 6:S0. The Newsies would par
ticularly like to hear from th aW agi 
ping Y  second team, toie Howitaer 
Co., Compsmy G, Emd Emy o f toe Y  
teams willing to-p lay toe Newries 
in a scrimmEige or' regular game,;

I t  goes without saying that the 
largest crowd o f the season wiU be 
on hand. Seats wlU be available for 
almost 1,800 persons but those not 
holding reserved seats will do well 
to come early. And by early, we 
do not mean 7:30 or 8 o’clock.^The 
arcUmlnary starts at 7:80 and the 
hlg game at 8:80^____ *

. The Nationid Guards journey to 
New London this evwiing to- meet 
-thfi United States Coast Guard
quintet which i t  defeated here a
short time ago by a close score. The 
Guards will not play at h < ^  again 
imtll January 11 when the Merldea 
Khigbto come, to town. On January 
6 toe Guards meet All-Bumslde at 
East Hartford.

George Stavnitaky le ft for Grove 
Caty College today td K4 fhers. in 
♦iiwA to continue hla jo y in g  wJIk 
toe college bluketball team. During 
xhia rtbreviated xChrlstmaa season, 
he played one game here, helping 
toe Aiumni beat'toe high school.' 
Grove City wop ita first two games 
and' George scored h^vU y in both

Bpuley
Bheron
Bassett
HaaseU

s e e a s s s e

• • a a n e s *

I  471 505 482 1458
Charter Oak -CMris

StSri^MB    94 92 lliKr-296
RLsv6ns 90
8|roiig . . . . . . . .  90
HfilaoB .117
Schubert . . . . . .  91

100 
;  91
too
top

99^r889
; 9 4 - ^
82-iJN

1 1 4 - ^

499 1454

HOCKEY
• /

CANADIAN-AM EBIOAN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia'6« Quebec 4.

TONIGHT'S

Ottawa a t lS w .fd ilfB n iig e ra . 
Montreal Mhnohi a t TiNiitOA .. 
Detroit'at fkaiai^liiw.

Qttsbfio at Prevl^sDoa.

WEa,lPYOUKIN «  .SKA-re. PAST E N ouei^  
M E B B B r T H I M  I C E  

• a  M O L D  V O U ' 5 ^
'hie garageman who isn’t  cmito 

ful where he takes his reî  
is surtiy ̂ skatih^ on th ln / 1 ^ ^  
Don’t get in this ,elaas 
Have ‘ jtour brake re f 1 
ton lltttag-'>lly b vh M , gewii; 
stalled MBRB, where you 
you jl ^get* cdmideta 
Apd' don’t  buy, replacemfiiif 
in vto” ) yott
TIM B . g«tting| StyrriBR 
hers! ‘

BFI m v
f t '  I i U  V-
V ) : ' ■ ' , • ■

'• ■ Y K, r ( ,
met yLu. • <.»

■my'■'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count a ls  words to  a  Itno.
in ltu la . Bumboro aad  ubbroTlotions 
eaob oonat u  a  word and oomponnd 
w o i^  aa two w orda MlnlrauTn eeat <a 
orieo of tbreo llnaa.

U bo rataa oar day for translap t
BCoetiTO H arob.lT . WIT

Caab C barsa 
6 ConaaonUya O a v  . . |  J  o j«  •  eta 
3 ConaecntlTa Daya •• » oJ*j }l 
1 Day ........................ I ®iw if.All ordara for I r re m la r  tnaertlona 
will be obarsed a t  the one time ra ta

Special ratea to r Ions term  every 
day adwertlalns slven opon raqaest.

Ada ordered for tn ree o r-a la  d v «  
and atopped before the third or flfth 
day will be oharged only for the ac
tual number of tlmea the ad appear
ed. charging a t the ra te  earned.' but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stooped a f te r  the 
fifth day.No *'tllJ forbids"; .lisolay lines not
***The Herald will not be rasponalble 
for more than one Incorrect inM rtlon 
of any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlfled only by oanoallatlon of the 
cbarM  made to r th e  service endered.

All advartlsam ants. most conform 
in s ty la  copy and ty p o g » p h y  with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any cony con
sidered obJectlonaW a^, ^ ^

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by I* o’cloch noon; Saturdays 
lOtSU a  m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accaptad over the telephone 
. a t the CHAROB RATB given above 

as a  convanlanoe tp advartlaera, but 
the CASH RATES will be aocapted as 
PULL PATMBNT If paid a t the busi
ness offlea on or before tb s  seventh 
day following the first Waertlon of 
each ad otbarw laa the•H U  H  ------ ------ —  CHARGE
BATE will be oolleoted. No responsi
bility for errors In telspboned ads 
will be Bssumsd and th s^  accuracy 
cannot be guarautesA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Slrtbs .A ...• ^
Engagsmants ................  R
Mand." 'ss  • g••• •* ##•##••• c
Oeatbs saog««*dt» ••gg**#*«*** ®
Card of Tbanks *
In Usmorlam v
Lost and Pound *
AnnOUBOSBMOtB '■
Personals ssssssssnosgggdddfi** *

ABtSBMbfISS
.\utomobllsB for Sale *
Automobiles Cor Bxehsrgs . . . . . .  •
Auto Aoosssorlss-^lrss . . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repalrlog^PalBtlng . . . . . .  J
Auto iCbOPli 0 0 0̂^ 999 • ^ • » » 9• ^ 9•9 7»A
A utos.^hlS by Trusk . . . . . . . . .  •
Atttos“ Por Bire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
narages—tervloo—Storage . . t . .
Motoroyoles^SiMOles . . . . . . . . . .
iVsntsd Antos—Motoiwoles 
Buslasss aad PiwJwoloBal Sarvlsss 

Business Servtess Offered Household Ssrvioes Offeted . . . . . l l - A
Building—Contrasting . . . . . . . . .  m
riorists—ffurssrles .................. .
Funeral Dlrestora . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  }•
Hear.lns Mnmblng—Roofing . . .  17
Insuranoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *■
Millinery—Dressmaking ....... . 1*
.Moving—Truoklng—Storage . . .  JO 
Painting—Papering . . . . . . . . . . . .  j i
Professional Sarvloas  ............. .. JJ
Tafiorlng—Dyalngjl^aaning . . .  JJ 
Tellat Oooda and Sarvloe . . . . . . .  JJ
Wantad—Dual ness Sarvlea . . . . . .  !•

■daaafloaal 
Couraes and Claaeea 
Private Inetruetlon 

Bg
Wanted^Inetruction . a . . . . . . . . .

Pfaaaetal
Bonds—Stoeks—H ortgegee . . . . .
Business Opportnnitiss ...............
Money to I^an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11

ssssssdsdsd
9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

O f t f l O l f i S  « g « d a * a o * * > * * * * o s s i d d #
Musioal—Drainstio . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B ela aad ailnsK oss
Help Wanted—Psm ale ................
Help W anted-M ala .............   *J
Help W anted-M ala or Fsm als . . .  77
AgEOtS • s a a e e • a a t • « s S * A
fittuatlona W a n te d -P a m a la ........  38
Situations W anted—M a la ............  39
Employment Agenoles ..................  to
Live gtock—Pefs—Poalfry—Vcblelsa
Dogs—Birds—Pata ........................  t l
LlV) S tock-V able las ....................  t j
Ponltry and Supplies ..................  t l
Wanted — Pats—Poultry—Stock 44 

P er Sals—Mlseelfaaeosa
Articles tor S a le .............................   46
Boats and Aecassorlas ................  46
Building M aterials ........................  47
Olamonda—Watches—Jew elry . .  48
Elaetiioal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Peed . • . . . • . . .* ■ . . . . . .4 1 1 - A
Garden — Parm —Dairy Produota 60
Household Goods .............    01
Machinery and T o o le .......... 68
Mualoal In s tru ro en te ......................  68
Offioe aad Store Equipment . i . .  64
Specials a t .th e  Stores ..................  68
W earing Apparel—Furs ..............  67
W an ted^—To Buy 68

. Rooms—Board—Hotela—Reaorte 
B ostaaraat.

Rooms vVlth out Board . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders Wanted • 69-A
Country Board—R e s o r ta ..............  80
Hotels—R estau ran ts  ....................  81
tVaoted^™Rooms-” Roard . • • • . . . •  68

HeaJ B atata Poi Beat 
Apartments. Plata. Tenem ents . .  68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses to r  R ant .......................   66
Suburban for Rent 66
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Waoted to R ant 88

Baal E s ta te  P er Sale 
Apartm ent Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a l s ......... 70
Farm s and 'L and  to r Sals 71
Houses for Sal*. 78
liOts for Sals 78
Resort P ro p erty 'fo r S a l s ........... 74
Suburban for Sals ..........................  76
Real E sta te  to r B x e b M g e ........... 76
W anted^^Real E state  . . . . . . . . . . .  77

A aetfea—lisgal Netleea 
Legal Notloes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78

L09T AND FOUND
f o u n d  —s m a l l  b r o w n  and 
white terrier Owner may have 
by paying for adv. Telephone 8829.

LOST— CRANK HANI»jF  for 
truck. Finder kindly notify Valvo- 
llne Oil Co.. Manchester. Phone’ 
8492.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CKNTEFTTRAVEL b u r e a u —Our 
information service covers all 
branches of traveL Let us help you 
plan your next trip, via bus or 
steamship. L O. O. F. Building a t 
The Center. Dial 7007.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1927 OAKLAND sedan 
rebored job,, good condition 875. 
Inquire 38 H e^ock  street.

FOR SALE—1930 DODGE truck, 
2 1-2 ton. In good condition. Price 
reasonable, 19 Oakland Terrace.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
se ^ c e . Our affiUatloD wite United 
Vans Service qaeane lower rateb on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
L arg e 'm o d ^  teucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered a t no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct .to ateamsbip piers. 
For further information call 3088, 
8860^8884. Perrett A  Gleuney. Inc.

KTLVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of tbeir large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864,

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
MEN WANTED—FOR RAWLEIOH 
City Routes of 800 consumers in 
and nsar cities of Glastonbury, 
Wethersfield and Windsor, Re
liable Rustler can s ta rt earning 
126 weakly and increass rapidly. 
W rite Immediately. Rawlsigh Co., 
Dept. CJJ-Z6-V, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED—MAN WITH ABIUTY 
to sell tea, coffee, spioes, extracts, 
etc., to consumers. Good propost* 
Uon to the right mao. Grand Uolcn 
Tea Co., 24 Union street, Williman- 
tic. Conn.

WANTED— AN EXPERIENCED 
tobacco sorter. Tel. 6924.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
I BUY AND SELL poultry of all 
kinds. William Ostrinsky, 91 Clin
ton street. Tel. 6679.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINGS 62.00 LOAD^ Weil 
seasoned oak wo<;d 64.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace 64.60 load. 
Guaranteed these loads over bait 
coru. Chas.' Stays. Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARD W ^ C  also 
range and fuel oil. V. Flipo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6146.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, itove 
size, furnace ci-unks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or |4  load. Gray 
bircb- 86 soru. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 18-18. •

WEARING APPAREL—
FURS 57

FOR SALE—LADIES NEW Black 
fur-trimmed cloth eqat, size 44. 
Price reasonable. W rite Box W 
Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 

for ligbt houaekeeping, all improve
ments, steam beat, gaa and aink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster s tre e t—Grube.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, ^  modem conveniences. Ap
ply J ^ to r ,  telephone 7635 or A.

_W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
LARGE HEATED ROOM with 

board, home privileges. 63 Garden 
street. Telephone 6194.

BOAluiiERS W A I ^ ^  5STA
ROOM AND BOARD a t 111.00 per 

week. The Hotel Sheridan. - Tel. 
8678. . .  ,

T '
WANTED—ROOMS— 

BOARD 62
WANTED —BOARDING PLACE 
immediately fqr nine months .Md 
baby, where there aire nq other in
fants. Must be reaaonable. Inquire 
52 Adame s tree t Buckland.

APARTMENTS, PLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Garden street. Inquire 12 Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—ULLEY ST.—Near 
Center, modem four and five 
rooms, first floor, steam beat,, ga
rage. Inquire 21 Elro stree t Call 
5661.

FOR REINT—S.Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam b e s t hot water beat
er, garage if  desired. Rent reaeoq- 
able. Inquire 109 Foster S t—Gmbe.

FOR MINT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95. 
Foster strM t. Telephone 5230 dr 
4545

FOR RENT—4-ROOM teneifleot 5 
Ridgewood street: gan ^e: rent 820 
month. Inquire L  Lentl, 178 
Parker s tre e t Pbone 6628.

FOR RENT—TWO, TIplEB and 4 
room apartments, bM t janitor 

'service, refrigeraioi fumlsbed. Call 
Arthur A. Kncfla 5440 or 4181. 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all modem conveniences, with 
garage. Apply 38 Woodland street. 
Phone 6849.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and eix 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvcmcnta. ^ u i r e  a t 147 Boat 
Center street or telephone 7664.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Im p ro ^  
nisnte, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker, Tel. 7268.

BUSINEiSS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

THREE ROOM 6UZTD, fiiRable for 
professional or buslnoM oftices. In
quire Paganl B tei store *or dial 
8820.

FOR RENT—ZN OFFICE
building a t 866 Halo stree t * suite 

■ f ofi^css, suitabis fur a  doctor or 
kindred lines. Also a  very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing ss- 
tabllsbmsnt. Edward J, t'oll. Tele- 
phone 4642.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
HAVE CLIENT WHO will take a 
small first m ortgafs on good resi
dential property. Call Arbtur A. 
Knofia, Dial 6440, 676 Main street.

A/fAYBB this bending boy is 
<” ‘̂ ’bantlng fot a way out ot 
the seven mystic plsoss below. 
Cat them out and try to pat 
them together again to form 

h it sllhoaette.

SUp Madigan.’̂ ooach a t 8 t  Mary*^' 
tips us off tlm t Southern C i^ rn ia  
will beat 'Pittaburid^ in thb Rope 
Bowl. . . Jils reason f o r . thinking 
ao is th a t H o w i^  Jtmea' and his 
Trojans have not been defeated by 
a  double wing-back . system ' in a t 
least the last five years. . . .  .Mr. 
Jones has tee-system.well, defensed, 
and Slip continnes: 'T base my pm- 
diction on-tee'assum ption te a t tee 
material a t Stanford'and P itt are 
about on* a  par. wUch was proved 
by tee game between these two 
teams.”

. ' Johimy Boa Nerve
Two years agd5 when Jockey 

Johnny Gilbert started riding a t 
Fairinount P ^ k , near St. Louis, his 
mount fell with -him. . lie  receivra 
bruises and cute. . ...but came back 
to ride a  winner tee same day. . .
be fell again a t Hawthorne. . .but 
came back to win seven races in 
eight daya . . Jhe fell a t Bowie. . . 
and a t Havana he was crowded into 
tee fence'ahd broke a  bone in bis 
foot. . . mow it appears be is going 
cc to w in-tee year's jockey cham-
pionubip.......lie  may boost hie nuna-
ber'o f winning m ounts; beyond 200 
. . . .  .tee record is 207.

Bate Dees Well
Sidney Weil, prerident of tee C2n- 

'cinnati Reds, says te a t tee deal 
whereby Babe Hernum went to tee 
Cubs, and Rlcbbourg, Hemaley, Bob 
Smite and Johnny Moore came to 
tee Reds, involved some cast). . . . 
enough cosh, eaye be "to. re-estab
lish tee Cindnnati elub'p credit, and 
it was highly important te a t we did 
so,", . .there m ust have been plenty 
of eofb, a t teat.

Tears Heto» Toe
They, say tha t Hunk Anderson 

was overcome by bis emotions in b it 
pre-Army game pop, talk to the 
boys of old Notre Diune. Wkea 
be reached the point of saying, 
"This is tbs gams w b e r^ o w  miys 
either prove you are a  Notre: Dwnc 
football team or just a  b u n te^o f 
Mtuffed suits," tsars ■« jargs as fdb^’ 
balls rolled from his syss.'. Hunk, 
should have cried a  little 
P itt game, but saved bis lamriiw^ 
tions until afterward.

Hnnk, the Big OM Bear
Anderson bas dsotded against tte  

optimism be radiated lastyear 
ha took over, tb s , ooachliv .Job; i0k 
South Bend. Now be walM i t e n ^  
In gloom. The lesson was bitterly 
lekmed a t Pittsburgh.

Tbs nterspapers oafried storlM to 
tbs effect th a t b s tt^ o d d s  on Notre 
DanM to boat P itt were 6 to 1. A 
long list of P itt players w^o would
n 't be, able to play bscauiN x>f lUness 
and jnjuriss also Wis published. 
KuoK says bis Ramblers rsftissd to 
talcs tbs, gams seriously. In fact, 
tbfy  laugnsd a n d 'jo i^  all throtfgb 
tbs first two periods.,
, So, btfors te l gams with South
ern cm ifetnia Hunk gnvs off 

luad 1His squad wss itric i 
mbulanc

Bending Boy
28
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The akunk wasn't so hard to . 
trap—as Hl-HO animals go— 
was he? Here’s how to get him  ̂

ont of tee seven pieces.

of gloom. ____ , —  ----------------
with flu. An ambulance' Would t be 
needed to carry Bronehsau from tbs 
train to tee hospital. HowariS Jones 
called together bis Tredahs and 
told teem not to take t ^  : storiep 
seriously. And th a t'N o tre  Dame 
would nave its full strength On the 
field.

By tee way some sort s f prise 
should go. to. tee copyreadef' who- 
wrote tee. headUoc over th a t Rtr 
story: "Trojens Sniff as Notre Dams 
Sneezes.". I t slim ed to me tee 
year's beet football headline.

Back
'The east,'takim  here to dsfina 

te a t small jw iii'b f tee ebuiitiy 'be
tween tee Rockies land tee/A^la;niha 
oiceah. has 'liad lots of fim thls year 
tfidte Paoific coast ball clubs. Oregon 
State lost to Fordham and jDettoit; 
St. Mary's lost to Fordham and Ala
bama and Stanford lost to P itt. How 
quaint and unusual! . . .

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED

Philadelphia, Dec. 29— (AP) — 
The American Academy of'Political 
and Social Science announced today, 
te a t it has awarded iellowsfalps .to 
1^. Frederick L. Schuman, of the 
Univerrify of Chlicago,' ■and'' lJf. 
Abram Lincoln Harris, of 'Howard' 
Universify, Washington, D. C ..

Dr. Schuman receives tee Jammer 
Rowe Fellowship of 82,000, shd will 
make a  study of tee develqpment of 
tee foreign policies .of tee'G erm an' 
republic since 1918. a '

Dr. Harrie was awardim the. 
Siinon 'N. Patten Feilowsh^vof 81,r 
000. Under teC: award, he 7 ^  . finish 
a partly completed stiidy'of ‘the re
lation of negro flnanoe institutions 
to business enterpiisi.

inq on fins
iX^iamps 'Review

As<k part cT ito spt:^. review for A 
tbe’::it82 y |a r,. tee 'Asnociated fcjem 
Uttfs .toie, toltow i^. Ofympic 
plo& :; „ ‘ *■ /

> T .nsACX AND ^

StaJea-'-i > " '
7 20UrM^^3‘̂ ^ ^ ^  .TPi>u, .United

Stetoiu..-
: lOO^etei^W iHiam  C an, United 

-S tates.'
'7qin, Hampson, Gres^ 

B rita ^  , ^
l,600-:ketor-fLuigt 6eccal|, ^taly. 
8',0U9-Mel^ Vol-

m ari - ' $mliusd.
5,0(X^Met«r---Liniri Lchtinen, Fin

land
i(),000-Meter—Januss. Kusadnski, 

P o ln^ . ' >
Mariitbou ~  Jdan'Carios Zabala, 

Argehttea." — -  • ■
^,OO0r;Hetei; .Walk — Thomas

Griton, Britain. '
iOO^Meter. Rels^—United States. 
IjMO-Meter Rday—United States 
110-Metlr Hurdles’ — George 

8alihg> united S ta t^ .
460-Meter Hurdles — Robert . Tis- 

dall, Ireland. .
Broad Jump—Be Gordon,’ United 

Statrii.
High Jump — Duncan McNaugb- 

toh, Canada.
Hpp, stop ind  Jump — Qiubei 

N .jnbu,'Jfapan.
Pole Vault—rail Miller, United 

States.. , * ‘S ho t-P u t—Leo Sexton, United 
States. .....

Hammer Throw — Dr. Patrick 
6'Cana,;***n, linUUid.'

. Discus Throw ;—: John Andereon,
united' s ta tf i. ’

Javelin 'Dirbw— M atti Jarvlaen, 
Finland.

Decathlon—James Bauicb, Unit
ed States.

Womea .
lOQ-Meter Dash — Stella Walsh, 

Poland,
400-Metor Relay—United Btatos. 
80-Metir KMrdlie — MUfired 

(Babe), Didrikion,'United Btetos. 
High J u m j^ e a n  Sbiley, United 
Sthtos. «
Jhvilln Throw— Mlldren (Babe) 

DldrikioB. VBitod fto to i. , ^
D iscul 'Ihrow — Lillian Copeland, 

United Statee.

Crew With Coxswain 
'States.

._ ^.^J8xad.C tew .W jte Coxswain 
sWain—Gr<tot^Britain; 

w i..^ ’Sred-Orew With Coxswain

Eight-Gared 
l iu m .

Crew — United

and'— Hdvaee

116-Pound 
HuhgM

l^P oU hd  — Carmelc

“̂ ^^pSihd -  Uwreaea

it^bius Boekes,'

O w y ^ ,

R^ledo,
BteviiBe,

I, U flfl^

^^^lO^ottfid—Carmirn B ar^ . 'tJaft-

Caietena,— DavW 

— Santiago LoveU,
A rfe n tm .

WRBBTLDfO 
Cateh-ae^Oatoli*Caa 

Baatamweigbt — Robert Pearce, 
United Statee. ^

Featherw iight—He^ama Plblala-
makl, F ilq M . ' a . «• ^
, L igk^elgb t C3if r i l l  Pacoihe,
Fniaie. - . '

Weltoftweighi-^Jack Vaa i6ebber, 
UniUdStatM . . /
, Middleweight > f ivutJohtuuaoa,

, L SSt hjiayywiigtit --  Peter MCh- 
ringir, Btatof*
^ e ljv y w llg h t ■—. Jobim Rlchtoff, 

Sweden.
8WOI911NG 

Men . ■
IpO-Metor F rej Style — Yasujl

^ je S 5 to r * lf f ik  Stroke — Maseji 
Kiyokawa, Japan. '

200-Meter Breast Stroke — 
Yoshiyukl T iuruta, Japaa.

400-Meter Free S ty le s  Clarence 
Crabbi, Uaited B tatei. > 

l»00<Meter Free Style Relay — 
Japaa. ' ■ ■

1,800+Meter Free Style — Kasuo 
ttaaiUra,' Jaoan; ■
^Spr^^NSivdTDivlng — Mickey 

Riley omitzen, United,States.
High ’ Diving — Harold Smite, 

umted-^ States. , '
W ater Pdlb-’-H unfary. . ,

.Women- ■ -
100-Meter j'roe- Style — Helene 

Madison, United Statee. > 
lOO-Metpr; Back-Stroke —Eleanor 

Holm,;U!h|ted StatM-.f A

Dennis, A ultralia.
- 400-Heter“ Ftoe' :Sfyle — Helene 

Madison, .United .Statm.
400-Meter Free-Sfyle 

United States. . . < .. ,. i 
- Springhoairi Diylng - 
Colemi^.-United ■ States.

Relay — 

Georgia

United States.
. BOVnNG

Single Sculls—Australia (BobJy 
Pearce).

Double ScuUs—United States.

Qwaln’̂ ^ re a t Briuqa*

 ̂ WINTER OLYhffIC»
" ~Speed~8kattaig

5M-Meter —’ J ic k  Shea, United 
States.

1,500-Meter— Jack Shea, United 
Statesv
' 6,000-Meter-T-rIrvina Jaffee, Unit

ed States.
/ 10,000-Meter — Irving Jkffee, 
United Statee.

tlgn re  Skatiag 
Men—Karl Schafer, Austria. 
Women—Sonja Henie, Norway.

.Pairs Brunet -and Brunet, 
France. . .

Skiing
OOrKilometer—Saarinen, Finland. 
IS^Kilometer—Utterstrom , Swed

en; ’ \
Combined event — Johan Grot- 

tumsbratten, Norway.
, Jump—Berger Ruud, Norway. 

Hockey
First, Canada! second, United 

States.
Bobsleigh .

Four-Man—Bill Fiske, captain. 
United States..

Twp-Man-;J. -H. Stevens, captain. 
United States.

JUSnCE SCORES A a  
OF GOVERNOR MURRAY

Um  of Troops To Enforce Oil 
Production Is Denounced By 
Jurist.
Bald, Okie., Dec. 29.—(A P)—The 

UM of troops to eafofee oil prors- 
tlon was denounced by Jiu tlcs

State 8u
•te r Oklahoma

Fleteber Rilfy of the

Eeme Court before •th. . 
ir Association here today,
"No arm y of a  state ehould be 

rested out to an Induetry," be de
clared. Ylia recent dedeioa of tee 
Uaited Btatea Supreme Court ad- 
verN to m artial law in the eMt 
TesM oil field, be eaid, "ought to 
mfdM adMuately clear th a t the u«  
of'tke m ilitia II an emergency cor<

Trodpe have been In tko Oklahoma 
d ty  ra  field elfice Aiigiiit, 1981, bj 
o ^ t  of (Jeventor W li^m  H. Mur
ray, lliey  are m rifitetafd by levlee 
OB oil prqdueed in the field.
,,, S iia iiig  ' p ro ra tlo a jJ^ lf m  
uepartyre from the oadeat laad- 
marite ot American aad EngVeh 
law;" Juetloe Riley laid " it em- 
bfacei a  eyitem u d  orgoalMtion In- 
vrivUv* common ownerebip of the 
agents of production and an ap 
proMh to equidty In the distribu 
tiOB of the products of Industry, f t 
is to th a t extent Commuaism."^' 

Justice Rilfy will become chief 
ju itio l on Jan, 9 for a two year 
term.

• OOCON1B1/8 FUNERAL

Shanghai, Dec. 29.—(AP) — A 
striking' International tribute Was

Blid te a  flMBiory of Cri. Rlotaarff 8.
coker when armed land and Ma 

forces of various nations stationed

_______  ... . n w# wv* ewweaeeww
commandant who died Christmas 
Eve. *
• The ceremonies lasted two hours. 
ObMOuiee were held in tee British 
Holy Trinify ,cathedral. Where Chap
lain J. H. B r ^ s  of tee U. 8. Ma
rin is officiated, with two British 
clerics assisting. A vast iateriia- 
temal throng of service men and 
civilians attended.

Prior to the funeral, tee remains 
lay in state in the' cathedral two 
hours while hundreds vlswed tee- 
casket.

TO GIVE UP ISLAND
-------- ■ I

. .Rome, ■ Dec; 29,— (AP) — The 
prison Islqndr of U pari wU) be 
abandoned on Jan. 10 as a  place of 
confinement and tee few remaining 
an tl-F asci^ ' living in exile there 
will be moved elsewhere.

This la in  consequence of prem ier
, /.•« .. Mussolini's declaration of amnestv200-Meter, B reast-S troke- Clare

F
tee tenth year of

î iem.' by which 20,000 prisoners 
W ^e;meii8ed, 'm any of teem those 
wno ^bad been sent to "confino" for 
attacks, upon or conspiracy against 
Fiadem .
' '  Less than 4Q0 political prisoners 

_ were left on tee  various > penal is- 
High Dfytog-^p Dpiothy Poynton, and all .these are to be con

cM tfated .elsewhere.

The pine beetle killed over half a 
billlbn feet of pondeibsa pine-timber 

— —  In. tee nationA forests of Oregon
I^dr-Oared Crew ' W ithout Cox- and-W akiington' during' tee —

One of tei'most.mudOus and niis- 
guided notioioa tested, in ‘ te|S' ob
server's direction is tea t Eastern 
sports o p e rte  conducts some sort 
of a-campa.gB or-hatehed a  "plat" to 
"put over” Pittsburgh as tee selec
tion for tee Rose Biowl game;

Southern CalHanfia had good 
groundl for> iaviting P itt, perhaps 
b e t^  gtoimds' than wiare generally 
concedm, but tee fact is Colgate 
was .tee popular prMerence of Ekuit- 
em critics, for tee intersection^ 
classic.

Colgate's brilUant play caught the 
eye. of all who saw Andy Kerr's sUck 
team perform, ' it'd id  everjrteing 
asked of it aad was tee only major 
team' in tee country not pressed to 
win a t any stage of its season. I t 
had never been further weqt than 
Nebraska and it loqkec' as though 
new blood would increase interest 
in tee Pasadena pageant

Pittsburgh displayed a legitimate 
and natural interest ip the selection 
of tee Panthers. Oteenfrise I failed 
to notice much or any determined 
partiality iq tee proceedings or dis
cussion leading up to tee Rose Bowl 
arrangements. 'There was a good 
case to.be made on either side. Per
haps a majority of coaches endors
ed P itt's selection, considering tee 
la th e r s  equipped with mere man
power than (tolgatc, but most East
ern writers felt tee invitation 
should have gone to th* Red Raid
ers.

panthers Wsm  Marked
One teing  some of tee bqys have 

overlooked, however, is that Pi^te- 
burgh's two scorslsss ties,' with 
Ohio i State and Nebraska, do not 
detract much if anything from the 
recort of the Panthers In ons of the 
touffiest campaigns played by any 
team In tee country.

Ohio State WM beaten only by 
Mlcbigan. Nebraska's only defsat of 
a  rhampionsbip slason was a t the 
bands of Minner>ta and by ths mar
gin of one-itokit.

P ittsb u rg  was a marked team 
after toppllnf the Aripy aad double- 
njarked after upM ttinf Notre Dame, 
yet finished undefeated and icored 
upon only by Army and Pennsyl
vania.

A's Get Prizs Pair
Ths Paoific CoMt.Isagus avsragss 

rsvsal two rsoMDs why Conois 
Mack may look forward to spriog- 
Ing a  sqrpfiM ln nsxt year's Amsri- 
esa Isagui'campaign.

Lou Flnnsy, who. will try to make 
ths outfisld gradsarltb  ths Atblstios 
h it for M l  la 168 gamss with Port
land, eollsctlnf 266 bits aad driving 
la 96 runs. Tbs caadldats to rsplacs 
Jlmmia Dykss a t third bOM, Frank 
H lffins, also with Porfland, battsd 
.326 in 'l69 gamss; put tbs most Im- 
prfsslvs fsaturss of bis record are 
be led 'tb i league In runs battsd In, 
with 182 and was ruansr-up in slug- 
ring, with 61 doubles, 6 tri'plls and 
83 home runs. Higgins also led tbs 
circuit in runs scored, 146,

Ths A's bays dons pretty well 
over a strsteb of time In getting 
star talent from tbs Padfio Coast 
league. Mickey Cochrans aad Rube 
W albirg also w ire with Portland-be
fore they hit tee’ big show. Ed Cole
man made the long jump last n s - 
emLand Is due to land a  regulsir out
field jpb n ix t spring. Tony Ffsitas, 
tb I plbt^sizcd aoiitepaw from Sac* 
raiBsbtoi .’'was one of tee pitching 
finds of tee. 1982 season.

W A R N H S n U W A llfr^  
POINT FOR I H D O i f

Says ^ b l i e  Likes Free ScoriiiB 
Game' ChiRfe
Would Make Best TaaBut 
Win.

New York, -Dec. 29.—(AP)-j— 
(Ben Scob^ (P<9) Warner was 
not able to  complete his migratton 
back to tee east In time to augment 
tee football coaches. dlscussleo of 
tee'new  '•'ules 'but frbm Palo Alto 
tee voice of tee old master could be 
faeaiii today in advocation of’ one 
of his pet proposals—a change in 
tee gridiron scoring system to give 
one point for each first down, in ad
dition to tee present method of 
scoring. He also ureas .a change in 
tee new "deadbair rbl&

W arner's vieWs were contained in 
a letter to Gilmpur Dobie of Cor
nell, who presented tee coacbee re
port on rules a t tee convention just 
closed and urged more slmpliflca- 
lion and more safeguards -in tee 
rules, rather than any othei 
changes in tee code which be fount! 
satisfactory for 1982.

"The public likes a free scoring 
game,” wiBte Warner, Who boos 
will transfer ais work bench front 
Stanford 'o  Temple. "Baseball man 
recognized this when they began to 
use a livelier bsl). Tbe change (I 
suggest for football) would make 
tie games less common and would 
make tee best team more likely to 
win. It would provide many more 
thrills—look a t tee ebeers that r > 
up now when tbe stakes are moved 
forward,"

MIAMI OPEN GOIF 
TOURNAMENT STARTS

Miami, Fla., Dec. 29.—(AP) -  
The natidh'B golf stars—most of 
them a t least—today sotered final 
phases of practioe for tomorrow'r 
start of the 62,000 Miami open golf 
tournament a t Miami •prings 
courM,

Led by Tommy Armour, defend
ing his viotory in the 1961 tourna
ment and with Gene Sanwen, Unit
ed fta to s and Britieb Open ebsm- 

' m offering the most serious pre- 
iirney tbrsat, a rscord breaking

pion offering the most serious pre- 
tourney threat, a record breaxiag 
list of pnffessional and aoRteur 
entrants was mpected by officials to 
reach 176 by n i^ tfa lf.

Deaths La$t Night
Upper Montclair, N, J.—Theodore 

Lee Cole, 60, comiHlif ot laws of
VAftotli itAt#is

sS T D lif^^  Humphrey
3. §t9Won, 76, organist and com
poser.

WAR PL A i^  EJBAVEi

Port Wasbiagtoa, N. Y.. Deo. 29.— 
(AP)—A large fijdng boat biHtt 
here for tbe government of Colom
bia, wbloh ii ' .  diapute with Peru 
over the town of Leticis. took off 
today for Barranqullla.

Tbe plane, of a type similar to 
planes designed for the Navy for 
long distance bombing, was mloted

Sir William W t̂aeatley, test pliot of 
ir Amorican Aeronautical Cprpora- 

Uon, wbicb built tbe ship. Tbere 
were two otber occupants, believed 
to b« Colombians.

The route of tee plane was kept 
secret.

m i
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GAS BUGGIES—Sweet Sentiment By FRANK BE(%

-C.H

VOU KNOW 
W MRCT.OCAR/ 
I THINM WE 

SP E N T  TOO 
MUCH ON 

CHmBTMAS 
PRCSENT5!

TOO M O W ?
t h a t ’s  n o
T O  F E E L  A B O U T  
P R E S E N TS  
6 IV E N - T O U  
S H O U L D  P EEL 

PR O U D  O F  
T H E M .

J O S T .  THINK .w h a t  
m  C H R IS TM A S  P R E S E N TS  

r? % V .M E A N . T H B Y ’R B  T H E  
SYM B O L OF L O V E .. 
T H E  T O K E N S  OF 
OUR A F F E C T IO N  

F O R  E A C H  < 
O T H E R  . . . i

^  T riE V ’RE. S O M S tH lt^
T O  B E  C H ER ISH ED  CilR 
M E M O R ^ ..  A  c o n s t a n t

r e m in d e r  o f  t h e  6/VBR5
E S TE E M  FO R  U D -.TH B IR ;

s e n t im e n t a l  v a l u e  
IS  T ^ / c iE t e s s .

rt- '-:i'

aw v'

I  H A O N T   ̂ ^  ^
T H O U S H T  O F IT  
fiN  t h a t  W A Y -- 
.  L AND YOU i n a

C H S R I^  t h e
P R E S E T  I  BA/E 

Y O U  L A S T
S liA R .^

r  v /H v .: uH.
i ER , .  L E T S  

S E E .. WHAT 
W A S  »T 

.Y9U: QA/F
ME f t

. • \ ■ (,•■■■ ■ ' .......' • •V . ............ ..  •'<. -

"i.- ‘

(BEAD f « E  ST(HtY, THE N (XBMHt THE PICTTUBE)
Said Scouty, "Wqll, we've liM real 

fun,.but this fine aiqilane w P  opt 
run by - simply ; pulitog a t tee big 
propellor. No s i ^ I  ^

“It's  gas tha t .zoakes tee engine 
go and where .We’ll get.*:-aoma X̂ 
don’t: know. • • What '^ g ^ - tea* plane 
is to us'how .I really eqaqpi’aed."

'Then Dum^ said;! '*YolÛ md]Û  me 
tireo! , Why, all of .os weiee quito 
inspired to. think that we  ̂woiiid 
soon be.’̂ arilhig high up la'tha'ahr.

"We wUI ' fifiit’ let bur flak trip  
pam. ; Ihere  m ^  
to g^t.gaR;vy l« t ’8 run ~4^ aigk'iold: 
Santa. . la q a  iiffe >he' wifi not;oatie;’/ 

‘‘db ,\np ,’’.
m ust/not. WUM Santa^ !oMMei'’he 
needq a- Ip t' oL Bleed • W eJl'>fiad 
a o ^  other'ymy'l >'M t!s aaK.Am..lS!

* «
■ '4

aoi
instead;

one say,..
W apJ:-^

. -

1C ho^^.Oee,.

m ;

-that you - lade want 
"You’re right,”

some
brave

Scouty cried.
"Each one of us will gladly teank 

you If you’ll try  to fill our taag. 
Then we’U riM In our pMae 'w d  
■take a  y e ^  lovefy ride." k 

“ Well,' 'le t me think," tee  elf 
said. ,, ^Ah. hai A  ' thought’s 
poppeoLthrough ray head .. Not f |r  
from here-there lives w ;very fine 
old magic m an.

"1 know i t  wiU thsQ] aU of yea 
when you find out whgt. he, can do- 
We'll rifhK ovte’tO 'bia ksuke 
pad find Um, If vol eaa.’t

llle  TteliBs 
my!" And tee 
way .and all 
Um. Along a  
, "Ah, ttUW i 

cried- ■ “ J  hope

E lf lappod iM ■
s / ,

cried, "H ur-
Wbeelflfd

Tw ee
M*:

 ̂\ ̂  Im ■
•.f.y.'i-



SENSE NONSINSE
Now la t'i tako down th« €hrlat- 

maa tn M  .wtth tho aamo onthualum 
we used lo putting them up. Bum 
them or put them out of eight some 
other way. Don't let them clutter 
up any place uatH they rot.

THE NEW YEAR 
ril try to keep my eyea 'open and 

to aee
That little part of life that le me;
X'll try to keep my eare open and 

I to hear
The eoftly creeping movements of 

the jihar;
I'll try to keep my mouth open and 

to sing
That there le love and beauty In 

everyUilng.

To most folks a sign: “Don’t 
'  tamper with this" reads like an in* 

vltation.

' ALL UNCLES B B U B V E  THAT 
'A LL BA BIES LIKB TO U STBN  TO 
THEIR WATCHES.

"All you need to get back to the 
farm,” says a  writer, "is backbone” 
and some liniment to rum on I t

DUMB DORA’S OWN DICTION
ARY:

Buns—tramps.
■ Dessert->arid land.
Cereal—a'continued story.
Pepper—what babies call their Dad. 
Pickle—something you use with a 

, shovel.
• Oats—something you take while on 

trial.

SAID A BORROWER TO HIS 
BANKER: "MY FA’TE IS  IN
YOUR HANDS.”

REBOUNDS: The crowd may be 
laughing a t your Jokes or it  may 
be your grammar. . . No man has 
a sense of humor who cannot laugh 
when there is no Joke. . . Singing 
increases the blood-pressure, de
clares a doctor, but he doesn’t, say 
whose. . . When the girl says: 
"You’re different,” you know she 

- has been experimenting. . . Even 
' when some birds take a peep at 

themselves in a looking glass they 
are not satisfied. . . The weather 
as a topic of conversation h e x  a 
keen competitor in prohibition. . . 
You have to think out some things 
for yourself—nobody can help you. 
. . I f  it wasn’t  for getting her hair 
fixed a woman wouldn’t have much 
to look forward to. . . When your 
tonsils and teeth are gone, there 
isn’t  much else the specialist cgn 
pull except your leg. . . A chemist 
says the first alcohol ever distilled 
was Arabian; which may explain 
those nights.

Parmer—Be this the Woman's 
Exchange?

Woman—Yes.
Farmer—Be ye the woman?
Woman—Yes.
Fanner—^Well, then I think I ’ll 

keep Mlrandy.

AND NOW THEY TELL US A 
STORY ABOUT THE SCOTCHMAN 
WHO INVENTED A MOUSE ’TRAP 
THAT WOULD KILL THE MOUSE 
BEFORE IT  HAD A CHANCE TO 
EAT THE c h e e s e ;

Mrs. O’Brien (concluding argu
ment)—Every time I  look at you, 
Mrs. Higgins, I feel that I  am beat
ing the government out of enter
tainment tax.

Seeing a man on orutohes one 
wonders iriiether he fd l off a  lad
der or slipped on a lettuce leaf In 
a drug store.

ELEVEN AOBB OF MAN) ex- 
preesetf In menu style, runs about 
Uke this:

I . Milk.
S. Milk and bread.
8. Milk, eggs, bread, and splpeh.
4. Oatmeu, bread and butter, 

green apples, and all*day suckers.
. 5. Ice cream soda and hot dogs.

e. Minute steaks, fried potatoes, 
coffee and apple pie.

T. Bouillon, roast duck, scallop
ed potatoes, creamed broccoli, fnnt 
salad, divinity fudge, and denU- 
tasse. r

8. Pate de foie gras, welner 
schnltsel, potatoes Parislenne, egg
plant a’ I’opera, demi-tasse, Roque
fort cheese.

9. ^Two i^t-boiled eggs, toast 
and milk.

10. Crackers and milk.
I I .  Milk.

WISH REAL BARD

The Bore: Other white men have 
been to those parts, of course, but 
they were never where I  was.

Th8 Bored: Lucky blighters! I  
wish I  coiUd say the same.—The 
Humorist

RAPID CHANGE

~ “Who was the blonde you were 
out with on Wednesday and Thurs
day?”

"Sh e  was the brunette I  was out 
with on Monday and Tuesday.”— 
Moustique, Charleroi.

NOT THE EGGS

A waiter was having a  trying 
time with a faeetioiu customer.

"Waiter,” shouted the customer. 
“What on earth is wrong with 
these eggs?"

" I  (ton’t know,” retorted the 
waiter, " I  only laid tee table.”— 
Tit-Bits.

FLAPPER Fanny Say&________ wM.u.».pAT.err._________

<f<AOySWVb<«r4_

A girl who sweeps a man off hie 
feet can not always use a broom.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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DANCE DANCEIPIANIOSEATI^OO M TO C W I(M m W  | y .M C .^  W rtM l
Celebrate New Tear** Rve « ,  „ „  •«PA>WA M RM IH I-m illt

Saturday Nigh. Dec. 31 AT BRISTOL GAME
at Bible Rock Dance Hall

b a s k e t b a l l  b a s k e t b a l l
MANCHESTER-BRISTOL

Schools
STATE ARMORY 

TOMORROW N iouar
Student T lok e ts ................  S5o
Adult T ick e ts ............................   W®

Five Hundred
Koserved Tickets ..................  75c

Middletown, Conn.
Dance the Old Year Out aud the 

New Tear In with 
MCCARTHY’S OLD TIME ORCHES. 

and
OATES A TAYLOR, Prompters. 

D andnc From 8 P. M. to 4 A . BL 
Adndseton 40 cents.

Addidonal Bleachers Are To 
Be Installed For Basket- 
baD Tomorrow.

ABOUT TOWN
The Gleaners Circle o f the South 

Methodist church held a final meet- 
ink for the year last night at the 
home o f Mrs. Edward McManm,, 8 t  
John street The report o f the socre- 
tary, Mrs. Isaac Cole, shows the 
completion o f a very successful year. 
Members enjoyed a Christmas party 
and a grab bag during the evening.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold a Christmas social at the 
church tomorrow evening at 7 
o ’clock.

Miss Rose O’Neill, form erly of 
town but now at Central Islip, 

L. I. has returned home after visit
ing with Manchester friends over 
Christmas.

The CYP Club’s Christmas party 
scheduled for this evening at the 
Center Congregational Church has 
been indefinitely postponed.

The garage on Center street at 
the rear o f the form er Chevrolet 
agency in the Trotter block will be 
opened by James LaPoint for gen
eral service work. Mr. LaPoint for
merly conducted a garage at , the 
rear o f the Manchester Tire Com
pany’s offices.

The Young People’s Polish so
ciety, o f which Henry Zatkowski is 
president, will give a dance in Turn 
hall Saturday evening. Chester 
Kosak heads the committee o f ar
rangements, which is bending every 
effort to Insure a good time to all 
those who attend. Music will be 
furnished by the Four Happy Boys, 
an out o f town orchestra.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street will hold its. annual 
Toeeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
With Mrs. O. F . Johnson o f 29 
gpruce street.

Edward Hess, local hardware 
merchant, filed a bankruptcy peti
tion yesterday listing debts o f $4,- 
B82.10; assets, $2,865.85.

Miss Shirley Hanson o f New 
Haven, form erly o f Manchester, will 
be the week-end guest o f Miss 
Sedzel Peterson o f Center street.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
William Montie o f Ridge street.

Children from  St. Mary’s Episco
pal church school, crowded to over
f lo w ^  the Circle theater last n ight 
It was the annual Christmas enter
tainment and given at the theater 
where the facilities for showing 
news reels, comedy and children’s 
lictures were better than at the 

church parish house. A  Christmas 
play was presented by the Junior 
department children under the di
rection o f Mrs. Viola Trotter and 
Miss Dorothy Russell and all Joined 
in singing  the favorite Christmas 
carols. The rector. Rev James Stuart 
Neill, was master o f ceremonies.

Upwards of 150, including guests 
from eight surrounding Granges, 
attended the meeting and harvest 
supper of Manchester Grange in Odd 
Fellows hall last night. A  class o f 14 
candidates receiv^  the third and 
fourth degrees, the latter conferred 
by the officers o f Manchester 
Grange and the third degree by the 
ladies’ degre. team. Mrs. Herbert 
Mitchell and a large committee 
served a substantial supper in the 
banquet hall, consisting of baked 
beans, scalloped potatoes, boiled 
hEun, pickles, rolls, cake apd coffee.

CONTINUE CARD DANCES 
AT THE GREEN SCHOOL

Some Changes Made In Usual 
Parties— ^Reduce Admission 
Price.

Faculty Manager Dwight E. 
Perry o f the . Manchester High 
school athletic association, announc
ed today that a large ■ huxfiber of 
bleacher teats have been rented 
from  the State .armory at Hartford 
and will be installed lin the Man
chester armory along with the pres
ent Ueacher seatg for the big Man- 
chester-Brlstol high school basket
ball game to be played here tomor
row evening.

“There will be seats for almost 
1,800 persons,”  Mr. Perry said. “The 
bleachers will be seven tiers high on 
both sides and on the west end 
wMle the east or front end will 
have two blocks o f four-tier bleach
er seats,” he concludeo. This is the 
largest seating capacity ever ar' 
ranged for an indoor athletic con
test in Manchester’s history. Last 
year about 1,400 persons saw the 
two team s'play here but this was 
lower than usual, probably due to 
the fact that Manchester took a 57 
to 14 whipping in Bristol earlier 
that season.

This season Manchester apparent
ly hsis a much stronger team than it 
had a yesur ago. Both teams are un
defeated in schoolboy competition 
and are tied for the lead in the Cen
tral Coxmecticut Interscholastic 
League race. Regarding the seat
ing arrangement, Mr. Perry stated 
that 1,200 will be rush seats with 
the remaining 600 reserved. Half 
o f the latter have already been sold 
in Bristol and the other halt are 
being disposed of here in Manches
ter. The reserved seats sire on ssde 
at Metter’s Smoke Shop, Packard’s 
Drug Store and at the offices of 
Supt. F. A . Verplanck and Principal 
C. P. Quimby.

Manager Perry stated that the 
price o f sulmission will remain the 
same for students but that the price 
for adults will be Increased ten 
cents for this, the sesison’s most im
portant game. Reserved seats sell 
for a q u ^ e r  more than adult seats 
smd are to be located in a block on 
the north side o f the armory. The 
armory will be opened at 6:30 for 
the sale o f rush seats. The first 
game is at 7:30 and the varsity con
test at 8:30. Danny Ahern o f Mid
dletown and “Chick” Hayes of 
Hartford have been engaged to of
ficiate

TURKINGTONS LEAD 
IN DUPUCATE BRIDGE

Rehabilitation F inan^ Pro- 
g r w  Helped By Confribu- 
tioin From Chrysler Mptors.

Hartford, Conn.. Dec. 29.—The 
fund for the conduct o f the re- 
labilitation work ^  The American 

Legion, Department o f Connecticut, 
was increased by |850 through a 
Christmas donation made by Chrsrs- 
ler Motors Inoorporated, through 
loghson Post No. 71 o f‘West Haven 

it was announced here today.
In this rehabilitation work, the 

American Legion, furnishes expert 
assistance and auvise to veterans 
w ho'w ere disabled in service and 
seek adjustment o f their claims 
with the Veterans administration. 
The Department o f Connecticut con
ducts an office dedicated solely to 
kis task with two full time experts 

in work and necessary cleri
cal assistance, it was pointed out.

The gift o f Chrysler Motors is in 
line with the policy imder which the 
rehabilitation-advistory work has 
}een financed since its inception. 
Voluntary contributions from the 
public, from  Legion members and 
from Legion Posts meet the cost it 
was announced by headquarters.

Officials o f the Legion pointed out 
that this work is entirely apart from  
and in addition to the enormous 
amovint o f local welfare work con
ducted »y  the Legion and its affiliat
ed groups, including the Auxiliai^. 
Such welfare work is in the nature 
of direct r,elief to veterans and their 
families and is oasec. entirely upon 
the need of the' family and is in no 
way coimected with the possible dis
abilities of the veteran.

MOOSE ANNUAL PA R H  
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

To Entertain Families A t 
Christmas Tree Program In 
Tinker Hall.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, foUowea a brief meeting 
at the K. o f C. clubrooms last night 
with a Christmas party and bridge. 
Mrs. Philip Carney, chairman, was 
assisted by Mrs. Margaret Mahoney, 
Mrs. Joseph Fedkowski, Miss 
Stephanie Timsky and Mrs. James 
W . Foley. Mrs. Frances McEvitt 
won first honors in bridge, Mrs. 
William Hunter, consolation; Mrs. 
Fanme Sullivan scored highest in 
whist and Mrs. Raymond Chattier 
was awarded the consolation.

Daughters o f Liberty, L. L. O. L., 
No. 125, and W a sh in ^ n  L. O. L., 
No. 117, w ill hold a Joint installa
tion o f officers in Orange hall to
morrow evening at 7 o ’clock. Dis
trict Deputy Mrs. Martha Leemon 
will install the officers for the wo
men’s lodge and District Master 
Henry Tedford, the Orangemen. Re
freshments wiU be served by the 
Daughters o f Liberty, after which 
there will be an entertainment and 
social time.

TBe Army and Navy club auxil
iary will hold its regular monthly 
meeting' and Christmas party
tomorrow evening at 7:30, at the 
home o f Mrs. Elthel Quish, 23 Frank
lin street. Everyone attending 
reminded to provide a ten cent gift: 
EHection o f officers will take place 
at a brief business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Findlay 
have returned to their home in 
AUiston, Mass., after a  few  days’ 
visit with Mrs. Findlay’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hemingway, 
o f Summit street.

No Manchester industries or in
dividuals are listed as sharing in 
the income tax refimds, the list o f 
which was made public today by the 
Treasury Department.

The many friends o f Luigi Bon- 
vini, o f Modena, Italy, will be pleas
ed to learn that the form er Cheney 
employee is happily located with his 
nephew, GibelUni Gefferino, in that 
City, and extends to his many 
friends in this town the season’s 
greetings. Bonvini was emplosred 
In the Cheney dyehouse for 26 years 
and left for Italy last May.

Erik W . Modean o f Laurel street. 
Herald reporter, who has been ill 
with the ^ p  for the past two or 
three weeks, was reported as im
proved today. He was able to be up 
for the ^ s t  time today and said he 
piaT)« to return to work next Mon
day.

^  Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lewis, for
merly o f YonkciX, N. Y ., vdiere Mr. 
Lewis was connected with the 
M sity eboin o f newspapers in W est- 
‘.chester Coimty, and now with The 
Evening Herald, in South Man
chester, have taken an apartment 
In the Centennial apartment house, 
58 Chestnut street, and will be glad 

.to have any o f the residents o f this 
'tow n call and get'acquainted. Mr. 
'and Mrs. Lewis are members o f the 
Christian Science (M other) church 

Boston, and will be pleased to 
'm eet any local scientists.

President John Jensen o f the 
Manchester Green Community club 
announced today that the Friday 
evening setback-dances sponsored 
by the club during the fall and win
ter will continue for the present, 
with a few  minor changes. The 
price will be reduced for the socidl 
tomorrow night as the advertise
ment in, today’s issue indicates, and 
four cash prizes will be awarded, 
first and c cond prizes to the two 
men and tv o  women making the 
highest scores. Another item to be 
eliminated will be the refresh
ments. While these have been sim
ple—sandwiches or cup cakes and 
coffee—the problem of pro'vldlng 
sometimes foi large crowds or 
smaU ones on a stormy night, en
tailed considerable work on the I Have High Percentage In Tour-
committee, and many people, are I 
willing to I’orego this extra snack 
if they have the privilege o f play
ing setback and dancing for a m od-' 
erate charge.

PASTORAL RECEPnON 
ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

ney— ^Keeneys Make High 
Score In Last Night’s Play.

The annual Christmas party 
given by Manchester Lodge No. 
1477 Loyal Grder o f Moose for their 
members and their fanoilies, will oe 
held Sunday afternoon, January 1 
at 2 o’clock in Tinker Hall. The 
Conunander orchestra o f sixteen 
pieces from  Hartford will give a 
concert qs pai;t o f the entertain
ment. TUs orchestra is one o f the 
youngest orchestras in New Eng
land, being made up of boys imder 
thirteen years o f age. It is under 
the direction o f Louis Holtman, 
well-known Hartford music'teacher.

The committee has also planned 
for a number of other acts for the 
entertainment program. There will 
be. a Christmas tree and Ssmta 
Claus ■will be there for the distribu
tion o f gifts for the chfldren. Re
freshments will be served. The com
mittee In-charge o f the party con
sists o f the following members: 
Leebro Fracchia, Michael McCann, 
William Warnock, Paul Cervini and 
WUUam Egan.

'T h e Chunp.'Woodstock*-rBuai6ii 
brought 60 girls yw terdsy from  the 
throe counties connected with the 
camp and a  splendid tUne was 
by all concerned. The School stteet 
Recreation Center very kindly ar
ranged for- the giris to have a swim 
in the afternooxi and the banquet at 
6 o’clock in the Association building 
v M  a lively affair. Several o f the 
leaders o f severid yeara back who 
had not seen their ^ r l friends since 
they left camp had a real talk test 
as well as song fest.

With the two extra hours each 
morning this week the'gym  is a live
ly place all ^ y  long. These periods 
are Prided up so that the various 
aged groups may have their turns at 
extra games and also, some time to 
work out on drills and practice. The 
R is e r s , Tigers and Community 
Filling Station teams all had an 
extra period yesterday. Today the 
Tigers, the smaller boys, and the 
Falcons will have their hours.

The Business Men’s volley bail 
group will meet at 5:15 this after
noon and it is hoped that all who 
were away for ChrisUnas will have 
digested their big dinners and be 
ready for a good game today.

The North End boys are lined up 
for a good game tonight at 7 
o’clock and the girls’ gym class at 
8. Following th a t' Joe’s Service 
Station group will have a game with 
the Community team of TarifCville.,

The Junior Basketball League had 
its seventh round last night with the 
Oxfords keeping up their usual 
habit of wlnriing. This time they 
took the Falcons to defeat with ‘a 
score o f 38 to 7. Tue second game 
between the Community Filling Sta- 
ticn and the Wildcats resulted in a 
victory for the former. Score 39 
to 24. The Flats Filliag Station' 
boys failed to show up. for their 
game with the Tigers so the new 
group ccdled the .Chibs, under Henry 
Black’s direction, went into the 
fray and whilef they are a consider
ably younger bunch of boys they 
putv up a fine game and held the 
Tigers to 20 to 39 score.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE

m iG A L L Y , IS FINED

Rev, and Mrs. Watson Wood
ruff To Receive Their Parish
ioners On Sunday.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
and Mrs. W oodri^, as is thrir cus
tom each/N ew Year’s day, will re
ceive their parishioners and friends 
in the community, Sunday after
noon, in the ladies’ parlors o f the 
Center church house. The hours dur
ing which they will keep open house 
are from  4 to 7 o’clock. The church 
committee in charge o f arrange
ments includes Mrs. Jamei A . Ir
vine, Mira Helen Cturier, Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter, Mrs. Lucius Foster, Mrs. 
James Johnston, Mrs. David Mc- 
Comb, Mrs. Rasrmond St. Lament, 
and Miss Margaret Russril.

HOLMES FUNERAL ROOMS 
MOVE TO NEW QUARTERS

The second ‘Sitting in the dupli
cate contract bridge tournament 
took place last evening at the Man
chester Country clubhouse, with 
eight tables in play. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Keeney, playing North and 
South were high with 111% match
ed points, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hawley, 96; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Varney 91%, and Mrs. Adelaide 
Williams mid Mrs. Wallace Dexter, 
82%.

Of the East and W est players 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Turklnglnn 
scored 105; Mrs. Franklin Dexter 
and Mrs. Fred Blish, Sr., 96; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Quimby 94% ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pillsbury, 92.
. There will be three more sittings 

and prizes will be awarded on the 
percentage scores, which up to date 
are as follow s: Mr. and Mrs. Quim
by, 62.07; Mr. emd Mrs. ’Turkington, 
67.47; M r..and Mrs. J. I. Olson, 
67.38; Mr. and Mrs. Keeney, 56.46.

HARTFORD EDITOR
TO ADDRESS a U B

Ward Duffy To Be Guest 
Speaker Before Center 
Church Group Sunday Morn
ing.

R1ib~ tbs

High Schod Student U iu in m  
He W as Violating. Town By>

; .Law B y His Act. .

John Scarchuk, 19 years old ,' a 
‘High school student, o f 21' North 
School street, was fined $10 and 
costs in the Manchester < police 
court this morning for discharging 
firearms in a.., restricted ar^a. This 
is a town by-law. On a more seri
ous chairge o f carryhig concealed 
weapons. Judge Johnson, suspended 
judgm ent The yoqng man was not 
aware that he was . breaking the 
law in carrying the revolver in his 
poi^et. He used the revolver in the 
norUt end playground. Officer Win
fred Martin heard the shots and 
went to the playground.: Young 
Scarchuk admitted, to thq officer 
that he bad been using the revolver 
and turned it over to him.

Other Case
Salvatore Assenza, o f 548 Front 

street, Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
driving an automobile without a 
license. He w as'also Charged with 
failure to stop at a stop sten and 
evading responsibility. Assenza was 
in an accident on Christmas Day 
when ' his car collided with one 
driven by Mrs. Ethel M. Agulre of 
Mansfield at the' Hunce corner.

Assenza was represented ’ by A t
torney WlUiam S. Hyde who entered 
a plea of guilty to driving without 
a license but not guilty to ''he other 
two charges. The evidence in the 
case was not strong enough to con
vict him o f evading' responsibility 
and Judge Johnson found him not 
guilty. On the charge o f driving 
without a license and failure to stop 
at the stop sign he was found guilty 
and a fine o f $15 and costs 'was im
posed.

MANY HEAR BEETHOVENS 
SING IN SPRINGFIELD

Hiuidsl:'’<*EM ttlO'KllarAr»'. ,  
by Mqrtii 'iBid "fluthrtiif Wrflz’ ’ 
byMiShni-Zuzzi. Johnson’s
first grinm included “Tha Bom”' by 
Flafl^qr, and “From the DqtthS” by 
Bohannon. For his. seodnd oifffr- 
ing heaang ‘Tnvictua” and 'Tonuny 
lAd”. Mrs. Gustfifoon ? concluded 
with “Hark the Holy, „V<rtC4s’’ by 
Wilson, assisted by me Qlee Clttb.

The f<)llow&ig numbers.were given 
by -the Glee Q ub last nifl^t: “Who 
Salia With DrSke,”  !T ale Moon”  by 
Logan and “Gloria”  by Btussl- 
Peeda, “HaU to Our' Native Land”  
by Verdi; “Deep River”  by Bur
leigh; "Thanks M  To Qod”''by Dick
inson; “RoUldg Down\to Rio” by 
German; “ Border Ballad”  by Maun
der; “ Sclmeider’s Band”  by Mundy; 
“Thou, My Strength”  by Kramer- 
Pearson; “ (3ood Night”  German 
Folk Song, and “The Lost Chord”, by 
Sullivan.

First SfisliM iitfC M trtl
T o  m e  ”
Y  Friday

The first m eetj^  .o f -the . 
Woodstock Cliu) of.:U»a Oenital 
gibn will be hdd.next week.iFri 
Jan. 0, at thd headquarten of 
H artford'Country Y . l i .
Elm 6t|reet, Hi ..
6:45 n. m. J.'*T. -a  
of the Club, hM -{danned a pblay 
program reminiscent of <fitys -at- 
dei£p, and' boys who have/ at  ̂
tended Camp Woodstock alie'thvifed 
to attend, whether membere eg  the. 
Club or not. AU are requested ̂  b e  
on hand promptly a t 6 ^  o’clock.

Rev. and Mrs. K . E . Erickson 
Invite Entire Congregation 
To Be Their Guests.

Rev. Knui E. Erickson, pastor of 
Emar.uel Lutheran church, and. Mrs. 
Erickson, through the press and the 
Christmas calendar which \/as mail
ed to all ‘families in the parisbi in
vite the entire congrcgatioii to be 
their guests at a W atch-night par^y 
and service to be helu at the church 
New Year’s eve. A  program of en
tertainment which will appeal to 
young and old, refreshments and 
sociability is planned. The hours are 
from  9 to 12. The m idnigtt service 
will begin at 11:30. Pastor Erick
son urges those who cannot come 
for the entire evening, to attend 
part of the time, the midnight-ser- 
■vice if  possible.

The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at the Center church house, 
with Mrs. J. A . Hood as hostess 
The guest speaker •will be the Rev. 
C. C. Noble, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church o f Hartford.

Ward Duffy o f the Hartford 
’Times, will be the guest speaker at 
the Men’s League' meeting Sunday 
morning at the Center Congrega
tional church. Mr. Duffy some ten 
years ago was a member o f the 
church and superintendent of the 
church school, and keeps in touch 
with bis friends there by address
ing the mbn’s meetiug at least once 
a year. Sunday being the first day 
o f the New Year, Mr. Duffy will 
give some of the high lights (ff .tbe 
pairt year from  a newspaper man’s 
standpoint.

A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all interested to attend this meet
ing, both men and women o f -the 
church and community.

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES^TUBES
At New Low Prices 

from

James M. Shearer
BUICK AGENCY 

Cor. Middle Tornplke 
and Main St.

Undertaking Parlors To Be Lo
cated A t 28 Woodbridge 
Street A fter January 1.

Mark Holmes, who has conducted 
a furniture and novelty store as 
well as an tmdertaking business, oc
cupying two stores in the Hartman 
block, has been gradually withdraw
ing from  the furniture and novelty 
business until o f late nu>st o f his 
time has been devoted to his under
taking business, is u> vacate the 
stores in the buUding and will trans
fer his undertaking business to his 
home at 28 W oodbridge street. The 
house in which he lives has nine 
rooms and he has arranged fom: o f 
these for a funeral home. The 
alterations have been completed and 
after January 1 he wfil conduct his 
funeral work from  the new home. 
Today he was moving from  the store 
in the Hartman block.

FOR

FUEL OIL
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4866
PROMPT DELIVERY

Archie H. Hayes
-  Parnell Place

at PINEHURST!
Before Inventory specials—«  year ago, yon WonM, pay 95c for 

these qnart Jars o f tte  most delidonz SWEET PICKLED 
WATERMELON. This year they aro priced at 79c, bat tomor
row we are featorlng tiiem at 59c, 2 for fl^ O . I f yon like 
Sweet F ldded Watermelon, sto<^ up. SpedM price o f 2 cans 
for 25c on 20e «mw o f Blorgan CBEIAMED CHICKEN. S8c Jars 
o f Sweet Onl6n Pickles wlO be S5c Jar.

2 5 c  lb.
Salmon 

Chowder Clams

Try this economical, sweet boneless

FILLET of HADDOCK
Whole Haddock ' ' Steak Cod
Cod to Boil Halibut

MACKEREL or BOSTON 
BLUE FISH 2  lbs. 2 5 c

Bntterfish SMELTS Fillet of Sole
Oyster Crackers . .Tartar Sauce 

Oyster Cocktail Sauce -

Fresh Stewing OYSTERS 2 9 c  pL
Dial 4161 and order 

year Tnifeey or ChldE- 
en tat New Year's. 
Tnrkeys from  7 1-2 to 
10 lbs., and as large aa 
18 lbs. Large C9ilA- 
enz and C i^ n s . Fond 
and D ndu.

Center Pork ChcHPS,

lb. • • • •

Beef Liver, Ibi 

Dried Beef, 1<4 lb* •

POnSHURST W ILL GLOBE AUd DAY BlONllAY.

New

MAYTAG
WASHER

8 7 9 . 5 0
Large Porcelain Tab 

Pateated Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Denaonstrations.

KEM P'S, Inc.

FREE
W ITH EVERY

Gallons Of 
Gai

A  Beautiful

Set o f  B(>ok-Ends
Or Convenient

Book Holder
Buy Your Gas Hmre.

And Receive One of These 
Valoable Prissents.'v

JAMES H . 
8BPBARER

BUICIK AGENCY,
Cor. and Middle Tnn^lke.

Large Audience.,In Hope Con
gregational Church A s Local 
Club Gives Concert.

The Beethoven Glee Club o f this 
town gave an excellent program in 
the Hope Congregational Church, 
Springfield, Mara,, last night under, 
the sponsorship o f the Schubert 
Club o f that city. 'Hie club was as-; 
sisted by Elsie B. Gustafson, so
prano, and Jarle Johnson, bass, as 
soloists. A  large and appreciative 
audience greeted the musical offer
ings o f the local musical organiza
tion, which is rapidly attaining 
merit in the musical circles o f the 
neighboring state.

Mrs. Gustafson gave as .her first 
group o f numbers, “Come Unto
____ L_________ -̂-------------------------

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St., South Bfanctaester 

ALL KINDS OF ' 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIBINO 

Phone 4768
Guaranteed work done on any 

type o f car.

FUEL OIL
of tile better grade. Bum s 
longer, gives more heat. 
Rare fo f your money.

Phone 6800 
Russell Pitkin

2 Sterling Place

SETBACK-DANCE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 80,

8:15 P. M.
MANCHESTER GREEN

COMMUNITY CLUB 
4—Cash Prizes— 4 

SO cents.

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

STORM SASH
’ W e carry a jomplete line o f  
storm sash\and we also have 
storm doors. Outfit your 
house this Fall and find out how 
much w a/^er it wiU be and no
tice the saving in fuel.

TheW. G. Grienney Co.
Coal, Fad  OU, Lomber, Slasoaz’

' Sn|i|illes, FaintL
858 Nortk M i^ 8t„ Td. 41», 

Mnnebeotor >

P. N. Practical Front 
Corsets, Comfolettes

$5 $6
($8 Models) ($9 Models)

Tn connection with their Anniversary Celebration, the P. N. 
corset manufacturers offer these outstanding  values in their reg
ular $8 and $9 grades. Every garment offered is taeau ti^y 
tailored and in the newest materials and skilfully fashioned for 
slender hips and youth-high busts.

Practical Front Corsets — 
Model H— b̂as special abdom
inal support and diaphragm
co n tro l................................ 86
Model R—Trim fitting; elas
tic.top and slim hip lin e .. $5

Practical Front Comfolettes 
—Model CH—All brocade, 
special abdominal support 
and diaphragm control . .  .fS  
Model CR—Brocade with 
Swami top and slenderizing 
waistline ............................ -85

A t HALE'S Corset Department—Bfaln Floor, rear.

a y i ( J f l f a A C B Z P i i n i
/  S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

'.fi

Tbe Manchester Public Madtet
FOR FR ID A Y

Steak Cod to f r y .......  ............................  .............. 15c lb.
Boston Bluefish to fry or to bake . . . .  15c Ib.,.2 lbs. 25ie 
Smoked' F ille ts .................................................. .......... .  25c lb.

Fresh Fillet of Cod
Fresh FiHet of Haddock i ^ b u t  Steak

Smelts, Mackerel__________ _________

Scotch Salt H errings..................... .. 10c each, 3 for 25f
Salt Cod in the piece • - .  - ......................... ............... 25c lb.
Fancy McIntosh Eating Apples, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.5c
F r ^  Native Parsnips......................................... .. 5c lb.
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Coventry.....................39c dozen
Land o’ Lakes B u tter..................... . . . . . . . .  28c lb.
Best Pure Lard in pound packages......... - ..................... 7c

At Our Bakery Dept.
Home Made Rolls, all kinds ..................................... 10c dozen
Home Made Codfish Cakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c dozen
Home Made Gam Chow der..................................■•. .2 ^  qt.
Cinnamon B im s ..............  ......................... .... IDc d o ^
Home Made, potato S a la d ......................... ......

FREE DELIVERY D IAL 5111

WHh RADIO '
Hfs RocopUon 
that Counts

1 ^  ■ r o *

, w i d i

it*s Evan Burning
thnt

G . R W i L u s i ^ 8 ( ^
„ Coal, Lnniber, BbaonF if 

2 Bt,* '  . M . filHlt


